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R ADWAYY8
PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,
Bi Iiousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
UADWAY*R PUL[lS are pnrely vagotablo,mila

sudi reliablo. Cause pcrtoo tostions Complote
absorption and healtbtol regutart.

23 te. abax. AtDruggiste, orby mail. "Bookh
ar AdvIce' 1,roll by mai].

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. helon St.

1lcntcoal, canada

$ BUFFALO
w-e=,O LEVELAND

DI)LY UNE SET WEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via C'.~ & B. LINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo" Ilnew)
"State of 0h1o" and, "State of New York."

DAII.Y TIME TABLE.
5tUiDAY 12<CLUI)ICD AmTR MÂT 30

L'. flUffao. &.30 r.3a. iLv. Cleveland. 830 r.-M
,Ar. CIevelilli8.oA.t Ar. Duffalo 8.30 & I:~

EASTERN STANDARD~sc
Taire thse IlO. & B. Line"Ilateamers and enjoy a

refreahing nigist'a rost when en route ta Cleveland,
Toledo, CoIumsbis. MClnInatl, Indl&isipoli,.
Detroit, Northaru Lake Eesort5, or any Oiol,
Indiana, or aorthwestern poin t.

Send 4 cent% postage for tondit pamuphlet.
For furtiier Information asic yotxr noarest Coupon

Tickeot Agent. or addrsas
W. P. HE3RIAN. T. P. NEWMAN.

Gou' pose. Agt. Oenl Manager.
Cleveland. 0.

~ WEDDIHG

IIEST MEN axoTHE
BSST MATERIALS CAN mAK9 THRIS. W£
SHIP THrU sy EXPRESS TO AU. PARTS3 or Tat

DosibiNols. glarE AR'SYAL GUARtanTECO.

WRIT foR CATALOGUE AND ESlATt TO

THIE HARRY WEBB CO. LTD.
TORONTO

Uas LAANCES? CAYCRING CSrAs-USWIM1NT AND WCD&0065

Cars maAclYokv 8. CANSA"

L.J.YOUNG I
eLeading Undertaâer and Embalmer.

359 Yonge Street.
Toisphons M7.1

H. STONE
UNDERTA

Corner Tango an
Taisphous

& SON,
KCERS
d Ann SL3.

Embainier.

They WiII Amuse the Childrmn.

Handsomo DoIls With Change of
Dressez.

%Ve have aectsred a new aud very takinq
noveity known as the IlDiaroond Dys Doil.'
These daila are clotbed ln btiRht and handsome
dresses and wiIl prove a great attraction (ar the
littie ont$.

A set of Six Douas with Six Extra Dresses wiil
bc nualcd ta any addrest on recclpt or tour cents
la aa., Thousand arc guirig to ail patts ai
the Dominion glving universal, satisfaction Ia ail
who rectite 1licm.

Users ci Diamond Dires wlI pies. bear tin
mind that it wilI be ta their advautage ta examine
ecd package of Ille that tho7 buy, as wasthteîa

Imitations amc Dow belng aold. Se sisat th"came Il Damond " la on each package. Wells
& Richardion CO., zoo %1oîsatain Street. Mant-
real.

or lisent-

M stardV
SOD N. Ird lo. TNS

The Xo D un' Pe Mustforard

Vissas aution thiaer.

.10201170.

Vosmr inssîrias your Ille la an

evidence ai prudent foretisought and

la an action wftich commends Itscli

to anylar.sithted business mon and

w555 Isuprove your credil wherever

ltia Snown. lt willpay you to aend

for partlcasiars of thse Uuiconditional

Accumulative Policy Iasucd by thse

Confederation
Life
Association.
Mecad Office. Toronto.

Splitting Headache.
QUERD 13T.

One Minute Hleadache Cure
1 Oc.

For sale 1sy AUl Drugidsae and, atm35
'tente S&.

WRTEl WANTED II 0oooyuabas.

HEAZ2J ANH D IIOU8RIIOLD HLYT.

Tissu. or prinîlng paprIo the lb.est tbing
for poising glase or tlawgre.

The. best of teit mai,.es but au ludiflerent
decection noies§ the uster la (rails.

Egg sbeis cruibed and shakes lu s glase
battis issf filed wltb water wll close Il
quickiy.

Kerosene le unexceiled Isi starcs ta giue
poilisb aito ta polish ilasi ;t Il il moite
jour windows ahin lue situer.

Verl nisd rost beef are thse mail econ.
micsl mtats lu tbm end, s they cIII b. made
aver ta stews, croquettes sud oliser rellies.

Pneumonie, sa7s Dr. Salbert cf New
York, se a bouse distse, originating, witb
dlohhira snd iuflammalnrv theumatiasn, ln

damp, dlrty or uuvesstilated moms sud
cellart.

Thse caspets mnay be kept mucs (reser
i f, occsonaiiy, ou testerait sweein day
the? b. weli spriukied wlth comn 'mesil sud
sait before beginnlug ta PI, tisat weans's
weapon, the broosn.

Sisoulder of Lamb, Stuiled.-Remoie the
boues (rom a shaulder of lamb excent the
ieg boue, wilcis must b. left on. Spresd
tisé sisaulder open. seasan with sait andl 2pep-
per, fill witb vei or saussage farcemeiat, sew
lt it, rub nue even teaspoufui of seacon.
lng sait over tise met. Pot one pouud nf
sait park ln à saucepan, sdd two colons,
one Canrot, a bauqunet and tweiîe wbole
pepppre ; Iayr the ubooeMer un top of th,
îsdd .ýufficiest balllng wateraor brotis ta cear-
1v caver thse ment ; put oves i bottered
paper, tisec tise lid, set cicr a moderste fire,
asnd bois slawiv on2and ne-hall bouts;-
tisen te nsut tise ment. lsy it in s rsting
van ; airain tise braits, remave ail tise fat,

nr thse briis over thse topai, set lu s bat
aven. rosit lwefty minutes, besting frequent.
il ; dresa the mtst ce a bat dias, reniais
thse tisycade, cut tise pork loto tbisilices,
and gatnssi tise alsoslder aitensateiy wltis
elle iliced pntk and bolied cabbage rails.
Blet ont ounce af butter ln saucepsu, add
nue tablespoofi cf flsnur, atir s fétu min-
utes ; add tise brotis front tise menaI; If ton
tblck dilate It witi boilinig water, If too tbin
redue fi by bolling ta orne plat of sauce.
Pour a litte sauce ovcr tise ment sud cet--
bage, sud serv tise remainder la a sauce
bowl.

WASS 0F SERVING POTATOES.
XI seems a pity, wben tisere are se many

deilies -%Ys cf servingrpoitueos, thet sisuy
are aver à-. il te tise table la tise unappetiz-
Ing lnulip feom wbîcs le mnt prevsient.
flere mars few substhtutes froa au excisange
for tise everlastlug"I bolied Ilpalets;

.Potstoes ln jackes.-Bake as mauy
potsaes as are veeded. Ont asraa plee

1<0ami one snd sud a large eneirra thseotlier.
Remoye tisisde aud ruaIbraugislseve.
Put on tise lire witb bau sau ounce of butter
sud cret aune cf grstudl ciseese for every
four potatoca. Add bolliaR mihlk, sait and
pteper as for msbed patlmes. Fi11 tise

siswitb tisis passe, sprinkle taps with
grsted itresd crumbsend cbistre aud pot lu
thse aven te brown.

Potate Souffi.-Boll six good-slztd
melt patateL Rob tbrougis a siese. Scaid

a seacup cf suret mlik and tbree teaspooins
cf batter. Add s little sait sud pepner sud
mix witis tise potatoos. Beat ta a icresas,

Add one et a dîrne tise well beaten yolks ai
six segg. Beat tise wbites te a frotis aud
stir ligbtly lato tise mixture. Pour loto a
wsll.buttered bakiug disb snd bake fer

about halif an bour mn a quIck aveu.
Patato Balls.-Mash some patatos with

salt, pepper, butter and a littie cbepped
parsley. Rolli bhalls, dts la bestea egg,
roil la bread crumbsansd fry for s lew
minutes lu bot butter.

Texas Baktd Potaloes.-Msi sud sea-
sou wlib pepper sud sait scite gond Irishs
potatos. Mîne a large oulou fiue, mfx
îisoroughly witis the potatoes snd bûte lu s
brisk avec.

Toronto Coliege of Music
(Lssîrzo.)

IN AVIATION WITN
TmE U.mn7VET loi 7630111».

raireas a Mas EXceltscy,the Goiernor-gon-
orial of Canada, Lesly Aberdeen. aud mma.Alexander

Canioron.

Modern idusical Education iu ail briiches
froW.Prparatoryto Graduation.

9e.4 fer Calentar JUS Fee.
ftesel àf Voceation : Gretàt1Ue* P. Klisor

Prinelfual *)£Lu Anloie lbardaon. ASWatàToacb.
or,; lia M a, E. Mats.,. £«chser ci Pisysical
Culture. Artiauolait a0ng d Ecloculan.
P. H3. TORIIDGTON. 030. GOODWAEKl.

Musical Otrector. Pruesit.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, DAD, IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

Saeonty-lirs 1bhBUWd11 calanred eter.pl=o
*lieos. iluattrallng thea tbrl limg epertenous ef tbat
lamons xl"olau . VIII bel bIsai ta congregatcus,
etc. Derjlobli oop.le

Codtona-Paymantot exprae-sae rotura
-- *Ome co'ntribution té Damsrlng lnui.

3£18S-i. G. MXTOIIELI

PIOKLE8 & CD.,
LAMIES. FINE BOUTS Tu M10811[

828 Tonga Stéet,
Toronto.

STAINED
xxGLASSx

OF 'ALL K1NDS
YRON TXIt OLD Et$TAIL1SHEID

ROUS£ Olr

JOSEPH'UcCAUSLAND & SON

TOKONTO.

SKEPTICISN ASSAILEDO
MohJrXwenfu ai oonvlnolne colletion of fào!a era produc.d

lgala of obriattianty,

_By HON. BRITTON. I. TÉABOR.;
Isâtrodnotion by DM O. IL PeÀMCEUIMT,

wosala Ta uws fts n neb ofo i'vMen tiserain
,omunm l oumMdei maSe Ilardeor ua ieso b e se «ýBi1bi..

Ail bitlo "r vaiqulid Do glarlugavnce. Noa ioosar 1;l
00 4»t.I AGINT W.4UD proepectait Ir*e& Gît puienlars
lussnodately. -D)on i n opprunlty tr meonre Terr1toe. Addroul,

laia sfen rail q« ý MICHOLS & CO., ýWesey BÜuidinr,. Troronto.

I

îNDIAN SUP 5PLIES.

CI HQsLED TENDERS addregcql to tho utnder.
signed ansd endorWe " Tender for Inclian
Bisîplile.l 'l wiIl be rmoivert at thls Infllce up

t0 noon of TÙESDAY, Vit1 AprIl, ION) fur
tis dellvery of Inidien Oup les, during tho liseai
yeSarienaisîg 301h jîrne, luÏ7, at votions pointe in

Alntoba and the North 1%ot Teritorle.
Formne of tender, oontainlng full prticuars,

rnay b. had byapplying ta theounderilcaed, or tir
thse Inisu Comm iuauer SI; itgins, or to thse
Indien Officie, Wlunp.g. Thé. ioweet or any
tender mot necem.rily accepted.

Tilts advertiosein fa nn to b.l lnaerW by an~
newspp. withoîst th. aiithorl1 or thei Qîsectn

Printor sud no cluim (or paymnet by assy news.
Ipiper mot hayEng had sucli authnrilt will be

IrAYTER RtEED,
lJepuby SuprntndenI;.aeneràI

Departmont of Indian*Affairo,
Ottawa, Marai, lm1).
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1notes of the MeXteh.
Tie Philadeiphia >Ircslaytarixn iiaya

"Tho Rev. Dr. Whyte, of Freo St..
Gcorge'à, Ediuburgh, vas a Kirriemuir
sbeemutker ; Professeir Orr, of the United
Presbyterlan Collexe, vas ai Glaegow
bookbnder ; Profiser F. Forguson, cf
Quecn's Park, vas a Glasgow draper, sud
Dr. flacli, ef Wellington U.P. Ohuroh,
Glasgow, was a draper lu a country ehop."'

Tho information contained lu tic tol-
lnving cllpping it wili ho ut once under-
stood cames te un by va>' cf the 'United
States. We heg our meaders not te geL
cxcited over it. IlTho Canadien Repu b-
lican Coiniitte. hu imued a manifeste te
the Caniadien people dcimlg that flic
tine hu corne ta change tram a colonial
depondeno>' te a frec aud independent me-
public." __________

The seorotarial ropresentatives cf the
varions tomperauco organizations couneot-
cd witi the Engliah Free Churobes have
resolveâl te tederute for united action.
Thepy have formedl a joint couamittee, of
whicb the Rev. G. Armstrong Bonnette,
B.A. <Wesicyau Methodiat), bas beau.
eiected chairman, sud thé, Boy. Josephi
Thornle>' (Methodist Free Churci>, sacre-
tary. In the firat in8tance efforts are te
be:concentrated lu faveur of Snday Closing
for Englaud.

The Bey. Dr. Watsen, cf Liverpool
(Ian Maciaren)*. le ta deliver this faI! the
Yalo lectureson "Presching,"apeut vhicb
bus alreudy beau boid by a large number
of diatinguitbod-mne,beth on this aud the
other iide of the Atlantic. American
correpondants ns> that a ver>' bearty
Velcomo avait» hlm orà- the Occasion cf bigs
approscbhing risit Ris vorlin are hiving
a ver>' largo sale iu Amerna, aud probab>'
on Englisi author bas racent>' won no
many friendii on this aide cf the ses as Dr.
Watson. _________

Thz receut desth of Heur>' 0. Boven.
recalsa a notable incident lit hi.î cr
cure n luNeir York. Re vas cailed
upon te aigu a cal] for a meeting cf
nerehants lu Castie Garden te austain the
Fugitivui Slave Law Ho R declined te do
8a, and wau noverei, attacked b>' a oit>'
paper, vbich ad'vled Southemu, merchmuta
bot te bo>' gonds froni Boyaun & Nc-
Namee lu repi>' te this, tho>' pubiiabed
a card lu *hich the>' atated that Iltheir
goods voro for sale, but -net their primai.
pie&' This vas ccpfed lu the pipera of
that time, sud made tIent quite fameus aIl
aven tic country'.

The Christian Endoavor convention-te,
ba halaid lu ningten, D.C., 11.S., lu
3uly mort le already beginning te attract
attention. Up-te Liais trne 'iae conven-
tion bu boms called, IlInternational." ln-
cludingl, it 'that teri,. the United S.tates
snd the Dominion of Canada. The coin.
mig ane vii' th LBfrut WorIfflâ Canyon-
tien, prepeiy se- cahled.of Clanistlan Eu-
deavoreia. IL la expected tbat the aîttend-
suce viii ho fromn 65,000 te 70,000,
aLgainat abot57,000'in Boston i-at-im-
mer, vhioh-vas tbhelargeat attendance up
tothattiràe. At a-meeting cf the trtiu-
tees lthe United Societ>' cf hiiani
Endoaver iaold latèl>'i l oson it vas
dcidcd >teadmit the public té tieenorai
meetinige cf the. csaveutieta.

Tho Coronation of the Cisar cf &Il tho
Russas, wbich is te tako place lu a fow
inontlas, will bo markced by a grcat dis.
play of .orni.barbario splendeur and tho
attendanceocf a large number cf notabli.
tien frcm rnany dlif~rent countries as woli
as from nearly overy court cf Europe.
Amon g t.bone proent, It ili sald, wili be
Li Hong Chang, who in ta reprenant China
and who will b>c accornpsnipd by a very
large and itQpoing nuite. Ho wiii go
direct from Aloxandris or Port Said te
Constantinople, aud thenco by Odessa to
Moacew. It le belleved that on big W&Y
back ho will visit bath London aud Paris.

Tho late trouble in the Salvation
Army bus swakened veey vide, respect-
ful and deep internat. lu suswer ta re-
ports; procoeding from. London that efforts
are bcing made to induce Mr. Ballington
Booth te beconie again the bad cf the
Army in tho United Staten, Mr. Booth
bas made te the.pubîlo the Atatoment that
lhe aud Mms Booth vill Ilnet for a mo.
ment consider any propoittion vhatsoever
made te tbern by the international head.
quarters cf the Salvation Ârmy tbrough
their r6preaentativas." Il Whilo Com-
mander Booth wiii net refuse te su bis
astor as a aister, both hoe and Mrs. Booth
are positivoly aud flnally deterrnined te
einter iute ne discussion, aud listen te ne
proposition conoerning tho recouaideration
cf their position."

The expedition vbich Euglund le now
sending inte the Soudan, ostenSibly for
the protection cf Egypt, aud poesibly te
make what conqueste Tua> corna in ita
vay, wili recali te Canadians that one in
whicb, nder General Wclsely, our
countrymen teck au important part, aud
whicb, net becauso cf the prononce cf
Canuadienis hovever, euded se ingloriously.
In the debate open the subject in the
Britishi House cf Commens, Mr. Balfour,
the Gavemnet leader iu the Honse made
rather a Ïeverehit ln refèenco to this vhen
ho 'said : IlThat vherever the columu
vent there would be ie retreat, and thit
vhatever wau gained for Egypt would bo
bers foroyer." The. prenent gcvernment
doee net iùieid et tc !>e % réepetition cf the
Khartoum- dimastr, and the fats of tho
brave but dooed Genersi Gordon.

Tho 'Pemc-diai Bill after baving-agitat-
cd-the vbeie Dominion se long and se
deepi>', and hsving boën lengthity and fully
discuseed in Parliament, bas entered open
anothor -phase in itu histor>', wbich, bad
it beau tiied. eariier, iL might have beau
boped would Iesd te soine settlement ôf
this vexod question. Whethor 'lb vill
nov, or net, ne one, vo suspect, could bd
found boid, euough, te gay'. Il reports
frein the Northi,West reapectlng theteel.
i#É of Archbiahop Lanigeviu are correct,
and if hie feeling vili have su' veiglit
lu the niatter at &%. the outlook in net
ver>' :hpeful. But it in. paseing straugeè;
that a mcdocf att'erptiàg a settiomeut
vwhich, the 'Manitoba' Ge'veriiment- long
ageii n bbtaince eaueted le oui>' nov,»
et the ver>' lut, momient, abter no mu<ch
passion bau beau .excited, reerted te.
Whan tbeical goverihrent haaprotaited

ILs illngusunubyàuXsty terafiiedy
oe.a.ry i.eu-ta'bliabed grievance, 'Aud if
ue*t la alsô wbut tbe Dominion qoVèruf-
muent reily viaeoto; do, it cught t«&be
poaI)etoreh smo agreement. We
shall hope fort tho boit, but,îviIi net ho

susprsedifourhou so iappomntad

At the sunual meeting ef the National
Bible Soocty cf Scottand, heid latoly in
Glaiigew, the report statcd thut tho in-
cerne, £28,976, oxceedetl that cf lent yenr
by £8.338 ; but alengeide of theso figures
wau thec oxpenditure, amennting te £30,.
642, sud the polio>' cf expansion would
roquirdIto bu reetrictud il tht% incomo was
net enlarged. The isNues reached a total
cf 814,408 ecriptures, being 44.045 more
than lu the proviens ycar, the largeut cir-
culation yet reported. It vas wortby of
note that oecry second book veut te a
a hosthen, ane in every six te a «Roman
Catholie, sud thmce eut cf ovor>' four te
mon cf foroign speech.

The destruction cf oui~ cf the &ncient
trees iu the grounde cf Holyrood Palace
by a recent gale snd its removai by order
of the Board cf Works, bas brouglit te
light tho very close pernonal intereat which
the Quecu takes lu ail matters pertainiug
te the historie pile which she makies
ber horne vhen reaiding lu the Scottieli
capital. Net a single trec, it seeme, eau
lie removed frorn the grounds with eut ber
special permission, aud aven vhen the
destruction in comploeo aho muet lie cou-
snlted beoro tho trunk ie taken away or
the reot iuterfored with. The tree which
le now beinq removed le ver>' old, but be-
fore lier MAajeat>' gave ber permission te
uproot it, it baad te be photographed.

The deatli leut week cf Mr. Thomas
Hughes, Q.C., will touai a tender cherd,
sud awaken a feeling of fond regret lu
everycue vho bas road those charming
bocks IlTom Brovn'a Schooldays " sud
I' Tomn Brown at Oxford." What delieht
as vol as instruction, sud help to mean-
luinsq cf character have tbey net beau te
many a lad. Hou' nebl>' Dr. Arnold
stands eut in tbern as a leader and the
abject cf the enthusiastie devotion of
manly beys. But vhenoee Ickebackite
thé time veheorexd them, and thinke
cf viere bel.now,i IL il bring wbat te
many lathe c-elcome theuglitI Iax
resîlly growiug aid." In addition tr the
bocks meutiouedl he wrote many .rther
vorks. Ho vas for years a Tuer ber of
the Imperial Parhiament aud in 1870, it
vil! ho remembered, made a tour cf tie
United States

The principle cf settling international
disputes by arbitration instead ef an ap-
Peel te arme, aud, iu the firat instance, be-
tweei 'Britain and the United States, la
steadil>' gaining grcund. Te those 'whe
forwarded te hlm a- memorial -adopted at
a meeting iu London lin advocacy of this
stop, lord Salisbury' Bays -- "I a&m glad
te be ablo te infcrm yen that this ques.
tion le receiviug the considération cf lier
Majesty's Goverument, aud that propois
lu the direction iudicated b>' the mem criai
are nov hoforo the Goverminnt cf tho
UJnited States." This the Daily .&ews
describea su s "break lu the chauds, sud
the fîrat hopeful yard thst bas bean heard
for a long time frorn tho PrimeMiniu&er."
*Within.the lait twenty-eigbt yoars -about
40 arbitrationa have talion place, ln ton
cf vbich the Ulnited States vas conoemnedý
and lu oight Great Britain wu a parLy..
lu 1884 Groat Britain n3gotisted, a treatyý
cf commerce vith Vonezuels, lu vhich for
the firat tirno thoro vai an aibiiratici,
clause, 'but Mr. Gladatone's goverrument,
gi ving out at thit time prevented its
ratification. Tho venld ls moviug'lu the
direction lu Wblch comnion saune suad the
'rincîpiao cof 'trath au& rl&htoocwue
-àhike ioad.

PULPIP, PBRS8 A1ND PLATFORàW.

Secretar>' Chambeirlain. Concurrent
uponthoi abolition cf tho tiquer trafflo
taxes vould ho roduod b>' millions,
werkhouscis and jails would be empty, sud
vo ehould sec more lives saved in twolvo
menthe than are lest lu a century et bitter
sud eavage war.

Christian Inetructor: If wc find
oumeelvea vithout an>' sincore deireof
hcart tekeep the commandinentsociGed,
witheut sorrew for our sine, aud without
a desire for holinesa, there le rosu ta tear
that we are stiti living witheut God sud
without Christ lu the venld.

Canon Bamnett: Uniens people break
off tram vork titi> vili net thinli about
Ced. Unlees tho day cemea te remind
tbem cf their relation te One outeide
themeives they vil! Lait inte slavon>' ta
the promunt. Tic Sabbath l i eccurit>'
of religion, the weekl>' stimulant te mn's
thouglit abouit God, sud tho duties which
grow tram that thongit.

Pillips Brooks: To decry dogmaa lu
tho interest of character le like despieing
food as if it interfered with bealtb. Food
le net beaith, but thiebuman bcdy' la bul
juet se as te turu food inte bealti sud
streugti. And truth la net holins, but
thù buman seul is made to turu b>' the
su'btie cbemistry cf iLs digestive experi-
once, truth into geoduess.

Great Thougbita: Heaven lu callodl a
"lihouse." A tather's bouse ie a home.
God's bouse la te bc thc etemual home of
&Il Hie chîidren, bence aIl the balloved
sentiments that cluster arouud the home
nia> enter into our conception cf beaven.
Lt lesa home viose lumates will *net ho
separated, sud tîmengi wboso portais
death viii nover pana. Lt le a home that
viii nover ho clouded by discord or b>'
jealous>'. It la a beautiful home, b>' the
river sud tree cf life. It ln a epacîcus
heme, a bouse cf Ilmany 2nansions."

Hyde: The beat tiugs in the world
de not corne te us roady-made.. .
Truth muet ho searched for vlth patient
teil. Beaut>' muet howrouRbt ont with
painasking devotion. Foed sud raimeut
muit 'bc vrested trami the fummov aud
woven lu the ]coin. And ail aur social
sud political, institutions. muet ho fcught
fer on the field cf battie, defended lu the
forum, aud vindicatedl ln the courts. Even
cur religions taitb henist hé tbougbt ont
aucu' lu the soul-coufficts cf osels scuera-
tien, or tboy becomo more forme cf words,
dovoid cf litc snd power.

Ohicago Standard: The women
interested lu tempenance worli bave
alvsys naintaiued L'bat if women lied thle
right te vote the saloon vould bo drovu-;
cd. This bas often beau queetioned, but
a reccut incident lu OJhitiank, Norway,
vouid Mmex to Laver the contention cf aur
good..temperance sisters. It seemns that
-under the Norwegian lau', vhich perinita
vomen as vol! us muen cf twenty-ffve
yeara cf ago te veo ever>' iva years
on the question of lieuing the,
regular dispensar>, that institution jasu
beaun voted dovu lu tour towrns. Whou
the neva vau anuounced iu âne of theno
place, the mieu aud' vmeui *h'o vera
then at the poelse, 1,500 lu number, sang
Luthor's hymu, "'.& Safo Mèun!jtaiu le
Our Ged,»
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DY KNOXONIAN.

Wirh tle exception ef Mr. joseph Martina
ait the repneactatives of Manitoba la tle t
Dominion Parlanient voled Ior tle second c
reading ai tle ReinediltBill.t

Tht representatIves of tht North Westî
Tertîteries voted solld for tht Bill.E

'Vitb tht exceptionnanmed cvii'>' rt»nisea- t
tative cf tht people frein Like Supenlor ta île
Paciflc voted for tIre Bill. We lave bien
toid a îhousand timta that tle poeple ci
Manitoba are strangli epposed la Separate 0
scîcals. Appeals aimeat patletic have s
béen made. not te coince Manitoba. For
purpose af climmax 1'Haads vil Maioa"1
lm about tIre lest thlng a poitical eratar ca
use la Ontario. It divides tht honors
wth '« tle flag tIrai braved a thousand 1
year.'," etc. And jet wheu the e npnesenta*
tives of Mantoba are asked te sa>' <a Par-
iliment wvînt îe>' thial about teRemedîi
Bill, thty vlth ont exception Say the Bill s
a good eue. If thest Hon. membens rnul>'
represtat their canstîraints the people af
Manitoba are vneaari>' se rutci oppesed
ta Separate scbols ns tire people of Tarante
tIre Gond are.

Pernîsiit rua>'be urged lIai ther re-
sentatives af Manitoba ad the Territenies
at Ottawa do net faIri>' reprisent the vlews
of their cansîltuents on tIe school question.
Tbose vIe take tînt grouad aay tIi>' can-
nai bc rcturned ealtbi next eictian. That
im pnopbesling ac! proplesyiog about
elections la Canada la a iaI>' kind of busi-
nems.Sir John Macdonad nsed ta sa>' tînt
au election and a hanse-race were île tva
most uncenîin thiigs la th i.lmcountry.Sir
John knew. Perlaps the four nienbers
frein Mantoba wha vaîed for île Reniedial
Bill are jast as likel>' te be nturned next
ilection as the ont member vie voted
againstItJ, ac!dvIrebas rmade a speciait>' cf
oppaaing t ever siaca Ire bac! a seat ln Par-
lament. Mr. Raiert Watson used te stand
op aoe for vIrat he coasidened M antoba
interesta, but Mn. Watson lad a ver>' bard
fight for bis scat, and bce finnl' dropped out
cf Dominion politica altogether. Who
knevi thai Mr. Martin bas net the saine
future hilare lim?

Reuillithre situation s peculIar. Tht
peoplietfOntario art aiammed lest Separate
schadis bc fasietied on Manitoba ac! the
Tenritonles, ac!vhille tiey are fa a statai
alarru the epesentatives af Miîtabiandac
the Terntrlis, Mr. bhrtia exceplefi, cotai
op sariling and votfer Separat schois.

The necent Provincial clictions la Manai-
loba add telthe pecuiliarities ofthbesitustion.
il a genenal Provincial eleclion aver decided
aayihing tînt electian dîcided *Irat tIre
people cf Manitoba are oppoied ta S!parate
scîoais. If vi igîtl>' emember -the ma-
jorit>' against Separate sclaels ln tIreLocal
Legislature lm elgît or ten ta ane. -Tire
mrlien the dtlegatlon te Ottawa la four
te one la faveur af Separate scîoals. Now
wînt can au outsider arake o! a situation
lIke tînt ? Off course it la easy tean>' lIait
the representatives ai Ottawa do net real>'
represeni tirepeopl. Perhapa net. A (iv
vicIa willt elth Ie taie.

It mn> aise hi urged tbnt ai the recent
local ediction the one Issue vas tie scIroal
question, ac! tiratin Dominion contesta
other Issues came up. Titre s farce in
Ibis contentieon, but vbîu admiiled itaient-
IV' shows tînt the god people of île Prairie
Province fout' on five years agoaîtiastattacl-
cd quite as niach Importance te aller ques-
tions as île>' do ta Sepanate acbools. It s
quite vithin the bounds ef probabilit>' tînt
île acloola af Manitoba viii occupy a more
promineai place la the ictions in Ontario
tîanala the electiens lanl-Manitoba 1mai11.

Wit anybady expîana hy Onarie
sbouid worry se mach about Separate
schoolsila M initoba vbea four out cf five ai
Mznitoba's daim n epresetatives vote in
faveur af S:panate-3chools,

Above al l hings vi>' should Ohurch I
courts lu Ontarioo have their own specialn
work andc spend days aven tht Manitoba 1
acbool question. Sureh, tht nepneenîntives Il
cf tht Maniroha people lr Parliameat know a
as mucl about tht mlnàad Iterîats of t
thcin constituents as can t>, kaown b>' On-."
tarin Synads sadcoenférences. Tht Peopet
oflManitoba sent tIr tr members te Ottalva
te represent tIem, but tle>' neyer gave s
commission te a Conférence or Syned te
act for tIen. If tley don't Ilke tht way
their niembers reprisent tIenit tIeycana ai-
ly simd echers. Who Inowa that la a few
weeks tht Mntoba Ltgîsiatuze rnry net do
saute ci tht ver>' thingu that aur Synodst
sud General Asstinhi>' ert IrtîpiaR 11cm&
nat ta do.1

k <It net about lime tînt tht Churc blad q
let peculiar poljtlcal questions alone. Wleu
Cvery citiztn net a crimînal nor a lunatc- t
and thetet net atvays rigidly excludd- 1
bas tht ballat, there s itit need for OuCha
courts Coing ie poltics.

MA Y RUI»iVG ELDERS BE MOD.
ERA TORS f-I.

ISY RRV. JOUN A. G. CALOSR.

Two Presbytesi.es, viz. : those ef Hamil-
ton and Whitby have elected Ruliig Eidersg
as Maderators. Tire Synods, wlthin vhose 1
baunds thre dictions îook place, have bien 1
evjoiaed te consîder tie appoîniments, deal1
with thetn acèording ta the iaws cf tht
Churci, aoc! report te tle next Genenal As.
sembiy. It la te le hoped in the meantime
tînt tht discussion which was apened Dy'
Dr. McMullen wyul be tborougl, and that It
yull comprebiead the histony et aur present
practice nnd the grounds on whlch that
practice resta.

Tint thte eections la tIsse Presbyterta
were Illegal lo beyond aenîraverav, and tînt
tht>' are wthont warrant or sanction la
Scriltre s equaily pin.

Tht Presbyîeries have, loweven, la Mr.
McQneen adouigit>'detenden. Butîle pro.
huem tire> have tIrait upen tht Chural Is
net solvable, in rny> opinion, b>' tIe mias
which le empicys. Ris argument mn>' be
brie ly'stated<n three propositions :-r. Tht
fountala of Clurch power Is the lady of
hellevers ; but fer thre sake of ordeni>'
gevernment ht vesîs the power la officet-
bearers ususlly Inown as eiders. 2. Thre
distinction rmade hîlveen Teaching ad
Rullng Eiders bas ne warrant la Scrlpitune,
ad there is, ia tact, ne distinction as re-
garda officiai standing ad autbority. 3.
Thre ont, indispensable condition ci pnesid-
log as Moderatar la Church Courts is long
and faitbft service as Raiing Eider.

Tht brie test exposition ot Churci pewer
must, cf course, Include a statemettcf tht
source of tle power. Whence dats t flow ?
What <S tIe re nin et <talsjurisdictioa ? Mr.
McQueen says la effecit tnt tIre fauntain a!
ait Church power Is la heirevers. [t minen-
cati>' rests la tient. Tbey create ChancI
Catnsa, and lavest thetu yuth tepower ly
vhlcl tIc>' dispense ordinanicîs, ordain
pastona and admifistîr thte rdinary affaira
cf the Cburch. Thre Preshytetian ChutcI,
ia ether vends, pansues the saine lianet
conduct tÉnt every voluntar>' societ>' dots
wien It surrînders its pawer, and commuts
It Ioa aselect ew fremIn ts awa mernbtrs.
But the power, la liai case, ernanales frein
witblv, aadl tht affice-bearensanct by tht
delegated authonit>' cf thte ebers vIa
compose the saciety. That Mr. McQaeen
helieves the Chuci a veunatar>' Institution,
s" voltiataril>' dlvesting htsc f ta sovereigra
powrs," and 'l vesîing tirn as delegated
powers la tle bands af Churcli Courts,"
slows liraille la extrel>' far out on tIe
subject af Oburci Govrunient as laid down
in the Confession aI Faitb. If1le vii li ed
ibis venerabît symbol of aur Churci, iad
tIen leok a, the amierlion ol the Go7x-rnrnePst
oItkz Chu rch of Scoland, wntten b>' one cf
the briglrest stars among thre leaders of tIre
Westminster Assirnhl>hy lwl flac! the sub-
ject ai Churci power preseaîed la a lighi,

tbýe reverse of theune whIch ha bas certainiy
malntained wlth inuch clearness and force.
Tht pltl ef George Gillespt's reasoalng Il
this :-" Tht Churol as a society owes Its
enlgin ta Christ. Ht Il, therelore, Head of
tht Church-Head ci the Ohurch at large- t
Head of the local coagregation, and Head
cf Ohurch Courts great and mmli. HeIl
Head of Ohutch Courts, la the senst that
He Invests tht ordlnary affaliaof the
ChutcI la effice.besers who recelve thele
office frein Hlm, wha exercIse authority la
Hm naine, and,1 wha adminlater the power
w'hich He gives. But, as Head of tht local
congregatian, Ht bestaws Cburch power
that thteniembers may ea;oy Ils bene6its
and use the nlght ta subit te Its wholesoms
auîbonity.' Tht wrlter was carefultat add
"ltIrat yit nathlag lad been doe by tht
griller or lesser Presbytery, but according ta
the settled erder of the ChuncIr, and with tht
express or tacit consettof the congnega-

But It lsa stouisbing ta ses the dlversity
of opinion beld ln regard ta tht eldersbip.
Ont sets, for example, la ScrIlure oniy ont
clati af elder's and ail la thIs cdais cf course
authorlzed ta teach, vreach and ruIe. Thic>
possess tht rîght ta dispense ordînances
and ardain pistors If they choase se ta do.
As, hoaver, It Is freely caaceâed tbat al
eiders are net compilent ta exercise tht
higler fonctions cf tIre mlnistry, tht ques-
tien arises:. Can tley posaess thetright If
the>' waat tht talents ? lail credibie that
thcy wouid have bien, appoluted by iasplred
men ta the particular duties of an office for
which îley bldnet recelved special gifts
aad graces front Christ, and for which îhiy,
hadl flot been quaifled la any va>'? To
ask the question sl te aaswer Il. Reading
the saine Scriplte Dr. McMnulen discoirers
tva orders et eiders, Slan d cienical, and Ire
cites triumphantly la favor of the dîscover>',
the opinion cf the hale Dr. Hodge. Il is
always necessary ta speak, on any subject
upon whlch tht great Ptincetan divine has
expressed a decided opinion, with caution
and difflence ; but. tht question ilont la
regard ta uhIch competent divines have ex-
presscd a diversity off iudgment. The
doctor Is a rcad(ng men, and Is familier
wltIr lendersonannd bis formidable alles.
These men heid that tht office of Prtsbyter
sand eider Ilone, and Ilrepudiated the nidk.
naine or Zay eders, by which tbey wert re-
proachinilly cailed." And su tIre diutiagnish-
cd Fret Ctch leaders, tht late Principal
Cunningham and Dr. B3anveramao. Ield tIrat
bisbop, presbyter and eider beloaged te a
commuon order znd maiatained tIrait tere
are, la aur Chunch Courts, ne ha>' represent-
atives and ne lay eiders. But tIre> just as
dlsîiactly maiataiued that ia ibis commun
order tItre are several classes or sorts of
office-bearirs. Is thene an>' greund for île
distinction? Dois tht Word cf God war-
rant It? Tht synagogue, after which tIe
polity cf the New Testament Church ls
modellîd, and tht Scriptnre--Ramans XII.
8 ; 1 COr.XII. 28, 29; i Tin. v. 17-ffor d
evideace that is.quite decisîve on the point,
and would If pnejudice or laîcrest did not
oppose, set the malter at rest-farever.

But aow tht vexed question Is, -Who rua>
preside inaur Church Courts? The p:ac.
lice of tht Preshyterian Cburcb, for three
centuries and mare, ia net doubtini. But
vînt lathtenorgin cf the practice? Ca
we pointltatht fauntain of Ils authority?
E'der aies h epring, fll grown, freintht;
polluted fountaîn af sacendotaiisni. Dr.
McMullen says It Il a initer ai Chnrcb
ondin, and vas muade sncb because the
rainister la the conectlng h<ak between the
Presbyter>' and tht congregation. That Il
is a Church right, derived frein ancient cul-
tomi,ay or smay n e l i lis (aven. Thnt
depeads maini>' on tht support tht practice
derîves tram théeWord cf, Go& Has It
any? It bas tht saine warrant as mach else
ln lht polity'cf aur Churcb. Tht apasties,
for exampie, ardaiaed eiders la evîry
Chunci, hutao lnw upon tht subject can be
baunc la Scnipttùre. And yet we balieve tht
example Isjast as blndiag up*on ns as if the
appor otmeats hadt cere dawn te qi b>'pusl.
tive ligislativie eactrxlents,

PUBLIC WORSIÎUP.

To Rev. .7ohn Laine. D.D., Convencr of
Ge-teral Asseilbly's Conmillee on Public
Worsiô»:

Sîu,-From thbc ircistance that the
three huters which 1 ventured ta address
Vou lait November on the sublect of Public
Worthip have been somewhat crltlclsed, 1
félest a duty ta trouble you wlih a few te.
marks on soinseof the objections whlch bave
betn raised.

A diliike bas been exprecied tuaa iturgy.
MI third letter deals wlth tbis point ; It is
therefore unneccssary ta rcjkeat the facts i
subnrlued, but 1 may bc pe..nttd ta refet
to an excellent papèr on tbi. subjîcti (tain
the pert of Mr. Won. Mortimer Clark, Q.C.,
M.A.,which oppenred ln theissueaf THECAN.
ADA PRESBYTFR&IA14cf tht r8th Ult. 1 do toi
féel myeelf caied upan taojuztily the use af
su lnflexible liturgy for 1 do not advocate lis
introduction. 1 ailuded ln my letters teaa
liturgical service maaiy for suothtr putpose.
My abject war ta gîve prominence ta the
fact that sucb a service ls reisted historical.
ly te out own branch cf the Presbyterlau
tarnlly, that lt <s, and stwals has been, tht
(crin cf worahlp lnalliher Reformed
Churçhes, and that there is nothing la aur
princlies, traditions or standards ta privent
thetreading af preparcd prayers.

My afin bas bien ta point out defects,
nat la Presbytermn privicîples or doctrine,
but la the fortnof aur warshlp, as at pires.
cnt prevaii.g. My hope has hbein that we
shauld find a remedy for these defects, nat
by revolutionary change, net even by revert-
lng ta the practice af the fathers cf aur
Church ln the first century cf its existence,
but rather by a process of evolution or well
caidered adaptation ta prisent nieds in
complete harmmny with the spirit and pol*
ity af Priesbyleriaaism.

My appeal bas bien that of a layman
pleadlnag that thre. people bc allewed as
fellow worsbippers a larger participation la
the public service cf the canigregation than
the? now exercise.

In my fariner letters 1 endeavored ta
express the views entertained by maay like
myseif. We are caavinced that Public
Woribip Is a Divlneiy appointed duty in
which ail the people should have au oppor-
tunity of taklug a full part. lioder the
pressrnt systein oly a lirnited share is
vouchsafed ta the coflgtegation ; teo mach
la allotted teaone persan-tht officiating
m7tnister-and taoe utile Io tht people. NVe
recoguize that it ls thé proper fnction of
the minister ta preach, ta ex'aort, and ta leaù
in the exercise of devatieni; but we ask is
lt necessaty or desirable that the people
shauld hc excluded finm participation la tihe
service so rnch as they now are ? Those who
think with nie, are ofthe opinion that some of
the prayers o«eéred by thet ministr shan¶&
hi, what for want cf a better naine, may hi
termed, coagregallont lprayers oi the
people. That is ta say, they sbouid net hi
extempore prayers prevlously uxtknown Io
any lndividual presiat. On the contrary
that îbey sbould hc .famuliar cormpositions
expressing thre conimon waats.and supplica-
tions of tht wershippers ; and whattvez out
viîwiscao other points, ail must acknowledge
tInt ibese wantsanad suppl1cat1ons et out
cammun humauity do not vary frein weik
ta wetk or froin year to ycat. We h lai t
ta hi desirable that every meniber et tht
cangregatian sbouid bc acqualuaed with
sucb prayers as welI as tht miaister. Sach
prayers shauld therefare bc la printed faim,
and piaced withla reacb cf ail, wibth t ap*
proval ai the Church as a w!iele.

Saine persans abject, 1 tbmak mast un-
reanably, ta orins of any Iid. One
miaistîr thus- eipressts himseii:t "BI
readlog prayers worsbip wouid, bicorne
mechanical aid'thase taicing part bicorne
outrua ' Selfand ta God."

1 reindc thase who hold, these opinions
tInt many of the psalrns and hymas are
ferras cf praver, and I ask what 'abjections
can tIers bi te the use ia a Christian con-
gregation ai- snch precomposed tarins ef
prieras3 PSAIMs 8, 16, 25, *14, 67, 71, 86,
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zoj, and many aiiesn? Or taise (he om.n
mon paraphrases and hymas, (hase begli.-
cng wltb the tollowing linos, for exemple:

S) "Sirt Divine attend aurt Vrayors,
'Al nake tis bouse Thy haine."

(2). 0O God aifI3ethel by choso band
Ttiy peaple &tilt aie ted."

(>' Siely throuRh anothor week,
God bas brought us oit out %way."

(4), 0O Lord oa ichavon snd carithand ses,
TaTîtto ait praite and glary h."

Lord ai thse Sabbath hear us pray
la this Tby hanse, on this Trhy 7ay."

(6). Great RIng af nations lacar aur prayors.
'While ai Thy fbot wofla.'

Ail wli acknowledgo (bai sucb verses aro
forms of congregatiesaal prayer, (bat (bey
-bave a perenniai trephness, and thatniait ai
the 6taest bymns io,common use lI aur

C ... oareaithse saie chatacter. Who
auweng out people ireulal dlscaid frani public
worsbip (ho psalmia, paraphrases andl hymns
agi the grouna tisait tey are tarais af dovo.
tdan fanulla.r ta ovety individuai and nei ex.
tempraneous utterances tram tho pulpît ?
Who amang aur mast learned and glfted
minilters would furnisis extemporaneous
substtutes for theso tares af deotion, nat
on occasions mercly, but ai every dici of
worship thraughout the year ?

la an ardinary diet ai wanship tisetain-
isier affers two, tbroc, or mare extemporary
prayers. Thoso prayers altisougis framod con
bebali of, and for (ho benefit af the congre-
gaion,_ express only tise mialster's (hough(s
and feelings. Tbey are his prayers, and
tram belng extempore differ contIaaually lai
thir cantoxt sa (bat no persan present cati
ho familiar cis (beni. Althougi sosa e f
al bchoable ta ftBactho varling utterances

oftlbo iînîster or considerable portions of
bis prayer, aiiers frequently have difficulti
in sa doloÈ, aud thus fit (s not always pas-
sible for the latter te loiInatihe devotions lai
a proper spirit.

Itho prayers were critten oui andl
prlnted'and placoa lI (ho bauds aifcatch
wrsipper, (ho cause ai any inch difficulty,
would bc remaved andl everymember af tho
cogregation coulal bo alded lu bis devo.
dons by car, oye, and rnemoary, andl (bus
enableal ta fllaw (ho volce of (ho mInister
vitis an assentlng mmnd. I every caugrega-
tion (bere are men andal cen chose hear-
lng tisrougis adva.ncing years or aiher causes
Is dtecivo; sncb persans coulal clth tho
prfinteil prayers belore tise, attentIvely
(aise part cuIththeir iellow menibers oetsthe
congrogation lI (ho comimon devoilanu.

Thse discussion bas can6immod me li the
opinion tisai(ho churcis augisiserlausily ta
consider cisether the appartuut, oajieniot
lI public prayer sisanlalnet bc extended ta
tho people. If half the prayers ai escis diet
were read [s cold- bo a baon ta many pro.
sent lu tise caagreZaulon, Even If for one at
thse extemp are prayers a cangregational.
praver, f-àm a prescribeci collection, wero
snbstihuec-it couldise an inzpravement on
the prescrit- sytoni. Thase laymnai ho
tbloi as I do, are satisfied tisathI li tho
lnterests af thse Chorcis (bat a concessilon
shaald -ho made to congregations.lI tise
direction lndicited analwe are decidedly cf
thse opinion tisai lis eflect wanld be ta moao
public worsblp mare real, mare roverent andl
more ediiying altisat lesieaiing lis slrnpUc.
ity. We retain lult sympaîby cistise wlsb
ta znaintain primitive Presbyteriau simplic.
ity. We desîre neltser -elaborate cote.
monlai nor prescrIbeal- chant ; z. Inflexible
servi ce,.no .rigid iturgy.

We desire, II lu true, -unifornity but it la
a vlintary uuniformii i general ordoriia
unifrailitnluexcellence,. lu revercce,lIn
pori(y,.as ccii as ln sîmplicity.- To thues
wceaspire, and witle vce-earnestly almaa
sema iodIficaton Il arntmode of wonsbîp,
Inardtir bitter teai attain tkaso ends, ce
dotai ttla.expedienite Iontroduce any chsange
whicis could cflt cornend, usel to-tise
Churcis as -a wchoie.

In responue toea» ovotîtûrorm -Ibm
Synod otainiliton-anal London tbe Gainerai
Asseehly bis appointa! a C.eaiaittee ta
casdersoc boit ta afford direction ta tise

- Oburcs, ta socurte,. theroveteit andl ed.lying

observance of Public carship, cls due re-
gard tu, Christian lbery anal geveral uni'
formity. Snc b bcbg tise ciase it seems de-
sIrabie (bai mînisters anal eiders shonld tais
slepa (o ascertaluatise mmnd ofhe Churcis on
points cisicis msy Mis ho tormulateal:

y. 19 tise preseni mode ai observance ai
Public Warsisip lai pur caugregatioba en-
tirely oatisiactory ?

2. Have thbe people a sufficiont oppor-
tuniîy ta partlclpate ln Public Warshîp
under aurpreseai 5755cm ?

3. What means cati be huai taken ta givo
lise caugregations a tuiler sbire lai (ho set-
vice ai Public Worsip ?

4. Wauld l ho desirabla te substitùto
priateal cougregalianal prayers, for extom-
porary prayers, duing sanie portion of tise
service ?

5. Wbit proportion of cangregaoal
prayer coulal It be alvisabie ta introducu ln
any ane allietai corsblp ?

6. Sisoulal forais ai services bc ptepareal
for admaisteniug tbé sacraments, soleaiu:
log marriage, anal the hurlai oatie doad ?

7. Shaulda a nanual of sultable services
ho pravideal chi na, ie usoal as aida ta

'devotion li nec settiements andi ln loa i-
tles chere (bore is no settieci minister ar
mlssaloary.

Respectfnîiy suhmîtting tisose suggestions
for vise consideratian, I beave tise mattor
cuis conifidence lai tisebandasaIofontChris.
tian people, analtise churcis courts. la cou.i
ciudiug 1 eay jusai adal btisitieseubjeci ai
.congregational prayer ls casasidereal ai samo
lengti lnaua article linÇQuen's Quarterty for
jnly 1894, ta chicis I beg ieave again ta
refer.

SANDIoRD FLEMING.
Ottaca, Marchs, 28ià 1896.

AN OPEN LETTER FROM THE
W.C.T.U. TO THE CHRISTIAN

MINZISTERS 0F ONTARIO. *

REvEREN» SîR.s,-We are desîraus ai
securiug tram ait cha are laterestea lin tise
progreas ai (eniperanco relorni, a mare
unitoa anal agressive allait (o secure thse
careful, tisoraugis teacisîng.cf scientîflo tom-
perance (o cvery puplilinai al tise schaols i
Ontario. lns our Sabbats Scisools anal
Banals f Hope, young people are taugisi
temnperance tram a moral anal religious
stanalpoînt, but tu akiae nstruction coin-
plate anaiser aspect ef ibe malter rmuai ho
cansîdered-.-nanséiy, lise scîcaitiflo. Wc asIc
tiserefore tisaitisis ho made a part ai com-*
mon acculas, education; titsaimre kisoc.
lealge aofsthe deleterlons effects of lcobol
anal narcetics upon tise pisysical organiza-
tdon oamn ha iaiparted ln tise scbooirooai.
Tise regulations af tise Edaicatlon Dopait-
ment, cPhile (bey pravidea tisiscienihfc
temperanco be taugiit tise wciseascheol
by means ai tamîllar conversations anal (o
pupils preparing for Higis Schisouetrance
frocm tise autisarizeal (ext bonisare defective
ln thse maliter of graded lessons anal regular
oxaminations. là soni places, tise people,
flot helng alivo ta thseimpOteai(i
ieaching, consider [s a useloss Innovatioai;

-anal as tisera is notbing ïo lose ai examina-
tIons il iiibe . itied tise (cacher finalsi
difficulita do even wisîî ibm reaions en-
ioîn. Sometîmes Scisool Boards are Inallf-
feront, not to say apposcal, and in snch ae
tisa conscietiatus tichebr ha placea lnhavery
trylasg crcumistançcs. lai some. instances,
possbly tiseteacher.is careless anal dues fot
realizo tisai the education (bat fortfies
againsi teniptation andl saves tise fruture
cItIze, is lui as nocess"ary a aihicis on-
sure successinl examinations.

Knoclng :isc Influence wielded anal-tise
pp9sli, a ccupIea b y-ise misteroai tise

G Iplli eïery conninaiy, weisnow
= Dgneisn fthi poaerhe po9ssesses te re-

maya preiudicé againsi refàrms anal taon-
Ilîisien.public opinion reilng there. Ac-
cordingly ce cone to yo il tis te requasi
(lai ntise plpktand oui af il, as you bave
appotuniy i d.as si heu oittoyau, ,yaa
cild blelp us îa acisieve tise sticcesa we are

caris. We boec cUi your assistance ta
seeking lu (b-is deparimnent ai Christian
specdily secure the neededal aenalments ln
the regulations of the Educattan Dopart-

(bn ;tat tho peaple everywisere mial
came flot arly ta apprave, but ta exp oct and
demanal, that ibeir cblldten sisall receive tho
specified instruction ; ihat Scisool Bloards
may flot oniy sanction but provide for tho
mosi officient mattads of teacbtug scientific
(epérance ; and tbat teachers bc as loupl
cquipped for, and as taitul ln dealing citis
(bis as with auy other subjeci an (ho lisi af
studios. W. are assurcal ai your Interest ln
and knowledge of (he Importance cf (bis
phase oaithbm1'Do-Everytbing-Policy " of
tho W.C.T.U. Sa ce appeal ta yen (ho
more confidently for co.operation lai aur et.
fort ta Save thse «"camiag man " tram (he
fate that bas belaiien sea any et bis pie-
decessors. Yaurs falthlliy

C. B. BIGELOW.
Provincial Supt. S. T. Dep. W.O.T.U.

THEJ REF. FRANCIS B. BEA2'TIE,
D.D., AND KCNOX COLLEGE

PROFESSORSIIIIPS.

At(orequest ut tho Rav. Dr. Beauto,
Professer ci'o Sys(ematic Thecoansd Apo-
logetics ln (ho Tisoabogicai Eemlnîry af
Louisville, Kentucky, ce publish (he ollcoc-
Ing latter chicis bas beau adalîcs3ea by
hie ta (ho Board ai Managementaf Knox
Callege aud which speaksa for itsel.-.
EDITOR.]
Ta (ho Board af Management,

Knox Callege, Taronto.
My DEAR Sis,-l have learned ircai

variaus sources that my name bas beau pro-
posed to your Board by severai Presbyteries
for (ho vacant chairs lu Knox Collage. This
tact Is my apalogv for addressicg yen tis
latter, and niakîng (ho requesti chi [cou.
tains.

Firsi ef ail, 1 beg ta hank tmost sincerely
(base Presbyteries tbat haie isanored me
cis their noeination, ectireiy cithout any
candidature an my part. It la saine gra-
tificationtà aie la know (bail amn not en-
tlrely torgatten, althangis 1 bave ibeau absent
freai the Canadlan Cisurcis for nearly elgisu
'cars.

I desire aise te state that I would met bo
truc te m niyecfeelings If 1 aid net say ta
yau (bat 1 coulal appreclate very bigbiy any
favor wih chicis (ho Board mîgisi bc dis.
pased te regard (hase nominations ai tise
Presbyteries on my bebaîf.

But chat 1 is cbiefly te sal Is tisai,
aitar careful reflection, I bave decideal ta
niaie rospectiul request (bat ml name be
mlot considéredt bytise Board. For five
years I taughti Apologello. ln Celumbia
Semlinary; anal for thece Sessions 1 bave
beau seeking te teacis Apalogetics andl Spa.
timatlo Tiseology, glviug ai, strength cbbefly
te tise latter, lai Louisville Semlnary. 1 ami
persuaded ibat 1 can besi serve the Master
by continuung in (hoelines af carislai chicis
1 am niw cse cemiottably engaged. 1 bave
tise feeling, tiserai are, (bat my lite caris
sisonla mainiy lie lai teacising Systenmdtc
Thcology, either in ibis Saziiary, or eise.
cisere, as duty mal bo made étaini ta me.
This being tise case, i do net cisis eveu ta
appear as a candidate for atiser positions. 1
respectfully asIc, uberefore, tisaitishe Board
Wi net ataitIlcansider ni, came Iha makîng
Its nominations te tise General Assembly.

Letaie concinde by saylog tisai ny lai.
teresi lai my Alina Mater continues ainabai-
cd, and tisai my earnesi prayer la (bat tise
-Head cf tise Churcis mai r1htiy guide tise
Board ln maklng lts nominations te tise As-
sembly. Wibh mucis respect,

I remain, yoars sinceroly,
FANCIS E. BEArriE.

Louisville, Ky., MarCis 215t, 1896.

Tc Iait osnithe exprffsip appolnted
scisolrnasers anal scboolings ce get are as
ïiauing coinpartdc.,iuh tisaunappolsatel, li-
cldentai, continuali ne*bahse scisool haurs
are ailtishe days andl nigissof aur existence,
anal -chose lésions notlced oi unnoticeal
siream ln upon-us vcils esery breiis ce

reacber anb %cbolat
av RMV. A. 1. MARTIN, TORON"O.

ApI:ah ARAB LE OF TE ORATSUPPER.{L .24

GoOuaN Taxt.-Luke xi,. ty.
mz),aoav Vasas.-u,is1.

11a.,g RZAw)NC.s.-il. Lutte xiv. 1-14. 7.
Lutte xiv. x5-24. IP. Lutte xi,. 25-3S-5.4A
iNat. xxii. 1.14.-1P. Ps. Il. 1-12. S. 15. %Ili. a-
fr). SU. ROM ix-. '13.

tesus Ia now &bouit tu multe ta the Jewli'l
ruiersI the lait affer of himsclt as Messiah.
Ilaw anxious fle recrus ta bc ta atouse these men
ta thauglit, ta a rcalization af (boit danger, just
that they may accept Ilim sud thus save them-
sei#es and their nation. Ouar lesson for this
weck is (thc record ai ane ai thesr atoempts. Let
us study ft howevcr, as illusirating a danger a!
ibis present day, rather than at danger ai aine-
teon huaqdred ycars aga. Far this let ui consider
"The Ouesti lnvited"Iland IlThec Guesti Pte-
sent" "atthe toast.

1. The Guesta Invjted.-Thro cari
bc no doubt that by thost ta whaau the Invitation
camne first, aut Lord meat(he Jcwish people.
The custom ai thoso Eastern lands in the mattor af
bidding ta their feasts veay aptly illustrates the
deslings of God vith fils chostn people. Pitti
af ailthobre %vas intimation givon to the expected
guests somc timo beote the day af the toast, sa
that tbcy might bo ready against that day. Then
whca the toast was ptcpared servants were sent
out ta announce that fact ta the bidder guelts :
"lCame for ait things arc now rcady." To do.
clinetebs second invitation as rogarded even ta-
day as equlvaient ta a declaration oficnmlty. No
anc Who knows tho Old Testament scriptures cia
fait ta sec the aptneiss athe illuistration. At the
gate af Edon God gave notice af His intended
teast; to Noah, ta Abraham. ta Masos, ta David
through the prophets, did God renew His prom-
ise and seek ta preparo (ho Jewisb poopiefor tho
coming ai Messiali. At lcagth Ilthe fulnets cl
tinie"I bas came and Gad bas sent His Son iota
tht waild fotris sedemptian. Fixst camt John
Baptist, thon Jesus Hic.seif and His aposties with
the declatation thtt God's turne had came: Il(ho
Kiagdom aio Heaven is at band." The parallel
il vCry close îndeed. And though wo Gontiies
are af the IltrampsIl Who are gathered in frrnt
the highways and hedges, we rnust net avculook
the fact (bat we have ft rloes excuse for aut in-
differenco ta Christ tban had the 3ewish ridais.
Ai aur lives we have had the assurance (batt
God'à I"toait of fat thinps ta xeady." and wÉha-,e
been repeatedly urged ta came-. If we have nat
carne, wo should take hoed lest the Master af (ho
toast i la wrath"Ilshould withdraw (bat invitation
andl cesse ta plead with us, leaving us ta perish
miserahly hecause we wilt not came nta Hie.
Thaugh the rulers ai the Jewsere rejected,
those wore gathered, n la "ram the streets snd
latnos ai the city"Ilmany ta (ho toast: (ho poor,
the hait, the lame, the bliad,-îlI Who recagaizod
their hopelessness. and &=ccpted lesus as the
Meulit. Many ai the common people heard
Hie giadiy and believed on His name. Inta tho
higbways and hodges, alter theoI"trampsIl ai (ho
world, tho servants have gant and are now
busy "Icompelling thcma ta coame in " (bat tho fetot
may ho turnishod with guests.

Il. The Quests Prosent.-Thse in-
vited diuide io two cLasses-tboie Who retued
tht invitation, and (bus declared their enrnity ta
the Master aif(the teast, and those Who sccepted
and came. The broad geneal, distinction ho-
twoen tho tea classes is, (bat the former ere
satisied with themselves and tht ix possessions ;
the latter, having nothing, camne gla*ily (bat (boy
rnigbt ho filled. Look attht excusos wh!ch were
givon ; there is nothiag sinfut ia (hem, but thoy
manifest sinfial heatts-that, s heatats iued away
front God. They have ait, that tboy -want, and
theretore cil! not come for tho satistyîag ai their
needs. But the poon t he city slnins, (heOut-
casts and sianors knew (boit helplossness in
themelves mnd theretoro came. Wbat a solemn
bisson. Provision la made for ail, but tbore are
any sho aiII ot cerne (bat thty mifflthave
lie; and thairlacis ai cilliagnes: la ait that
hinders (hem, and is ail (bat must nocessitate
t1eir eternsl exclusion- framt(he ogod (ingt af
Ciod. 'How shaill e ebcape if ce neglect sa
great ualvation ?"IlLet us thon heed the vaice
wÉhb ids us "lcame"i; and let us came this we
amy find ln Jes sChrist al tho .(bings (bat are
"Inc roady." 'Lt us leara (a rightly estlrnate
(ho wàrth andl (ho wortblessnes et earflhly gaed
(hat may not'blind-out cytata the valuc Of
eterwal (int:.
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-1astor anb people.
THE LIP'E BLYOND.

fiUnhuhi' ý h.u 1 ~mt h ~eDr. S. F.

To feelth <la eli dleus cdîme,
Nhtc summer cver fades;-

Te breathe <lhe glotleus Atoasphemt.
WVicb rickness ner ilades;

Torecacli aitihathlappy land.
Nhrc <cessare c er kno.n;

To sec <lic wondrous face oai lm
Wha tlits upon th<lic bene;

Ailt<the grcat sauls oa I t.i hoyeass,
In iîcawcu,'s higb courts ta mncti

Ail kindreti sprts, lorillcd,
To loin ln convcrsesaweet;

To bursi <lie chrytalia. and sour
On love's tfiampliaut wlng ;

To swcl the hymuts af mlghty pnalise
Thse ransomedoie$ic siag ;

To wcar the robes of salnts ln liglit
To shine as aLloua <the sun ;

To hcar thec Saviaut's wclcome valve
l'ionouoc<the glat Il'Wecll donc t"

And 'oh. <liccrawning liights af bis,
%\Vh'rc ail <thc gloi es bttnd.

To knov <lie blis,. the light, thlalve,
Sbail never, neyer end 1

Deondth le sisades af sin and wae,
%'itb jajîni specdta te ly,

Anu in uGodàloving avms to ret-
Oh. it is gain Ie due I

ELSPEH'7S CHARGE TO
YOUNG MINIS TER.

LIER

Se«tling dova by tho fire3îde, and speak-
ing about the vork <bhat vas befert me as
a minister, and the prospects off the cburcb,
1 saiv sho vas girinîg berseîf for au effort,
andi ai last, as my fioîdiy and bonored
caunstilor, sho brake forth as fliaws-.

Il 1Noo, Maîster - , <bough pse
mv milaister, an' 1 ruspoc' Ps for yen vark's
cake, ys'll n' taW I' 111Ia' an aulti veman
flics me tai e svo a yard on <va ' advice,
main esptciaily as Scriptur' says vs'lre taie ex-
bort aine anIther. Vescso, ye'ns but a
Vonng servant 'tihe Lard, and l'm. an' auld,
aaid ace, an' I'iu saut lbe gaun aiva haute.
for rost.1 v'coeld like taie îlnk y'ill bea
useful' an' fatlif' inîster ' the New Coven-
ant fanîg alter 'a inl anlîber vai' : an' l'a.
gaiun tas gle Ve <lie fruit ' mp oxperleuce,
as ne that bas ssci a guiti deal' hife, baiuîh
amaing saunts au' sianers. Noo, tak' per
place, an' keep it, as <he mînister a' the
kirk. Magnifet ver office, an' no' yerseil.
La: nie min despîse yer. youth. Rendtheli
<va Eplitios tas Timotby every vook, a'
tbiîlc muckie ' Paul an' mais ' bis Maister.
Dhnna ho creepla' litai a cerner ; aodos<p
hs a' very guld, but ye mamun mnd ihs trust
the Lard bas pitten in<ae yos baun's. If,
Ilke Moses au' Gidoan, ye sbauld be indu.n
cd to baud bîck at ony <ins, pet, like tbem,
ls munu gang tac the front ghen the Lard
commands.

"lBut dînnai be owre farward. Man;
but lt scanners me taie beair striliias
baggln'' via:<hep can dat. They're like
Dauvid, bat vitbout theaàling an' tht stanes,
an' <listrust la <le Lurd, an' <eyrinaaa
atone eveny Goliath. Sayp 1 whsh ' tae the
pramptil'so' vani<y; if yt'veenv rospce
for yersel' neyer biaiv per in rampe:, If
yar trutapetor sheuit dee, raitber baienae
tnumpetîn' ava <ban dat a: yersel'. For <bat
maittor o':, 1 nover keaneti a' ony guid hein'
due vi' biaing rumpets, oxcsp' ais .ht
pt'in' doua ' tiec va ' e eicho ; an' It's
ne dingl' doa va s <hat ya're tac dat, but
blggin' up. Sac vhat yc noed Is no' a <rmt.
pet; but, Nehemlah.llke, a swurd an' a
treal, mais esptcia<tp a treai, nt pei bac
main use lor 1< <bain a svurd, a' I daursîy
tht mn'tl came a yec <ing utair baindp taie
ye han <ths Ither.

IlBe sure ye'rc ayipn lthle fashion 0' the
kingdam o' Heaveu. Din na mae a god o'
popuiariy ; fer if Pc sot up <bat Daigon iî'hl
corne dean on it's face souts day, an' inaipe
ciaut yer croon as it fa's. But diana conter
inca ntedlcssly; gang vi' the van!' as fan as
Cbnist'il gang vi' po, but, mind pou, no an 1
incb tanner.1

"eVa ken, the unirit o' the a««e au' the
spirit e' Christ dîna iaye agree, or <bore
wudnaatn been a Cross.

Il Begin <o thiuk tbere's somethîn' wraag
wben the mnuliltude an' pou are ale on tlee
same sîde. If pobas ahorso taepaoeye're
fa tais oko 1< tas a kerridge tbat's gaun
doon tho bill, but koep It for pu'In' up ; l<'s
saîr wark tas gang agalast the vanl', <ho
tlesb an' the dcvii, au' a' pour pawer Is need.
It for <bat.

IlYere.ni aoasJump mlter overy novelty,
like a htu at a butterle. Mak' progress,
an' dînablother aboot 1<. What's <hoguid
o'tellan' thovanl' boa far pau've gottun
afore <he fathers ; but y.'i1 bo a great gowk
If yo bavena ioarnmd samoathia sin' <beir
tîme. Wliua I hear youag proacheis crawla'
ava aboot advaacement 1i puy the puir seuls
<bat came for bread aad get nae<hing botter
<han vapeur. Man, It'à no' per néwploaghs
an' yer Impraved sowiai' macicbneg <bat are
tac caver the, ield vi' corna; It's tbe seed o'
tho kinglom-that's na' o' yesterday.

Il sesshouidjust ne like <ho blg ash trac
la tho front o' cor door, <bat vas rooted <thors
iang alore oay o' us was boa, an bas nover
fa'cr oa nfaIe t ho sueliest huit <bhat biew ;
an' yr. la simmer lt's upsidos wi' <be nov
ar.2 braw thlogs lafild, au gaîrden, an' pits
on lis honnie dress o', greea every vear.

"'Tale' a guld grip o' tmuth ; thm<'s aider
<han tho bis, an' vet, If It's livla' la the
hert, lu aye youag. Ye'il hc a fuie If yo dia.
na talc' a' kiod o'l mpeovemen<s ln <he ord's
vark, but, mInd pou, It's His Word <bat en.
dureth forever tbat's tac couvert the vîlder-
noss Ia < ho gairdeu o' <ho Lard, au' nie
novel<p <bat yen or ony ither body bas la.
vesited. Yo ken <bers ae cratur mair dis.
posed ta tale' a vay o'lis ain <ban a sbeep,
an' naine sat Iltte able <as tuk' a richt oes
an vs're a' sbeep.

"lSoute mInîsiers are anco fond e' lang.
ncbbit wonds ; but paick your big <hachis
irsia short wards. Ye canna be owre grau'
la pour thachts, au ye canna bc owre simple
la pour language.

IlVY're no' taie b* doossherted wheu pros.
penlty doesna flow as ye wad Ilke it ; wben
tht tide.'s gauc back 1, t're no' taie thlnk
there's a hale la the bottao' cl e seai, an a'
thing's commn' taieauan ed; it'il came bick
again ; for doesna He baud the waters o' the
deep i' <ho bollow o' His baud? Wbon
things art na' gaun fomward la tht Kingdom
jlst Vou bo mair on pour ktess, an' wbite Va
may hac tac tosillée agailaît defections, Volte
no' te ho aye croakîn' lin<ths palpit lîko a
corbie on a dyke beld.

IlTelit<he fauk what Vou believe, an' no'
at pe doat ; gise e'rltlicht, 'ab' keep

the smoko tac Veret': ws've eneucb saieke
at haime wîthaut comin' tae tht kirk for lit;
it wasls h<blcgs mast sureiz, belleved <bat
the aposties preached, au' no' tbs Ul notions
<bat cana' intait thoîr hoîds. Leaive a' pour
smoebehlnd pou vbeî po speak la
God's nme, an' <ry to keep a gaid.gaun vent
la pour study for tlie seul as well as for <ho
body.

IlY'e're no' tas fecbt va' gbas<s, but vi'
lîvin' mien. Yo're no' ta, bc vastîn' por
poothen au' shet upon tht vicked Scribes
an' Phaiisets, laag syne caaid ia their
graves. It's na far awap cols <bat ve bac
taie smlts vs' tht svurd o' tht Spirit, theugi
ye'rc no' sait likely tac get the applause o'
youn geacration up tella' vhaus vne-ig la it.
3e sure <hait losys vrater the roots mair

than tht beaves, an' mak' muckio o' <ho state
o' the bert, for If It ho ricbt nacthbing aise
cain be fair vrarig.

ilYe nau'u leara tac endure hardness as a
gulti %oldier o' Christ. Yo're -no' tac tblnk
Ve'il ca' the bail val' ai ire pe. Keep vmlk.
ln' on the path e' nigbi eonsness, an' Ve'ii
ho sure o' ait least ae coi àpaielen, an' Et aye
bnlngs mals. Ys':t ne tac bo cas: dean
vs' venp catul' look or bet word; for vo
maun cxpec' tac meet iil.natur'd an' can-
tackeroas feulr, aven la the kirk. Loan
tue iho'e an' say naiethiag, liko the Lard
Elmsel'.

IlDîInna bc lna ahurry te leave the fouk e'
your choice. Minîsiers used tac blde vi'
their fl icks as a mai vi' bis wife, for botter

or waur ; but nao îhey're easi paîtît. Dio-
na bc a gangrel body trottin' aboot (ras
kirk tae kirk, If God bas a hlgber piano
for yo, po'il get t-lt pe dao yen dntp vbîur
la are, bt t e're ose ta.s sek lt-nae tao b.
glowerln' at someibln' for ava', litre a sheep
lookin' :brough a pallia' At ticker paliure on
thie ither side. Honor God un' tak' <ho
word o' ans <hat bas ttied Hlm for mtir
<ban three score years an' ton ; pour houer
an'a' yaur concerna 'hi ho silo la Rit
bun'.." __________

T'HE S4BBATUf.SOiOOL cWIR CH-
ER'S D UTIES D URII9G THE

WRRA-1 V.

In forniers aticles we bave spoeu of
soreral matters ofIimportance te efficient
vork by Sibbath uchool teachors. Stress
bas beau laId upon thorougb mastomp cf <ho
tesson, sud effective :.aching of I< lu thé
ciasc. Anathor Important <natter romains
for consldon&<lon la order ta get tie very best
resuits off tho <acher'. verk. Wbat ls re-
forted ta lu <ho <cacher durng <ho veek la
relation ta tht acholars.

What WC owov oer ta là net the prepara.
ion of the tesson durlng <ho veek by the

teachur. Thisls assumed. Nor lu fi <ho
work of <ho niass directly consldered. This là
takren fer gran<ed. But vbat vo visi te
coasîder Is tho laterest la and attention te
the schelars ou 4w p<srt ai <ho <sachet dur-
iog the veek. lu thoevisole dnty and ser.
vice cf th. e :;cer done. vbeu <ho lescon
hbu been car.-Sully prepared, aid diligently
taught on tise Sabbatb day? Has the
<cacher nothing ta gain by the Interest takon
la <ho scbolars dnring <ho vook ?

To aek these questions lu really ta cug-
gest tho ansver. W. belleve <ho <cacher
bas a duty ta the acholars la the clama ont-
side off <ho schooi, end daring <ho yack.
W. are surs misa that the <oucher vho fools
the Importance cf followlng the boys or girls
under charge la the cdaim ont Into <hein homos
aid daily cîrcamstances viii gain Immense-
ly lu effective service la thie scbool vark.
This pastoral sida of tie Sahbatb uchool
*teacetr's work lî jaut as important as lu the
pastoral work cf tht ailuleter la bis sphore.

Bat boy làs<ils te ho dons? Sanie may
say that thoe elu ne te. Thetanchermamy
ho very husy vith othor dally dutlos, and
<ho schelar mp hbca:' tschool or Iu saine
place cf da<p, so <bat <hors l1, Ia citles
espuciluy, roaiiy neo<line, and littie eppar-
tuîl<y, for th.e<mâcher ta ueo <ho acholar
durlng <ho veok.

In spite of ail <hlie, voare stilil nclinod
to titi tru<h cf the aid adago In <bis, as- lu
niainyothor hings: 'Wbcre <litre Ih a
viii <bore lu a vay." Ronce, if saine care
and pains are taken, baisth tutand tsason
ta bcocf saine hep*ta <ho acholar darlîg the
days cf the yack nay ho fond. Sanie sug-
gestions are offered.

Firit of al, tho <cacher sbonld occasion-
ally riait <ho scholsrs la their homois. Tis
need n e houan freqently, and ta vIslt tva
or threc tumes a yoar <ho homos cf a dlas
of six or .1gbt ucbolars lu no <olsenmt task.
Such a vlit vIii prove ta <ho scbolan <bat
<ho <acher le In cariest, vili have a god
offect upon the parents la Incremlng ttselr
intorat la the school, andi vii lî fohm <ho
<cacher of the home circanistances of escb
scholar. 1< viii hbcsuna: a glanco <bat
<hase are decided advan<ages, and no earu-
est <cacher *ho has oves kled this vîll
hesîtate ta continue 1, as a regoias part of
the teacher'a dutp.

Nex,andI: cluse connec<lon vlth <i,
if any off the scbolais are absent, the teather
shoalti not aile v oie woek ta pais vithout
looking tbern op. 'If tbey are absent caruleus.
ly, inch loektièg up viii have a god affect,
and-prompt both-pasens anicliars te do
botter lu fatari. I(the absencée htroagb
slckness <ho' <acher wyul 6nà- 1< f musch
adrantago<oa vsît end d aqaire aftei tho
scbolar's wvoare as often asme ap 4e deetu-
cd expodicît. .SanèIelîtt *a <keî ai regard
giron at such-a t1ime, as volas sâmTIàlovlng
*ords for'tt Sionr sÏ61ci te <ho u*châlir

*111 b.c c benufit. Sucb tender mlaistri te
the acholar lu theotsson oftclcueess yl de
much ta blnd theo ncholgr <o the. <eacher
witb bonds of Warin affection.

Fuither, It, Io well for the teacher te
teks a sensible luterest lu the temporal yul.
loto te m@ham'.brs of theclaus. If 1< be à
citas of boy2 or girls at uchool, or If <bu1
art of age Io b. enterlog on busineissof &al
klud, hII a good <ing for the tuacher lu à
Wiseanad tender waY ta show au interest la
the sciiolar aet<hbistdîne. Olten a lew wordi
of kludly adïice spoken by thse teacher mai
be blessed to great good, and Iboedooraofthe
sciiolar s huart wIll always bc kept open te
reccive thé :eaching ci the Sabbath uchool.
If the boys of the nias. are lu shop or office,
a lriendly caiiiand shako of the baud. with
anme simple loqulry'and words off chotr, vin
bc a ray of cnbine.iloto what may bo ai
dark fnud toilisone dal.

Agaîn, as the acholars grow op, constant
care sbould bc exercistid by the lhacher Io
fûterest thens ln the servir-es and work ai the
church. Not ont? shoulti regular attend.
anco upon the services bc urged, but an la.
trest ln the work off the Church al home,

andi abroad. Effort should bc constanîil
put forth to lead the scbolart ID pursue regu.
lar Bible study, and reati good, beahýb,
Ilteraturo.To bc lîformtdi s ono las put.
uîble lu regard ta mission work, and cf thb'
neeti whicb the vorld bas for the gospel, is
cf greatvalue. Thre Sibbath achool teacher
ca do mucba lu ts regard. And ln t
selection cf good rcading <natter the teachet
cau alta do miucb ta help the schotat, fit
<here la nov sa mach vile trash pubisbed
for boys md girls tuat a constant waitch
needs tu be kept on what they read.

Once more, If, as Olten lo the case, tt
'teicher and scbolir ame separated for a.
whie la thei sunier season, Ij: 1,11bc touez!
a good thlng to write letters. If the <cacher
dur1sâg a mouth's absence, Wiitwite, a
couple cf letters, best of ailt oe or cach
Sabbath, to ho read la the cais by the tub.
stltute, wblch every <cacher sbanid provîde
wbea absent, a goond purpose will b.c erved,
and tho ciass vlil more gladip velcome th'
retau aof.teeacher.If any off tbg cholars
are away on vacation, the teacher wyul do well
<o wrIte a lettor or two ta the absent scbol.
ars, and encourage thera ta send sanie evld. ,
ence tlut <boy bave studied the tesaon and
will obtain credît for tbis lu <ho school te
ports. A lrttle tîmespot ths way and a
fev postage stamps vill do mach gOOd.

Finaliy. T#e toacher sboutid seek ti un.
derstand tho teaiper and disposition cf eacb
acholar, and sa be able to sait the teacblog
ta each. Sanie refeoctlaî daring the week
upon what Is ao<lced lu the ýclau on Sab'
bath, and iceared frein vlsl<lng, or lu otber
ways, vIii bcouseful ln <ho maiter. The
teacher should seek ta, obtala and rmain the
confidence cf the scholats, and ta show deep
earnestuessand truc slucerity ln ail thinis.
Thon daily during the week, the scholars
sboaid, bc reaxenbered by the toacher ait a
tbrone- cf grace, and their salvain, above
ail, sbould be constantly longed and prayed
for. Tireseame thoeblots e v I. May
tiem*stor grant aboundlng Srave ta every
Sabbath.scboi <cacher ta bc consistent la
cauduct andi faithiai lu service every day o
tho week h--Riez. Frascia R Beatflié,D D., se
.CAristhmOb~erzer.

One prlnciple of the Christian 1f. Ia ta
voua: ail ubungs but lasfor the oxcelienci
cf the knowledge of Christ. lnoach depri
vation or lots, wvo apask, 18Whlsa etbà
van: or deprivation ln comparsscu vtb <ha
blghor-, oxcellcîcy?" The- ansver May bu
given by onr-ownoflghtenid, judgmoa:, or
we Myb mmde d.aare ha: Something WC
'passes s. lu tsgouistic ta the greater excei-
lency by <he fact- off 1<, withdrawal by God
hiseIf. Each'caniciete-case s brougbt<o:
the bar cf the great principle that the lover,
Must bogivean p for the higiier, and <brt
adjadged.

TheChrictlan wçrkcr sbould ha"e not
oalp', a id for. teibm bu a in vbwo6rkr. !k- , a m <'i

Atitii. 181,
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CHIIRSTIAN .TITRRAT2URE

SOCJR2'Y.

Iléfore thetlc Wàr vlth japan tht Fallu-
er mandarins lu Chins vbo vert lucllned
for reforn yen sayiug, "*Ah 1 vs must vait
for îhIrty peans, until tholt autl.foreigu rfal-
darîni nov ln power la Peklog are dead,
then China mal have a chance of ,novlng
foruard." But tbîre bave been Iatinences
si voik la the providence of God that bave
c&sed vbat seemsd tu b. dead bouts te
movel

Evert before tht var there vert secre.
salies lu tht bithest yamens ln Peking that
were rcadlng cnt cf the rnthiy periodicals
amd other books pablished, ln Shanghita by
the Christian Lîterature Society. This
uianthly, called the Ia Kwo/t Kuqr Pao
or Revliw 0) the Tilrna (terally, the peblic
neye of ail nations), i. edtted by Dr. J.
Young Allen, of tht Amnerican Methadiat
Episcôpal Mission, vito bas iately been en-
tirely #et épart by bis mission for this vare
of tniightedýng China. It coutains articles,
not anly b-, mlssîonarles, but aise by consuls
and merubars et tht Chinese Custcms ser-
vice, bearing opon ail subjecti that conccrts
tht welfare of a nation, and givlng accaunt
ai ail modern irproved. methadi ai suppart-
lng and elevating a nation-information
much needed lu China4,where at toast three
millions dit annuaily cf starvatian-aud titat
while thoir ova country la rich in nîsources,
If they but knev boy te develop thesa

Thoin calme tht var, vhich convlnced
eveu the mcml anti-fonelgu that China hall
mach te loirs (rom other nations.

Anotber facter vas tht présence la Pek.
lng cf Rov. Glbert Reîd, of tht Arnetican
Presbytelin Mission, vho had bienu set
spart by his Board ton varie among tht
higiter classes in China. He, lu a friendiy
way, gradualir gel accogs te tht hlghest
mandarins lu Peking, and, being a co-secte-
tary cf the Christian Literature Soci ety vitit
Mr. Tlmothy Richard (English Baptist Mis-
sion) vas able te latroduce tht litîrature cf
that Society Into the yamens cf the veny
bighust ln authority. Into tht bands af tht
tots of tht Empirer he put Mn. Rlchand's
translation cf Mackeile's "lNinceentit
Century." Whou Mr. Richard vent ta the
capital about tht middle cf lait Septembar,
in order (éang vitit an Aintnican mission-
ary there) te prisent a mîrial fnom tht
Protestant misslonaries cf China,, ho vas
visited fnesly by the ighest mandarinsi, and
vas Invitésd te dineait ith refcrming Hanîlus
(tht itigiieet littnary dogre lu China, smrn.
vhar sqivattut cf car LL.D.>. Ht foand
tbat there vert at leant fity Hanlins desiroas
ai raforma on tht lintes laid dlown bp the
C.L.S. The chiai iter af the Emparer,
Weng Tong Ho, vite is tht Prime Minister,
and calied by smrn thtI "uncrowned keing "
of China, as tht Emptnor la 'ovinything fol-
lows bis advIci and vho tli lateiy was
spieu cf as txtrtmtly auti-foreigu-eveu
ibis man asieed for au interview, vlth Mr.
Rirhard. During tht intervIi ailler lîstia-
ing ta Mr. Rîchard's accossnt cf religions
toleration ln teé West, lie sald that-ChIna,
ton, must adopt tht came principie and lit
chnistianity ients. At thtý clost cf the lu-
terviev te asked Mn. Richard teý drav ap
for bis penasal a scberne of reforrn for China.
Thtis bas beau dae and presenttd.

The Emparer itimsili is-reading and bas
expressed bis satisfaction vitt smof a tht
varies et Mr. Richard. A newspaper bas
been miat, issutd anculan tva daysi, and
caiied by the iame camne as the mou:hly, ai
tht C.Li S.Was, kwo&-.Kuny Pao-and
copyinjg largtiy froi I. A Raforin Club
bas bia fonmd, balfot tht fonds for stan-
log vbich vire givma by Chang Chia Tong,
Vlcetol cf Centrai1 China. Titis Vice rap
bas for smam vears-bemn riadlng tht littra-
tare ai tht C.LS., aud-bas shovu bis âupre-
diation it liatSocieti by givinÏ ln 1894 i
contrIbutio ai ,o liat;s te lis -fonds
(£i5o .according .te tht. excbange 'ai that
simue).

i
A native reformer, Kong Yeu.wel, tramn

Canton, bas Mlio Iately ptesented a mem-
ansit, a klnd cf Relorm Bill la tact, signeti
by ryoo Chujin (uexi degree ta Ilanltin)
throughout the Empire. Thls reformer mAy
be called ihm Reikub Chunder Sen of China,
as Ilbh désires ta lestabilith Iht refarmi cf
China on a moral fouandation and on God
the gneat 'Fater cf ait."' Ht bas alse
<te quote a lettur (rom Mr. Richard, vnltten
lmmediately suter Iis reformer vilted hlm
on October î7th> "«founded a nov sciteai cf
thinkers lu China, vite Interpret the Ohineze
classics lu a nev and more spiritual and
sclentiflc manuer. He bas aiteady pubiish-
cd severai o cis lm -ries" Thtis man vas
aie very &uti-foneigo, antîl on bis vay tram
Canton ta Pekiug te takt tbt hlghest degnees
b. passed tbrongit the toneigu settlemseuts la
Hrng-Kong, Shanghitan d Tientola, aud
"1got c--)vinced that tht ma-calied barbarlans
wene net barbanlaus after ail but bighly
civilised sud gentle.foik vitit vitei It vas a
pleasure te bave lutercourse. Whou te
gaI ta PekIng and sav tht state cf the
capital ho became diogusted, for lnstead cf
findiug tht Cetestiai capital bieora titîse
ports, lt vas far bebind. Thon bi coin-
rnenced te study Western literature, snd là
nov oue ai tht lcading Radical Relormîra."

,,That tht Christian Literature Society
baeen a povenfol factor lu bringlng about

t bis reforn lsuudoobtcd. Titiquosticu ttarn
arlses,-lf, vitit tht butte, very llrnltcd
menus at lis disposai, il bas bitau in effec-
tive, vhat might l not do vlth s largor lu-
came? Iu tht yîar inding October, 1894
-that ln viic Victnoi Chang Chic Toug
contributcd £tSa-frorn ail sources lis lu.
came v&s euly £1,0oo. Wlth titis srnsll lu.
corne It case ouiv afford ta Issue éditions cf
freint 2,oo te 10,ce0o f gay ai is varier
vhen, te neacb tht teeming Millions, taire
shoaid, cf ts boit vari b. au issut of at
toast îaoooo. Oaas tht borne churches net
bestir thimulves, and give aitohast oas
collection lu tht vian towards tht support
of ti Society, vitase abject is the Chris-
tianisation &ad cevatian oi ont-fourtb aftt
bumau race? Individuali orcharchîs may
hi Iite meaus ai! eallghstenlug a vhale prt-
lecture by subicriblng £:ta yeariy for tup-
piping a depot vitit sultaule Christian litera-
ture. Missions cf ail dénomninations lu
China are mare or test lndtsbted te ibis*Society, as tittp use lis litmraturi lu their.
vare, especiatl tht àfsutitnary Rtview,
viîcit Is parlicuianiy adapted te sti-engthen
and enligitten lte native passera au 1 teacit-
ers. Information snd reports mal be bad
tronm tht secretary cf tht Society ia Glas-
govwMn A. G. Denholin YouïsZ, 2 Kerrs.
iand Snitreet, Glasgov.

lu spite of tht msuy ttingi that meemu ad-
verse te tht pragresa of ChristianIty ln
China lateiy, sunely tht &aoy heids us te
entertain grill hope ton te spetdy viaulug
ot China ta God. Is he mol taieing vhat sa
tht Birai step tovard that vb he his tara-
ing for advice te God's minis:îrs, tht
Christian missionarles lu that land.-Afrs.
Timolhy Rickardin ihé Chrùiian Wat Id

BRITISH >IRDICIA 1; MIShIOÀN-
MRS I19 THE FOREIGN

. FIELD.

A recent Issue ai Medical iuLons gives a
listIo ai edical missionanres ru Ille service ci
tht varions British and Irisht Missionary
Societies. From titis It appears that the
Chancit of Euglaud bas thirty lu tht foreigu
field; tht Fret Chancit et Scotland, twenty.
mime; tht Leudin Missioniry Society,
tventy; the United Preibpîerian Churcit,
nintitin ; the Pnesbytenian Cborcit et Eug-
land. 14; tht China luauad Mission, tîn;1
the Chancit cf Scotland , ite; and tht So-
ciety for tht Propagation of te Gospel,
ilgit, and otitir societies each a smaller
muiller. Tht medical-profession of Great
Bnitalu and Ireiand Is 'repneseuted la te
foreigu field by .187 man and thirty-ssine
vomren. As thera are aven 30,00- uteu sud
250 va men whe pposseis Brisht qaifica-
ieons, Il cannt e said taI tht umba< eu-
gaged in taneigu missions l a a adéquate
poportioan. But the. propoirtion is rOwlng.
le z8Bgô tht lisî lais:ued oly 125 res;
now, It numbiii :i26. IQdia claims stventy-
ansùI et tbetà China, seveuty; Arc, l-In
clnding Madagascar, tort-ý Syra. asd
Palestine, sixteen ;, other.plci. lever titan.
.fyee cci. Tht 'dist'ribution.ý aoug tht
Chancitta la as folliws- PresbFteniaus,

ane . Cougngaîloual, tventy-ane;, Meth-
oailis, ointý; Baptisti, sipTén;, Fniends,

aur .; Býretitnen, font. '

CONDUCTO MY A UUDlk OP Tnt Oat4IRAL

Tir YOUNG 1>ROJ>LE IN 71fR
MI&SION1V F'IELD

This vêtir the misslonary staff wiii b.
recrulted hy a largo contingent f.om the.
Collages. The youug mlsloncri may b.
expiacted Io bc lis clase touth wilh young
people's vor. He cia do no botter voik
thans get the voung people bauded togeiher
for mutuai encouragement andi var. A
gond. active Y.P.S.O.E. or Y.PIl M.S. Vii
ill up many a silent Sabbatb where the

mupply IIlà utt Constant.

"ITHE nObir MISSION sociETy.1"
The Match number (No. 3) of Tho Boene

kIistirn Soxwtey la cut and contains four
double columa pages cf closely printed
matter on Home mIssIons and tbe vore cf
thei Young P.opie'sl Home MlSIicary
Society. Ray. A. Henderson, Appin, Ont.,
vIii send Il lni quantîtles for gratultous dis-
tributIon on applicatIon. lits- odreading,
foul cf tact and incident, and tuludes Dr.
Robertson's accouint cf the tour of bliuit
and Rev. 0. W. Gordon, te the mlnicg.
camps of British Colambla last fait, wîlîten
ln the Moderatar'a vnil.kn*wn rlnging
style. Here arc soma Items (rom. the base
cf suppie#. The Landon Presbyterial
Y.P.HL.S. cantributed last year $Soo te
Home missIon vare. Gieuce Y.P.S.O.E.
gavrS75. lait seasan ta supportarnlssonary.
This year they tair. op Roislsnd, B.C. St.
Andrew's, Perth and Jlreakslde Bands sent
ln laîely SrSo for lait surnrer's work la
Shnîvap, B.C., and pledge a like arnoant
for tbir y4ar. The anma sccîtty sent 370
.bal cf clotbloy. te B caver Lake, vhere slxty
familles lied beau burned out. And se the
yaung peo pie are puhlng on the vare.

DILIGENCE IN THE SOCIETY'S WORR.
Illa vhat parts cf or Society,$ vare s

diligence ueeded ? I Let us look at thîs
question tram the stand point of an ordinary
Active membher. W. came every Monday
avenlng, secure lu the bellet that soa one
sa golng ta take the meeting. Should any-
thing bappen te delaIn the leader or shauid
bébi disappointed in the assistance arranged
tori,-and bath these occurrences, although
very rate, have beau known ta happeu,-kov
many cf us carne prepared to do or part-
our duty, forthat'sallitis-to malle the maet-
lug asuccess? The leader ases us to bring
a paper or Item$ smrn bit af information ou
the subject. Do vs aiways cansent viUling.
Il and at once ? Ht aiks for prayers, and
tht srne fev respond, vith an occasionai
new vaice. Are we diligent in thîs? And
se vs migbt go ou enumeratlng tht differeut
points at which ve miIght do botter.. The
Committet do thelr vare bouestiy and cari-
tully, but shanld ve not laok on curselves
as unefficial members cf eacit corniittee,
tht Look-out, Prayer-meetlng, Social, '1isit-
ing, Music ; aud talcs as aur motto, 41What-
soever îhy liand fludetista do, do it villa tby
mlgbt? '

[Tht above Is ont cf fitteeu contribu-
tiens te a C.E. meeting on the topic
"lDiligent in Business," vritten by MissMar-
ganet Alleu, St. Paul's, Bovmauville. The
Edîtorof the "6 Young People's (Jolumu"I viii
gladiy Eind roorn for similar brigbt and
belptal papers, and Invites workers te send
tbemn in.j

"lTht Epwartb League Manual," coin.
piléd by Rev. A. 0. Crews, the Geiietal
Se.cretarl ai Epworth Langues, !a an admir-
able hit bookiet cf io3 piges, pacieed foul
of hints and suggestions on Lague Wells
gathered trorn miacy- quartens. Tre is
maüch in it for at4er ybung pecple's societiîs
as veIii

Thal is an encouraging report tbat
cornes tram tht Emerson (Manitoba) Presby*
teriana Y.P.S. C.E, Mr. Ogie R. Adair;
President. IlAvery active part taken by
tht younger inembers."

1171I414 OUR RXCUJSRS S2'1AND?

11Ev. W. 8. M'TA'IStI,. 8.D., 1ISSgxmOTo.

Apris se.-At$, xxvi. 89-19.
Thene are tve classes cf persans vite

maie exchses. The unconvcnîed malie ex.
cuses for net becomlng Chrîsîlaus and Obris-
tians vite ant carélesi or iazy malle thon for
thoîr netect of Christian duty.

L We sai dent tiret wlî itai vite wici
the uracoavented £ive <or remaining lu a siate
cf tin and af alIénsatIon (rom God. One of
tht most common-so commun Iudeed liat
ve muet it evenyviere-is that thon. are
mauy hypocrites ln thei CiOurci. Wll that
excuse stand? No. Thers are niou la evsry
traternal saclety lu tis country vite art not
vhat ttey ought te be-mia vse do not
ive up te their obligations ; and pet smanet
titi vory men vite refuse ta trust la Jesus
Christ and te idenîify thcmseives itit Iia
Church because ai tht hypocrites la Il, bc-
long te socîctios someaio vhbe~ mibens
arc eltiter self-decelved on tryîng te deceive
othérs. Eveaà voe titis net thei case, titi
excuse la bath unreasonabli and ludefensi-
bit, because men stail nat bc judged ai lait
by thei coaduct cf attirs. Every man shall
give accaunt et imseifto God (Rom. xtv. 12).
If Christ vert here on eatt and ont vire
ta say te Hlm, l' 1 vauld be a Christian and
identifp mymeif vitit your Chancit, if thera
vire mot se many hypocrites lu Il," vitat
voald Josus sap? Would He mot nepiy,
IlWhat là that te tte" I (John i. 23) ?
Wauld Ht net say, IlFclov titan Me ?" We
fier Iis:t those vite are sa vecrp mach afraid
cf assaclatîug vitit hypocrites lu tht Church
on ertit, viii opend iternlty among temo
far tir hope like tht hypocites yull b. cnt
off <Job. viii- 13).

Otters maki titi excuse that thaYar
ut olected to be savod. Hov doms anp eu

knov be bas not bienu? Hi bas no rlght te
assume titat. The unconvcnted min bau
uotbing te do vitit élection, but vWhou ho
béia titi Invitation, IlWitosoavir viii lot
hlms corne," it is bis daty ta accept It Whoua
he bas accepted titat blesser! Invitation, hi
casa nejoice in tite assurance that be vas
olected te b. saved.

Cîhers excuse titemieltes on ltbe grounad
tat anather tims viii do. lIf ne shoald ba

cut off saddeniy vithoat varunn, could hi
iload that excuse bitone Gad? Thone le no
abject lu delaping vitea God bas said, " Ncv
sa te acctpted tne )" and "«To-da , &Y araFO

viii heu Hm voici, harden net tour hiarts."
Ananias nid te Saut cf Taris, "lAnd slov,
vby tarriest tou il' That question mlgbl bc
asieed cf everyout vite precrastinates ia lte
mnalter af seeklag salvatian."

Sometirnos vo miel oue vite gives as bis
rason far not becaming a Christian, "Iam
lts gréai: a sînnen ta b. saved." Wus thera
aver si sinner vham Christ could flot sive ?
Has Ho net aul pover? li Ht net omnipo-
tent te saaya? "lWiteratoro He la able ta
save te tht attermosl ail those vite coame te
Gad by Hlm"' (Heb. Vil. 25).

Il. Unfontunitely the uncouvertcd eutes
are ual tho only cnes vite make excuims
Christias sarnelimes try te extenuate thlsir
fauîts and te candone thair neglect et 4n9tY.
Strnugl and vonderful are tbé graunds ou
viticli they excuse titemselves. Ont îaps :
"I 1-avt e l ime fer titis vork.1 But vit
is trne for ? "9Thetlime ltai balles ue fruit
deserves ne aci." AnaLter says as -Mo su
did, I arn net cloquent»" Âuether, la thei
vends cf Jirmiaa says, I cannaI spià,j for
1 anm s chuld." Arne these sufficient resens
for lte ueglet cf daty ? Tht deign cf lte
religion cf Christ is te ennici the Chiti!=
lu eye:yahing, lu ail nîtiranco, anti la al
knavledge (i Cor. i. 5). Saiue hesitate'be-
cause îtey can îtey migitt bi repuls -d- by
tose vhiton titey tnT te btlp, andi savi Bat
vhy sitould aune u hald. bac un lisait sc-
count i We-believi aismait ivery Cfi.rlstiau
vonkir viii is:lify that vit n the uncouvert-
ed sr appraacited lu -à klid, lndicions man-
mer, gocd offices, se fer froua, being re-paimed,
ara most cerdially roeivtd. Tht atoll et
Philip deahing witit tse Etoplan-addras-
.siug bilm vititont a fermai introduction-is
typucal cf tht succes viticit cioiais lte
labans cf tite cannest, loig wonkar.
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'1 "HE ohd-time missianary speech tised ta end
with a request for mnr, money, and prayer

Tle men arcehere, and the women, too, ready ta go.
ta any part af the worhd. There is a gaad deal ai
prayer. Tht money is tht thing that docs not
came as freely as we would -like.

Pl ARTLY hecause there are no twa men head
Fand shaulders over the others ; partly bc-

cause tht Ontario part ai tht Preshyterian Church
s very democratic ; and partîy on accouant ai the

mode ai election, the nomination ai two prafessors
for Knox Colloge has developed more diversity af
opinion than aay other question the Church bas ira
recent years tnied ta settle.

LARGE as are the requirements for aur Home
LMission work raow, the circunistances ai

aur country are such as ta niake it eviderat ta al
intelligent anad thaughtful Christians, that as time
gots on tht requirements wil anly become greater.
and yez greater. Ithe Church will anly risc up
ta meet tht dlaims and calis God s making upon
us, He will undouhtedly put into our hands con-
tiraualyircreasing ahility ta do the work which Ht
is setting beforeus ta do.

ITE must ask tht forbearance ai clerks and
membes ai Presbyteries if minutes oihelr meetings should flot always appear sa taon

as desirable. There are now ara hand neaily thirty
such reports and as only a comparatively small
part af the paper is available for them, it must hc
evident that ever afater rernorsehess cntting down,
t must he saine tume before tht hast ta corne ira can

appear En the paper. They wil ha puhlished as
fast and as fully as aur space will allow.

LT s very probable that when tht accaunts cf
tht Church for tht ycar are closed, there wvil

Ile na part ai al ber work which will exhibit
greater inequality hetween incame and expenditure
than aur Colege Fund.s. Every year shows a
greater tendency for this state ta hecome chronic.
Some strong measures aught ta he adopted ta
avoid this.state of things. It s discouraging ta ahi
connected with tht éducational work aif aur col-
leges, it causes t ta be carried on at a great dis-
advantage, and this at a turne when, as neyer be-
fore, there is a demand and need for a ministry
thoroughly equipped in every way ta defend and
expound tht Word ai God and tht great truths
which it teaches. Preshyterians insist upon an ed-
ucated ministry, will bc satisfled with no other,
and yet thcy decline ta furnish the ineans hy which
ahane this requiremerat which t'hey insist upon can
be met. It-is- not fair in the Churcb, t s unrea-
sanahie ta call upon aur professors and Colege
Boards ta equip and anaintain college buildings,
libraries, a propenly qualified teaching staff, and
yet withold tht money, without which this cannat
Ile dont.

tAPRIL lit,z1%tH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ONE hundrcd and sicty students and others
0entering upon six-months work lna our great

Home Mission fiel d witla ail thl this work implics,
of vast consequenca ta, those %who go forth anid to
those rcached by them, surelv makes to the whole
Churcli a loud cail ta prayer. constant and earnest,
tlaat God wvould favor wlth his rilh bles3ing the
labors of ail is servants whom the Chuçch la now
sending forth ina His naine. Let prayer bc rmade
continually ta God forthcm in ail aur churches, and
at famity aitairs, and ina the claset, to the end that
their work may bc abundantly blcscd ta the build-
ing up of -God's people, anad ta, the conversion and
salv~atiora of ver many who are now without God
and without hope ina the world.

O NE of the miost important ans af service of
aur Home Mission work is the Augmenta-

tion Fund for the hclping of churches ta sustain a
settled ministcr vhcn they have outgrowvn the mis-
sion station stage of their existence. Prom two to
thrce hundrcd churches are now nat anly strong
and self-eustaining through the ald af the Aug-
mnrtation Furad, whlch might neyer have rcached
this state ; but arc now libcrally and powerfully
assisting, both ta mairatain othaer weak churches,
aur mission stations at hom.., and are alto largely
assisting the wark of the (Jhurch ina foreigra lan ds.
The benefit rcndered by this fund can anly bc
called ina question by those who do not know th--
facts ci the case. Help aur weak churches.

'T HE Statistical Repart for the General Assem .
ibly involves an immense amourat af work,

and ta, be of any real value it should bc, ta the ut-
most degree passible, accurate in cvcry detail. To
secure this, Rev. Dr. Torrance, %vho bas irn this de-
partmnt especially, rendered invaluable service ta
the Church, must bc, provided with ail the mater-
iais necessary ta make up his report, and that in
good time, as the work is of a kind that cannot be
hurriedly dont. He wishes therefare now urgently
ta, remind Presbytery Cierks that the date bas
pas£ed for returning the Statistical Reports af
congregations and stations. Only a few of these
hbave reached him. Presbytery sheets must be ira
the hands of the printer by the 2oth of April. He
asks prompt attention on the part of those ira de-
fault.

THE Theological colieges of the (iiurch will bc
Tmuch in evidence* this week. That af

Mortreal closes to-day, when, among other
degrees ta, be conferrcd will be that of Doctor ina
Divinity upon one of aur rlinisters down by the
sea, but fornierly af Montreal. The closing exer-
ciscs af Knox College will take place ta-morrow
ira Convocation Hall at 3 p.m., when the standingai students will bc announced, scholarships award-
ed, and the oCher usual academic services observtd.
On tht sanie evening ina St. James' Square
Church another meeting wilI ho held ira connec-
riection with the close af the college, when tht
Rev. Dr. Maclaren, Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., af
Bâwmanville, and Rev. W. A. J. Martin, of this city,
will give addresses. No doubt aIl these meetings
wiIl be largely attended. Tht Theological hall af
Queen's College closes at a somewhat later date.

THE fact that ane hundred and fourteen
Tstudents failed ta get appointments froni

the Home Mission Committetein a church that a
few years ago cauld scaicely find a suffiient nun-
ber ai Home Missionaries ta, do its work.suggests
some important questions. Are we training too
maray yaung men for the ministry ? Is tht increase
ina the number af theological students larger ina
proportion than the increasi- of tht population of
tht Dominion ? Why do ta niany students seek
mission work before they enter upon the study of
theology ? Has student preaching been tao much
enicoura.ged by-the Oburch? The Home Mission
Committee-Dr. Robertson.iraparticular-seems ta
have about as much ta do witîa students- every
spring as tht senates of the colleges ta which thte
students belong. Dots not thet impression prevail
among toc, maüy students that Il getting wark " ina
the mission-fields in summer s as importait as do-
inig work in the college in inter ? Have flot the
conditions that imade student-preaching necesay
to the prosperity, if flot to the lufe ai the Chu rch,
changed ta, a cçonsiderable extent ? Thèse and
ny a ther questions suggested hy the failure cftht laundred and fourteen ta, get work will stand

sanie serioras examination.

IT oîîght tobc borne ina mid by ail ministej
Chaîrcli Sessions and Bloards ai Managers tha

the financlal accourats af the Church for ail th
schemnes close tIais month. Ail are very grcatîj
nceding help, and the money which kt Is known i:
lylng Ina the liands of treasurers should be promptil
forwarded to Rev. Dr. Warden. Evcry affice-bear
er af th- Chiurch with money iraflis hands car
greatly expedite business by remitting ait once
Let evcry ane Icnd bis assistance Ina this simple ivay

T HE fali triumph cof aur French Evangeliza.
JI tion Commit tee and that ai others engagcd

irn the saine work, ina making Quebec lto a Praîcît.
ant province, would at once salve some or the Most
diftRcult probl,.îns with which the Canadian states.
man has ta deal, anad remove tome af the dangers
wvhich at times appear ta threaten the vcry exist.
trace ai the Conféderation. Neyer were the pros.
pccts af that Commnittec more bight and promissng
than at the present Ina cvery respect exccpt that of
funds. The Committec bas a good record for its
administraion ira the past. The utmast cate anjd
cconamy arc exercised, and yet ina spite ai tîais it ià
threatened wlth a deficit at the close ai the. vear or
upwards ai $3,ooo, and by tht flrst af May $11.,290
are needed to imeet Its claims. Many at vry
deeply interestcd ira this work, and now is the
time ta show it by prompt and liberal assistance.

T HE Toronto Presbytcrian Council, a body
composed oi ail tht ministers and delegates

appointtd by Sessions, held its Iast meeting En the
lecture room af Knox Church, on the eveninLg of
the 26th uit. The president, Mr. J. A. PaterÎan,
M.A., accupied the chair, and there was a good
attendance. The Rev. Jotan Mutch, M.A., of
Chalmer's Church, read an able and valuable paper
on "The Old Testament Canon," and after a
short discussion an t, on motion ai Rev. J. G.
Patter, secondcd hy Mr. W. Galbraith, a hearty
vote af thanks was teradered ta Mr. Mutch for bis
excellent address. Tht folawiing were appointed
a committce ta mfake arrangements for the meet-
iag of the General &ssembly, viz. iR:,v. Dr. Me.
Tavish, Rev. W. Burnas, Messrs. J. A. Paterson, J.
Knowles, Jr., J. K. Macdonald, and John Harvie.'
At the April'imceting t s expected that the presi.'
dent wiIl give a paper on "<The Training af Sab.:
bath School Teachers."

JAD the reslution.- af the Home Mission.H Commnittet, elsewhere referrcd ta ina this
issue, giving hereafter tht preference for ap.
pointments ira the mission field ta theolo.
gical students after the first year been pas.
ed ât the beginning cf tht meeting, and acted
upon ira the making af appointinents, a large numn.
ber of theological students who have faiîed ta get
work for the sumwmer months, would niow he on
the way ta their mission field. It is quite truc
that ara occasional student irafis ittrary course
maLy he a hetter preacher than saine thealogical,
students, but tht lime.must be drawn somtewh2re
Tht literary or arts man should. be encouraged ta '
go an with his studies. Tht more he dots ira the'
student lino tht better he can preach when the:
tErne for preaching cames. Ina fact -this whole
q0estion of student-preachirag needs, revision by,
the proper authonities; arad perhaps tht action afi I
tht Home Mission Conamitte may leadto stome--
thing further.

THAT Es a goodidea which-we understand the
TGeneral' Assemhly's Committet having

charge aof Y. P. S. and 0. E. S. are now at work
upan, to suggest suitable books. for a profitable
course of reading foi young people. Scarcely:
could a greater. service ina maray ways he reradered
ta tht youth of tht Church -than this. It-appears:
ta us that this s a inatter'En which -this cO mMittec
and the Sabbath Schéol- Commit tee could*welco-
operate, and care should bc takera ltst-betwvecn the
two aur younig people may.. find thÏemÉ.-Ivès at a"
lotsjust; what to do. Althaugh Eit will itnvolve
evçntuahly no littlework; and a"to ome expense,
t woduld ha welI, ira order ta secure that any course
afié~ading ho thoioughly done, that t should&heac-
corcnpaùiied by tome system -of examinationi upon
the.ôks iead, andifprizesare not-aard 1 d, that:
tome standing 'or. tifÉcates or' dip'lonias, be.gIven
in connection with Eit, bath that those who have,
,taken 'this course may have something ta show for
it, and alto, to act as a stimulus ta undertake t and
canry t through..
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T MlE statement lias becu made, and it is anc
1 most honorable to the Presbyterian Cliurch

in Canada, somethng which wc should prize as a
grcat privilege and lionor bestowed upon us by
the Master, that tliere exists ne where in any
country, any Presbyterian Clurch, which Is carry-

ion Sucl a large Home Mission wark, such a
laruge French Roman Catholic Evangelization
work, and at the saine time is maintainlng and
pushing forward se, extensive a work am.ong heath-
1, pel on foreign lands. Let us show that we
%PVýOpreclte and prize this llonor God is bestowing
upon us byý doing more and yct more In this great
and biessed werk of scnding the gospel te cevery
creature.

KNOX COLLEG'Ii PROFEFSSORSHIP
NOMIINiITIONS.

T IIE folloiving are the nominations cf which se
far, the Rcv. William Blurns, sccretary te, the

Iloard of Knoxc Collage, lias bacc oficialty notiied
for the twe vacant chairs of Old T'estament Litera-
turc and Exegesis and Church History and Apolo.
getims.F or tha former there have been recetved the
naines of Rev. G. L. Robinson, D.D., nominated by
ten Presbyteries, Rev. D. IM. Ramsay, B.D., hy
thrce, Rcv. Hope W. Hogg, BD., Rcv. Francis
L. Beattie, D.D., and Rev. jamnes Ballantyne, BA.,
by two each, Rev. Drs. Ec5gar, Dubli'a; Staîker,
Glasgow; Gibson, Landau, by oe e ach. FarApolo-
getic sud Church History, Rev. John Somerville,
D.D.. lias been nominated by seven Presbyterics,
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., by four, Rev. Hope
W. Hogg, B.D, and Rev. William Armstrong,
Ph.D., by three each, Rat'. Dr. Denny, by twa, and
the fIollowing by ane each : Revs.j. McD. Duncan,
B.A., T. F. Fotheriugham, M.A., Alfred Gandier,
B.D., F. R. fleattie, D.D. Alex. Martin, and Dr.
Edgar. It may be uoticed that some Prcsbyteries
have made no, nominations preferring te leave the
whole matter to the judgment of the Bloard, sanie
have nominated,but as they have net .yet forwardcd
theirnominatians te the secrctary, they are net includ-
ed i the above list. Quebec, for example, has nom-
iaated Rev. Hope W. Hogg, B.D., and the Rev.
Louis H. Jordan, B.D.; and as there is neîhing te
prevent, there may be applications apart altogether
from Presbyteriai noe.niuatioais. The Board cf the

coighas net hac' in its hands for years a matter
ofsuch gav..mcm' Ittot the interests aI the Coliege,
and thraugh it te those cf the Church as the ap-
pointments nowvtcbeamade. Themratter isinusale
bauds, and the Board may well be trusted to leave
aothing undone te make sure, se far as it eau do se,
that the very best men available wili be recemmeud-
cd te the General Assembiy for the vacant places.
Wheever may be appointed, we do net doubt.that
they wili be loyaliyf accepted by the whole Church,
and it niày'be opdtat with their appointment,
Knoxc College =il fe the provisional and there-
fore te some extent ùnsaitisfactory arrangements
under which. it bas for soe tinte been warking,
enter upon a long career of rnarked prasperity, suc-
cess, and usefulness.
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liglit of this knowiedge ho gets bis place or nuo ?lace
at ail as the case may require. F rom one hour iu
the H-ome Mission Committec one may lear n many
a valuabie lessan.

At titis meeting a very large ameunt of money
Is dispescdof by tieCommittea tePrcsby' . r' and
the Synods of the West for services rendceri, and
grants made for prospective work. There 2ie 5ev-
crai wcii-known great mission Presbyteries which
require large anicunts, such as Mantreai, Ottawva,
Lanark and Renfrew, B3arrie, Algama, Winnipeg,
and aimost all those wvest te the Pacifie. For ser-
vices rendercd during the past hiall ycar sums wcre
paid ranging from Giengary $12 to Regina $2,589.
Estimates for next year's work are made and grarts
for it passed. This year, inciuding grants te the
North-wvest of $î6,75o and te British Columbia of
$ i5,ooo,the totat of grants made amounted te $55,-
8Vrc,. At this date the statc of the funds, leaving
out cents, is as foiiows -fBritish contributions, con-
gregationai and individuai $6,îo6, Home contribu-
tiens from variaus sources 4$'48,969, expenditure te
date $3,50,laving a balance ôn baud, with eue of$655 last May, of $19,223 ; but requiring, it was
cstimate.d $ssooo before the ed cf the month
wiiich wili cati for the most diligence te raise, te
enable the Conimittce te pay off the entire claims
for the year. A handsome sum coilected by the
students of the U. P. Church ai Scotiand bas been
sent te be appiied te special purposes.

In view of the large demands for E -rne Missiou
work, and of its vast importance, in every sense, te
theOChurch, to the welfare of the country, and to
the advancem eut of the Redeemcr's Kiugdom, it
appears strange that there could be any con-
gregatiens at al, se much as one, that has
rcportcd ne contribution whatever as yet for this
great undertaking of aur Ohurch, and yet at this
date there are ne fewer than 346 in this position.
Immediate correspondence is te be bad through
their Presbyteries with these churches se as te
secure their contributions within the next two
weeks.

There was a time wheu the difficuity was to get
men enaugh te f111 ail the places calling for them,
and fortunate was the Presbytery which secured al
the men it wanted. Now this is quite chauged. This
year there were i59 places te fill, but for these
there were 273 applications. Ater much consider-
atian this led ta, the passing cf a resolution by 25
te i which woiiid appear a very natural eue, te the
effect that Irom this time, uniess under exceptianai,
circunistances, auly those students shall receive ap-
pointments for the summer who have aiready spent
one session in the study of thealogy in oeeof the
colleges of the Church, and that a preferenice shall
bc given te those who ofi'er to remain in the field
fremn twelve te eighteen mouths consecutively. It
may be add ed, te show the exteut cf the work in
the North-wes,.ý and British Calumibia, that te the
former forty-four mcen are te be sent anid te the
latter nineteen..

HOME MISSION COMIMITTEE MEE 7ZNG How to keep up continuous supply cf our mis-
sion fields se, as flot to lasé in winter in a greatNEXT te the meetinig cf the General Assembiy ineasure what has been gained in- summer, was.forN itself, the meetings of thegreat committees miany years the crucial question in aur Home Mis-

of our Church are occasions of-deepest interest and sion work. At .iast the pian.of.a summer theological
charged with issues of the -utmost importance to session, to be held li Manitoba College, Winnipeg,
the Chur chs work. The Home Mission.Committee wmas bit upon, whereby a number of students could
met last week and. trausaacted alarge amount of remain in the field over win terand thus heip in part
business. To 2 sympathetic -mid it là of great in- to a full, supply during that season, the expense
terest toilook in upon :ti whilé' in Session. The te be shared by the whole Church. Though some
representatives of Presbyterléâ from Québec te doubted, this was feit to be by maostaà step in the
Vancouver are there. The écoxwcner is in'his place right ditrction. The ftinds, never upto what wete
alert, pronfjÙfui of tact, how ueging things for- needed, have been growing iess untit now the Home
ward, 'lcorne on, came on,". now holding back, Mission.Comnitteeof the Synod cf Manitoba lias

claing:up-.a tangleor steering Jlear of one. At feit itselfcoap.elled, for the:,want of the necessaryhis s.d isthe secretary, .Rev..Dr. WaLJen, an.un. financial support, to propose,. with the sactoo
surpassedlieutenant, wieldin g_ a fac ile peu, clear- the Geieral Jseblte discontinuance of the
headecl q4u!ck, fimiliar with the wholework 'de suminer sesio.Thsl piýwa eî n h Cr-
Commiittee b evry art cf the Churcb, jith aitl miÙ >e would -be a greatinjury teo the *mission wcrk
rmies and regulatio'ns, and aitbut 'inýaiuable. There in Algoma, the North-west and British Columbia.
are the misso«narysuùp'erinténýidentis, Reév.Dr.Roberi- The in timation was received with regret, and
son and'Revi. Mr. Fiùdlay, and other veterans and the hope egpresed' that 'the Suprenie Court
youngerixmen, ail wide awake, keen, anid:iùterested. ma), sec its, way clear, flot oniy te main-
And oee.especialy.at1his. nieetidg-.was, .missed, tain,,but- to iucrease the efficf.ency 'of-the sum-and nane whoknew him but feit the;1ossof ,the mer sessionà. This hope, or sanethiing that witl
vanished hand a nd the, .sound the, vol .ce that is effetthe end wbich the summer.séssiou was inst'-
stili." The wants of the whole Church arecarefuly tuted fore it .iay be sinéerely'truùsted wvill be realiz-
cavassda-n-d:th -qu ifcations or îantýôÇ ua1if- cdiTertufi he previous'state of things"will
fication.s à f èevcry man Ù W_;fi6"h a-be n -foôr any t imeà bc a itepbaçk which our Church ough ot te th-o
f in tlm"io'>n fiëfd àe tWcioà a in*jihý'> ofl Jclng
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"A Prince cf the Realmn: Lessoas froinithe Vie cf
the Rey. W. C. Witilig, D.D."l By J. Flower Williing.
New York. ilint & Eaton. ThIr. bookiet tells lu an Inter-
esîlag and iaspiriag way the story af the 11f. of a Methodist
minister, and la part of ibat af bit wife aise, spent telits
close ln a carmer of ever-wideaiog usefuluess.

Afden'a Living Toe3 sCydlotei is ip
tbought. Openit aad you fn ai once sometblog about
the men and womea, events, snd places atiractiug attention
to.day and Information about ihen. camprcssed laie the
shortesi compass. II wliilainis owa place and wev be found
excediagly userai and should memi wiîh a gond reception
from bosy people. [John B. Aldea, New York, N. Y., U.S.]

blarch numbers cf Litteltis Living A~ge (tilly suitahti ibe
chaxacter of Ibis long, pell and f avorably known periadical.
Arog ibm morc notIceable artiles we may mention ihm
foilowiag "I French cf Labore"Il ad Il Bisbop Frencb cf
Lihore," "Ticonderoga," I' Seiborne," ' The îwo Dumas,'
61John Stuart Illackie," IlThe Sbire Highlands," IlReflex
Action, Resn ad Instinct," IlOur Limiied Vision and ihm
New Photograpby." [Litimîl & Co., Boston, U. S.]

~'arIed snd Iteresting as usual are thm contents cf thm
Ladies' Home journal for Aprli, which this mnal receives
a sllgbi Eier colouriag. fi begins wiih a baîch of five
letters cf Louisa M. Alcoit, writen te five girls, sow priai-
cd for the firsi urne. Nelghborhood Types trous aof
Il Amanda Todd.: ibm Frlend cf Cats." Au exhausîles
subecti s deait wih l a 6"ITh Personai Side cf Wasbing-tol. Ex-presidmnt Harrison and Rev. Dr. Patkhurst bath
farnish excellent articles. fThe Cortis Pablishlng Comi-
pany, Arcb Street, Phîladmiphia, Penn.]

The April Book,,:nnIs composed cf aine depariments,"6Chronicle and Comment," IlPoetrit"" IbTm Reader,"
Il The Novel," "Paris Letter," IlReviews cf New Bocks"IlNovel Notes," IlThe Bjokmzu's Table."" I Th Book
Mart." IlAmong aur magazines," says ibm New York.Times,
Ilthere is nothing ihat fills ibm same place." tu every co
of its departmeats wlll he fouad abundance cf Inîresiug,
fresb Information about bocks and authars wlih likesesses
and Illiustrations. Tbm novel, IlKate Carnegie"I by Ian Mac.
lares, wili bc followed with grest lie rest. IDadd, Mead
& Company, 5th Ave. 2ist St., New York, N. Y., U. S.]

Besides au article by Dr. Plerson, IlGems Galhered
Froni the Liverpool Convention," the April number cf thm
Missionay Revie2u of thé V/ûi-Ild coutains several admlr-
able articles>. *"Nia. Centuries cf Buddbism," is the firsi
cf a erles, lllusirated bF. B. Sbawe, ai Ladak, Tibet. "A
Change cf Front ln Indla"I is by Dr. Jacob Chamberlain,Who firsi went ta Indu thlrty-seven Vears ago. IlPromeut
Position of ihe Anti-Opium Agitation," sud I"The Armna
Ian Atroclies"I are iimely and Iateresting. The other de-
partments are fresh, up ta date aad'frii ui inierest. Every
page cf tbm Rez'iew weil repaya perusai ; itii undenomina-
thonai, accurate, snd wcrid-wide lanits scope. [Funk &
Wagnafls CO-, 30 Lafayette 'Place, New York. S2.50 a
year.]

lu Harper's Maga.. S-e for April, the fifth and ccncl1uding
paper, wlth aine Illusîratians, la given cfIl Os Snow.Shoms
ta the Barren Gratmd." etMaud AuthoWy Waynm's Vctary"I
Mud IlA Phase cf Modern CoUlege Life"à are aIse bath Il-
luairated articles. One sure tu be read with interest is "Mr.
Lel in Englasd," by George W. Smaliey. No. X cf
IlThe Germant Struggle for Lib*erty,"' and ibm ccscluding
chapiors cf the IIPersonal Recollectieus cf bancof Arc,"
euIh illustrations, follow up the previaus chapters. In
fiction tbere are "lA Sprini Flood iu Broadway" aud IlThe
Nlasionary SberiffIl Peens by severai eml-known wenters
are aito ta h. fcund. "lThe>Editor's Study" aud "Edtior's
Draver' cMplete a vsried and attractive number, i.Harp-
er Brotht '., New York, N. Y., U. S.

7k eArena for Aprl bas for "Ifrontispiece" and excel.
lent lîkeneas cf ihat now-noted man, ProfessorHerren, and
also a character skeictcb. Travel sketches, hegan ln tbe
March number by'jutstice Walier Clark, LL.D., are cou-
tlaued lin"Mexico in Midwinter," eth ilîlustrations. Aisebe&utlftully ilustrated la the article by tbe. Editor, I Th
Educational Value cf Instructive and Artistic Entertain-
mnents," whicb appeal ta the non-theare-going public. Part
LisugIven cf tbe foilowlng articles: "Limitation as a
Remedy"Il; IlMan in bis -Relation ta tbm Solar, Spten Il;
snd Part IV. of tIbl Telegraph Mônopoly."> There lu asa
a ccnciudisg paper on-Napoleca B'osaparte,-by Hion. John
Da'vis. Othix -valsable articles,.and, Ico cr.ibrce striking
poeums, clii bc found in ibis number, besîdes valuible
conients en I"Books cf ibm Day," sand'vigorous IlNotes
on Carrent Eventsl by theeditor. (Tht ArmàasPubiisbing
Company, Boston, Mass., U.S.]

Tbe April Scrib,,ers MaÈaxine la indeed a'thiag of heauty
and its matier ls excellent. lTe laie -Lord Leigion is ibm.%abject cf Ibm first sketch, .accompanied. euh aIlikeneas,
ana numarous artistic sud flaeily-executed illustratianE.
IlSentimnental Tommy "lis conti âued àud IlA Bah7 lia tbe
SiieIl"is a sketch 'byjeel Ciandiei.,Barris. 4' A Day ai
Olympia" h' y D.ffiold. Osborne snd I TheRevIval af ibe
Olyràpie Gameai," hob illustrated, wciiibho tur. 'cd ite eh
ach lnterest.'Tdatce of Ilmmediate aud present

day Intieest are."!A Hiàtary: f cf .be Lii. _Quarter. Century
in the United S tates," by E. Benjamin Andrews, sud I"The

Quarel c h , ibSpaig Pidple," hy Henay
Noitià. lbheNov Photograpby by' Cathode, -Raya I
naiuraliy fiîds.&.aplace. C0 'live lEssen crues on. "lb.
Ethica cf ModemrJouaUsllm." Aljogetbmr, ibis la an ex.
écilleàî tumbérof aun excellent magâ sine. ( Chenu ScaIkb-
aer'aSonosNew YoshlU. S.] .. 'à
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Cbe famffie CtrcIe.
ROTHRR'S BOYS.

Yes, 1 know there are stains on my carpet,
The trace of âmail muddy boots ;

And I sec your fair tapestry glowing,
Ail spotless with blossoms and fruits.

And I know tht my walls are disfigured
With prints of smali fingers and hands,

And that vour own household most truly
In immaculate purit7 stands.

And I know that my parior lu littered
With many old treasures and toys ;White your own is in daintiest order,
Unharmed by the presence of boys.

And 1 know that my room is invaded
Quite boldly ail hours of the day;

White you ait in yours unmolested
And drearu the soft quiet away 1

Yeu, I kuow there are four littie bedsides
Where I must stand watchful each night:

White you can go out in your carniage,
And shine in your dresses so bright.

Now, I think I'm a neat littie woman;
1 like my bouse orderly, too ;And I'm fond of ail dainty belongings,Yet would not change places with yon.

No 1 Keep your (air home with its order,Its freedoin (rom bother and noise;
And keep your own fanciful leisure-.

But leave me my four noble boys i
-Lutheran Evangelist.

THE IlSKIPS " STOR Y

D)annieMWLean, known to bis inti-
mates of the curling club of Bytown,
Nova Scotia, as" Dannie, the Skip," is a
Scotcbman by birth, a maeon by trade,
and by choice a devotee of the game called
Ilcurling," whicb le played on ice. 'the
fountain of gladness for hlm freezos up
with the thawing out of Lbe ponds, and
thaws vitb their freezing.

Tbe game is in itself an excellent onee
but iL too often leade the playera into
Scotch "'conviviality," and poseilily Dan-
nie, wbo is Ilskip"' or captain, of a Il.rinkr,"
or side, became confirmed ln drinking
habits by sednlously attending ail the
feaets of the Bytevu club. Be that as it U
may, he no longer drinks intoxicants, and c
I Link many people vil be interested in Cc
an account of the occurrence that made c
hlm an abstainer.

Last summer, he said te me-for I
shahL ry te tell bis story in bis own words
-I took a contract to build a tlli chîm- Dl
ney for Lb. tanning compauy at Milîville. bg
IL vas te lie eighty-Lvo feet bigli and bi
they wanted the job bumried through.
The bricks vere on the ground, and vo Y'
rau Lb. thing up aL a great rate, g1

The fonudation and lower part vere
plain uailing, but as we got higlier I had th
trouble with my belp. The local men ut'
liecame frigbtened and lefL, one af ter an- Wl
ither. or

At lait I bad te îeud back home here
for (Jhaley French. Oharley aud I got g.
on pretty fait, and one Saturday af ter- th

noon ve vere putting on the finisbiug 0v
Louches, over eighty feet aliove the eh
ground, when the Lhiug bappenied I'm
going to tell you about, a1

Down noaror the ground, wbere
brickwork bad hardeued and thoe tal
vas weil faetened to the cbimney, it
ail riglit; but tbe upper part of iL
decidedly uust.ady. The pose crea
and vibrated more or les every timt
tubf ul of brick or mortar came up.

We had made a bet of a bottle
brandy vitli the manager of Lb. compa
that we vouid finish the vork by Sat
day evening. At dinner-time that day
wae s0 certain that we ver. goiug tesv
eauily, that (Jharley euggestod to 1
manager that ho bad botter pay baîf i
bot lu advance, in the shape of a flaek
brandy,.lHe agreed, and ve took t
fiask k p witb us to finish off on.

We bad druuk moet of it, and or
one more course of brick to, lay, wbeu t
son of the manager made bis vay up 1
aide us. Ho vas a vide-avake, indopen
ent-looking youngster, fourteon or fifte.
years of ago, but ho no riglit to'
there. Ho vould bave been sent do,%
in a burry if the brandy hadn't made us
little too easy-going.

Au iL vas, vo botb bad sense enoug
te, order him to leave at once. Inetea
of obeying, lie put bis bande into hi
pockets, eyed us knowingly for a momoni
and remarked-

"ISay, aron't yon two a littie bigb fo
eigbty foot above grouud 1"

We laughed and beL him stay. H
movod around the stagiug, not in the beas
dieturbed by tho elovation.- Finally
when lie got Lired looking, ho picked up i
batcb.ed wbich had been in use for driviný
naile, and began chipping at one of thg
potite.

In the meantime Lb. lait brick vaà
laid. We finiebed Lb. brandy, and gavf
:bree cere, wbilo the boy stood watchiné
us witli anything but reepectful eyee.
Jbarloy Frouch vas leauing againet thE
chimney witb the ompty flask lu hie baud,
looking somoviat, tipsy.

'«See bore, Dannie," eaid lie, solemnly,
tbere's tbe old horse down yondem, and

we've forgotten ail about hlm. He's seen
2aright Lhrougb thie job, and ho baen't
»enu offered se muai as a umeil of the
)randy."

"H ello, old chap 1 Home'. the flask for
Fo anybov," hoenddenly shouted, as ho
rave iL a tees.

It vent flashiug and circling througb
i. air, and fell vith a crash ou a big
tone juet behind the horse, vbose driver
ras with a crovd of loafers some Lwenty
ýtiirty yards avay.

Tie bore gave a frigbtened leap, and
»Iloped off at a speed that I badu't
bonglit vas lu hlm. The rope vhizzed
ver Lb. pulleys, and the balf-filled tub
bot up tewards us like a rockot.

IL came againet Lie upper block with
crash that tbreatened the ovortbrov of

ung tom avay at Lb. firit tag vas Lb.
r8e being unable te bring bis full

Lb. strongtb te bear. The rope ascended
ig nag lecvbic1f ted Lie traces aliove

vas back, and shifted Lb. etrain from
was shouldere to his nock. Ho vas baif chi
,ked ed and Lirovu to the ground.
Ba The etaging groaned and reeled as

stmnggled to geL on bie foot again.1
of driver stood stupidly iooking up at

bny vithout moving a step. The vhole tbi
ýur- happened lu so few seconde that Iis n
it mucli vonder the manu's presence of mii

viu lef t him. The hors. ecrambled to1
he knees, thon. te foot, and pulled frauticail
he The strain at the top of the chimn,
of became friglitful. IL eeemed na thoul
hoi not only Lb.e taging, but the vhole upp

part of the chimney vould lie pulled avi
aly and faîl at the next plunge.
:h Neither Obariey nom I had epoken
be- word. We juet heid on, and gaeped ai
A. wonderod boy IL vouid feel vbou ever:
en Lhing gave vay. And We forgot ail abot
be tho manager'% son until ho spoke up bt
rn ind u-
a IlSay, i's about ime to eut thie rope

ain'L it 1"
b Before vo aould tumu our bonds ther

d vas a sharp click on Lb. block. The clean
ineu en nd of the rope eBot dowuvard.
t, The boy steod vitli the hatchet lu hii

baud vaLchiug Lb. borne. Of course Lhq
'r moment Lb. rope vas ont the etrainini

animal pitched forvard. Thon, takiný
.e fresi alarm, ho rau from the place vit]
It Lb. ungainiy movement of a unavay

rytruck borne..
a "lIt'd lie a good tiing for yen Lwo men
if yen vere jut sas frigiitened of mum bot-

e Lies as -oid Dobbin dovu there seems to
lie," remarkod the boy calmiy, as the horse

Bdisappeared roun~d a cerner, while the rope
railed behuud hlm like a long enake.

Oharioy and I vere boLli sober enougl
*by Liat ime, and vo wanted teeBhake

bande wiLli the managerse sou, buLtlie me»
fused.

IlNo use making a fus.," he said. "I
happened to bave your batchet lu my
baud, and I cuL Lb. rope-that's al. An-
other yank from Debbiu vonid bave
brouglit Lb. vhole thing dovu, and Lba'd
bave been about as rongli on me as yen."

"l5cr yen se. 1 came near net curling
any this vinter," oonaluded Dannie, Il<but
as iL linl'il jusL quit Lbteucoveviaulity'
o' Lb. game.- W. E. Maclellan, in Youtlô'
Compani on.

THE MASSES I1K ENGLABD ARE
FRIENDS 0F AMERICA.

Au America ne longer bas the same
need of our teiliig masses, tbey, perforce,
muet learu te bhave le.uoed of America.
Since Amemica accepte them ver7 mucli as
mattere of course, vhen eh. accepte tbem
at alI, they uaturally retumn Lb. compli-
ment. The romance of their oldrelations
bas died eut. That romance notoriously

heroia example of Lie wviole mass. Thé
vomking folk tirougieut Lie land vere
sound for Lb. Union, becuse tbey knew
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once but an imalPnary one. That is &11L
Far le. leniency is sbown in our businbl
ouss to omen employees than 1o

abovu, as a mule, ln our bornes te, dome00
tic help-nfinîtely lesa." Mr. Bok fer-
ther argnes that of the mistres. woulld
eeek to elevate domestic worik, t
treat servants with greater conaideratiefl,
and te have thie daugbters of the famili

f ~

LAPRIL istr8-

I at that their bread was stili buttered 00
hie American aide, and, when al other 0
bis Bons failed, because they loved AmOr'ý

iok- without knowing wby. If they h
ceaeed to love it, it je flot by any î»eé0lý

e ie because they cherieh the contrary feeb
Rie A thoueand timea No. It la only thse
Us there is now a void where there was O1
ing a living spring of affection and regàý
not Perbape the trueit way of putting 1i il
ind that a sentiment which waa once ati"
hie has now become dormant. People à11
.ly. people are etill cousins, if you like, W
iey they are cousine wbo have Iloeased W

igh Write." There is no blame, either te g0'e
per or to receive. America, so far as
'ay knowledge goes, hae neyer knowiugl'

wronged ne in thought or deed. It bO
i a eimply been very pereistently minding il#
nd own business of late yeare, as we h'
*y- been minding ours.-From Il BrideI
ýut Opinion of America," by Richard Whi*
e- ing, of the London Daily Noesg, in

March Scribner'sY.

WHEN WORK EFS WOMAN.
re

Edward W. Bok, in iFebruary Ladid
Home Journal, considers editorialll'a IlWhen Work Fit. Woman," a texte under whicb lie entera empbatic and vigor'

Lg ou protest againat the mad rush of W0*
g men to seek exployment in mercantile

and mannfacturing establishments. >6.
'y article le evidently inepired by the reO0lt

public utterances of one of the largest eb"
ployers of women in Penfisylvania, Wh%,
in raising hie voice against this evil,D serta 1 «that more wrong bas been done te

-thonsande of girls who bave gone into 010
commercial bouses than the world dr6a00
of," and urges young women wbo are seek
ing positions, to engage as domesti0O
wbere tbey are safe Irom danger, wbefO

*tbeir surroundinga would be elevatill5
and congenial, and ln a field wbich greatll
needs tbem. Mr. Bok empbasizes theO
utterances and goes fartber, saying: TIiO
fact cannot be disputed that no single,
factor in modern life la doing 80 mnch CO
degenerate our young woman ood as tlii
mad race on the part of girls, lmpellOd
by neceseity or not, te go into the bu'
ness world. These may sound like stroll
words to the ears of some, but te thoO
who are really cognizant of the immensztl
of .the evil resuits tbat are being rought4
they wiii simply fit the case and not go
beyond it. In altogether too many 0
onr commercial and industrial establlsbf
monts, stores and facteries, the mon ilte
wboee bande is given the power toe e0
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Rome active interest and participa-
in b ousehold work, better, more in-

telfigent and more reliable women wouid
b6 attracted< to the kitchens of our homes,
%id the destructive rush of young girls to

Wol nstores, counting-houses and fac-
tOeWould be largely checked, and a

rloderuL evii to a great extent curtailed.

AN41 -EMJENCY CORNER."'

'10 the housekeeper of moderate means
'%ri simple living there is sometimes a
488ln of actuai panic at the arrivai of an
UnlexPectej guest to lunch. When John
ISty aIl day, J ohn's wife is flot parti-
en"15 &bout what she eats at noon, but
eii.feelJ ashamed to set her chance guest

donto cold bread, cold meat, and a cup
el tea. ln order to guard againet such
An Ulcmora contéretemps one house-
keeper bas a certain corner of her butier's
Pnitiy which she calis her 11emergency
etiier."' Here are tin cans of pork and
beaus, boxes of sardines, anchovy paste,
%bd, Par éminence, a tin box of
PSted cheese. This matren's great
'4t<id-by is a cheese soufflé. It is eco-

hIIiOland savory, and can be prepared
lushort time. First a white sauce is

'rà'de by cooking together a tablespeenful
01 fleur and one of butter until they bu)>

bsud adding to them a half-cup of milk.
Ti4i, e tirred constantly until thick,
*heui two tablespoonfuis of grated cheese
fAnd a little sait and pepper are beaten in.

--8saucepan ia then taken from the fire,
~'4two woîl-beaten yoiks of eggs are

'4 . Laut ef ahl the whites of twe
Swhipped stiff, are stirred lightly into

b6Mixture, which lu now turned into a
- buttered. pudding-dish and set in a hot
ý% As soon As it im of a golden-brown
oer it la doue.

,Cheese is the basis of many a palat-
Able hasitily prepared luncheon dainty.
Î.diriee roiied in cracker crumba and set

'r' the oven until brown are excellent ap-
I)Otiaers. A littie lemon juice sliould be
'<IUBezed on tliem before sendiing to the

Iil.Toasted bread spread witli an-
eQ'Ypuste and set in the oven until

%e*Oking hot is another, excellent emerg-
."'<Y diali. The liet miglit b. leugthened
l1Idefinitly, but it in veil to fix upon a
'4~ dishes for which ail material is always

StAt hand.
Wise is the housewife vlio keeps an

OK1ergenlcy corner 'well stocked. She has
tSa heart for any fate in the vay of an

nnixLvUitd guest, as the is noyer then
onueht unpuovided. 8h. can enjoy lier
fiieldt a society with the calm couscious-
4efS that the friend viii enjoy lier lunch.

'UwPPer'it Bazar.

Thie New York Observer lias an ont-
POICer article on "The Growth of Rituai-

U1 t8 miu En 1n an Sca d ar noe

Our 12ounç; fo[hs.
VO W 1 LA Y MEDO WN TO SLEEP.

The fire upon the hearth is low,
And there is stilinesa everywhere;
Like troubled spirits, here and there

The fireligbt shadow fluttering go.
And as the shadows round me cr eep,

A childish treble breaks the gloom,
And softly (rom a tarther room

Cornes: IINow I lay me down to sleep."

And uomehow with that littie prayer,
And that uweet treble in my ears,
My thought goes back to distant year.s.

And lingers with a dear one there;
And as 1 hear the child's Amen,

My mother's faitb cornes back to me;
Couched at her side I seem to be,

And mother holds my hands *gain.

O'i, for an hour in that dear place!1
Oh, for the peace of that dear time;
Oh, for that childish trust sublime!1

Oh, for a glimpse of mother's face!1
'y et as the shadows round me creep,

1 do flot seem to be alon-
Sweet magic of that treble tone-

And "Now 1 lay me down to r-leep."
-The late Eugene Field.

GUESS.

Guesa vas a good-natured littie black-
and-tan4errier. He iiked te play witb the
children, and the chiidren liked to play
vith hlm. Frank Flavel, his Iii Lie master,
used to have fun vhen other boys would
ask, Il What's your dogis usme, Frank 1"
and Frank vould say, 61Gues" then the
boys would say,

"Rover 1"

"Dandy 1"

"Flash ?"

"Oh , Frank, wbat's his name 1 Tell

Then Frank vould say, IlGuese," and
the boys vould guel agalu tub tliey vere
tired ; and Frank would laugli and say :
IlI was teling you hiie name ail the ime.
It às Guase;" and then the boys vouid al
laugli and say, IlRere Guess1 Rere
Que. 1" andGuesa would run and bark
and frisk among the boys. But there vas
eue boy who vas quite mean, for he would
pincli poor littie Guess's tail aud ears
very hard evry chance he geL, and the
dog learned te hate that boy. Oue day
this cruel boy, when Frank vau not look.
iug, snesked up te Gueas and pinched one
cf his ears iii the blood came, and Guess
flev at the boy aud bit hiseliand tili the
blood came out of that, two. Then the
boy ran home crying, and Lold his papa
that Frank Flavel'. dog had bitten hlm
tili the blood came ; but he vas careful
not te tell that iL vas because lie had
pinclied the dog's ear tili the bleod came
eut of it. Little people, and big people,
toc, are often very ready t e ll of other
feik's bad deeds, but are caretul net te tel
the bad things they do tliemselves. That
is mean!1 If vo must tell et something
bad thst somebody has done, let us tel

had heard tlie cruel boy's papa say that lie
would bring a policeman and make
Frank's papa give Que.s up Le be kibled.
He said lie wouîd tell the policeman Lb.
dog vas mad and muet be shot.

Fr~ank ran devu the aibey tili b. came
Le another back gate. He knocked on
this gate and caiied:

"Jim!1 Jim 1"
"Haboo 1" soihe eue ansvered inside

the yard.
"Open the gate.-quick, Jim 1"'
"What's up, Frauk 1"' Jim exclaimed

opening the gaLe. Frank bouuc.d lu vitli
hie dog lu hie arme, and bsuged the gate
shut, and bolted iL, nearly knocking his
trieud Jim dovu lu bis hurry.,

9"R abioo, Frank I What's up 1"
Jim vas picking up hie bat, vhich

Frank had uniutentieualiy kuocked off,
while Frank viped the perspiration fvom
hie forehead vith the cui f e i coat-
sleeve.

Frank vas nearly eut et breath, but
hoe toid Jim as quickby asulie ceubdvliat
bad liappened. Jim looked vory serieus,
and eaid:

IPet. Bbinh.!s father viii do it, Frank
that's sure. 11e's just that kind et a man.
Re's as mean sas Pete le, and he'l have a
pistol ebot into poor littie Guese as certain
as Menday is sure to cerne after Suuday."

"lNet mucb, lie von'L. I aiu'L goiug
to give hlm the chance ?"

Frank'e eyes were flashing, vbule his
heart lest fast.

IlWhat vii jeou de V,
" Ride my dog t"
"Wbere 1"
"I don'L kuov. Can'L yen help me,

Jim V'
Jim thouglit a minute. Just then

tliey heard men talkiug lu Lb. alley. The
fence vas so higli sud cloue that the boys
coubd net se. the men, sud the men could
not see the boys, but iFrank sud Jim heard
Pete Biink say :

<' Papa, I sav Frank mou dowu this
aiiey viLl ieisdog, sud I believe be's gene
into Jim Rodney's bouse vith itIL"

Thon the policeman kuocked on the
gaLe wlLli hie club, sud called lu a rougli
voice :

IlOpen np, lier. 1"
Then lie listened, but lie did net hear

auythiug, because Frank vas holding Lb.
dog'e moutli tiglit ebut se lie could net
bark, aud Jim vas vhisperiug :

IlCorne this vay, Frank," sud ruuuing
on hie iptoes, sud Frank vas runulng
alLer hlm as fast as lie ceuld mun, net
making Lb. least bit et noise.

They rau inte Mrs. Roduey'e eitting-
roorn vhere Jim's tarmer uncbe John vas
juet eaying good-bye te Jim'a mamma-
se vas hie uncle John's eister-and lie
held a big, empty market-basket lu, hie
liand, vhie hie old-fashioned carniage
stood at Lhe door. Jim gasped eut poor
Guess's danger, as ald :

IlThey are as the bsck gaLe viLli a
policeman, nov, mamma t"

-49 Give the dog te me, Frank. l'Il
hide hlm for yen iii the danger i. over ;
l'11 take good car.etfhlm. Put hlm lu
liere."

There vas a Lviukle lu the farmer'.
eyee as lie litted thlibd et the big market-
basket, sud Frank slipped hie dog lute
ut, as Jirn ,aid attervard," betore you
could eay 1 rack Robinson; "' sud the
tarmer shut dovu theliebd, sud strode
throug the hall, sud jnmped into hie car-
niage, set Lhe basket between hie teet, sud
takiug up the lues lie drove dovu the
etreet as fast as lie couid, caling 41good-

bye '" as lie veut. The boys stood lu Lb.
hall laughiug ; Jim'e mamma vas etand-
ing on Lb. front stepe, aud shoe av a
policeman ceming round the cerner witli
Mr. Blink and Pete. 8h. teld the boye,
and tliey Look te the beela and rau eut the
back gate and up the, alioy Le, Frauk's
lieuse.

Mr. Biink vas very angry be.-ause lie
couid net flud Que.s; but lie neyer knew
that Fermer Kingsley liad lielped Frank
bide hie dog.

Frank and Jim vent dowu te the farm
te spen a week aud had many a finuerun
vitli Que. vhiie there ;'and lu the tal
the« Blinke moved te, another tevu, sud
Que. vas home agpiu piaying vitb the
beys justLas e eused o.-Central Chris-
tian Advoccete.

À LKSSON WELL LLAINED.

A poor man on Lhe vay home trom bis
day'. vork, wv a akipig alougjust ahead
et me, vitli a sack et fleur'ou hie shoulder.
Ris ittie boy vas trudgiug by bis aide
vith a beetie fsvnng over bis shoulder.

IL was a lieavy thing te Camr, end I
heard Lhe littie boy say very vearily,
" Oh, father, hov glad I am that w. bft
the vedges tlIIte-rnornov niglit. This
beetile sj uet ail I cau. carry. "

IlDo the lest you can, my sou,» asad
LIe father. IlI knov you are ir.d, and
Lb. beetie la lieavy, but b. patient"

For seme ime atter Lb... verdi et
encouragement LIe litLle teliov vas very
patient, but Lb. fartlier lie vent, Lb.
heavier Lb. bettie eeemed te gmev.

At laet lie stopped, sud boverlng iL Lo
the gronnd, said, IlFather, I canuot carry
IL any fartber."

"lYen need net carry.iL any tirther
rny boy," vas the tatliem's reply. "lYen
have doue veil. Some littie beys vould
have cempiained lu s veny short ime, but
yen have doue nothiug et Lb. kiud. Yen
have been patient, sud yen have nobiy
strengtbened yonr ovu power et endur-
ance by vlist yen have dôue. Nov, my
darliug, I will carry Lb. beetie the. reat et
Lb. vay for yen."

Hov easy sud boy pleasant the me-
mainder nt thaL valk vas te the litlLe boy
vliose father vas carnying Lhe burden for
him.
. I sav LIe tvo-father and child-as

tliey entered Lb, IiLLle yard lu vhioli their
bey, vine-cever.d cottage stood.

Tvo bessons were iearued during the
eveuing walk.

The littie boy learned that wliu li
really needed lp, hie fatlier weuld help
him. He vould net ehink. He carnled
the heavy beeLe as far as a littIe boy
ouglit te carry iL, sud then lie bearned Lb.
grand besson et hie lite : that bis tathen
onbld b. depeuded upon t e lep hlm.

I alio leamued a besson. I leannd tIaL
if I bear ite'. burdens pstieutiyt my
heavenly Father, all unseen, yull, vben
the proper ime cornes, take them and
bear them for me.-Egbert L. Baiigs, in
The iMessengr.

Thres thousud boxes et candy sud
pieces et clotblng vere recentiy diatribut.
ed te as mauy poor chidren lu New York
ciLy by a youtb eighteeu years et mgo.
Hie name is Telle J. D'Apery. He ln
editor sud proprieton ot asmali paper %lled
2% eSunny Heur. Ail the.profit.etofthe
publication are used te purchaso boe tor
baretoot children.

'oýI'RIL ist, t896.J
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orn.Who Suffu
pin each month

can find relief and
emancipation front
their troubles.
Congestion and in-
flammation of the
iternal organs are

9 enterally inducedyexposure te
wet or cold, excite-
ment of the etnt-
tions, or a inorbid
condition of theblood. For the
radical cure of
these derange.

ments Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is a safe and certain rexnedy, permanently
correcting ail abnorxnal conditions, so that!
these tryîng ordeals are passed with case ý
and comfort. Ulceratioris and dispiace.inentq of the- uterus are cured by the Fla-.l
vorite Prescription," and the cure is last-
ing.

Hysteria, Stsmse, Nervousness,' Indigea.
tion, or Dyspepsia, often depend upon ir-
regularîties of function and dispiacements
of the womanly organs. Trhe" Favorite
Prescription " cures by regulating and cor-recting these functions and organic'î
changes,

For ail irregularities, suppressions and'
obstructions, Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pre.
scription is a speci.fic, and has a record ofi
over e quarter of e century of cures.

Mrs. MALVINA WiLsoN, of Roothsville, Marge.
Co., W. Va., writes:

For twelve long
ryears I suffered great-
lywith extreme nerv -__
ousness, stomach and
uterine disease. I had
doctored with four
physicians with littie

*or no good, andone
of them was as good a
ihy sician as could be~aà h eehe gave
mie up te die. None

-fmyfriends thought
could iret well. We

had tried almogt
everything, and at -
last I thought 1 would l.
Iry Dr. Pierce's Fa. Mas.Wna.vorite Prescription.
1 lied been bed-fast mnost of the titne for almosttwo years. After taking several botties cf the'Favorite Prescription'1 and followlng the direc-tions strictly, 1 now enjoy better health thanever before in my ilife. I on! y weighed a littleover one huudred pouinde and now I weigh 167
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Rev. A. H. Drumm, cf Avonton, bas accept-
ed a caîl te Port Elgin. The stipend is $85o.

Congratulations of the Presbytery et Pictou,
N. B., were extended te the Rev. A. !ýutherland,
of Ripley. Ont., on bis ministerial jubilee.

Rev. John Thonipson, M.A., cf Ayr, lectured
in Knox Churcb, Embro, te a crowded audience
en IlBeside the Bonnie Btiar Bush."

Rev. Andrew Love, fl.A., cf Quebec, preacbed
in Chalmers Churcb, Kingston, a week ago Sun-
day evening. Mr. Love is a graduate of Queen's.

Tbe two Preabyterian congregatiens of Elora
wcrshipped together in Chaumer', Churcb on a
recent Sabbath, the Rev. H. R. Horne preacbing
at botb services.

The Rev. Prof. D. M. Gordon, D.D., et Hali-
fax, N.B., was nominated by the Presbytery of
Victoria, et its last meeting fer the Moderator cf
next General Assembly.

Rev. W. Meikle bas moved frein 44 Robert
Street te 62 Robert Street, Toronto, where he will
be pleased te sec acquaintances and friends, and
bave correspondents address hum.

Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A.. LL.B., the popular
pastor cf Napanee Presbyterian Churcb, was mat-
ried last week in this city tc Miss Marguerite A.,
eldest daugbter cf Mr. James Swac7ey.

Rev. Neil McPherson, B.D., ef Petrolea, whe
was recently called te Knox Churcli, Guelph,
left the decision in the banda cf Sarnia Presby-
tery. The Presbytery refused te grant transla-
tien.a

The Rev. Dr. F. Smitb addressed a mission-
ary meeting in connection witb the Y.P.S.C.E.,
cf St. Andrew's Cburcb, Strathrey, on Friday
evening, March aotb. There was a large and ap-
preciative audience.

The Rev. W. G. Jordan, preached bis sixth
anniveraery sermon at Stratbroy, on tbe Iast Sab-
bath cf Marcb. On the follcwing Friday a free
congreRational social was held te celebrate the ex-
tinction of the mcrtgage debt.

00 Rev. jas. Stuart, paster ef the Presbyterian
Cburcb, Prescett, on a late Sabbatb evening made
a pcwerful appeal on behaîf of the Armeniana,
which resulted in a contributions et over $6o
being sent towards their relief.

At the communion service in Dunn Avenue
Presbyterian Churcb, last Sabbatb, there were 16
additions on profession cf faitb and 9 by certificate.
The annusl report of this congregation indicates
a highly presperous state ef affaira.

A large nuinber turned eut te the Preabyterian
Cburcb, Alton, cn Standay week, bo hear the Rev.
Mr. Deods, a niissionary wbo has juat arrived frein
foreign fields. The pulpit was preacbed vacant
last Sunday by Rev. W. Farquharson, cf Claude.

Rev. MunRo Fraser, of Hamilton, delivered
bis very excellent address on "IERypt"I in

Melville Churcb, Fergus. last evening. The event
was one of the beat cf tbe many gcod evenings
given by the ladies of Melville Cburcb and was
greatly appreciated.

Under the auspices cf the Ladies' Aid of St.
Andrew's Churcb, Tbamesford, Ont., the Rev.
George H. Smith, B.D., the pastor, gave bis lec-
ture: "1,A Student's Tour Tbrough Nerthern
Europe," on the evening cf tbe 24 th must., to a
large and interested audience.

A committee bas been appcinted te consider
the advisability cf instituting a course cf reading
in confection witb the Christian Endeavor Se-
cieties of eut Church. Cenveners cf Preabyteries
Committees or others baving any information te
impart or suggestion te inake are requestefi te write
te Rev. W. G. Jordan. B.A., Strathroy.

The Scottisb-Canadian peet, Mr. John Imrie,
delivered a very interesting lecture in Coîlege
Street Preshyterian Church on Tuesd &y cf last
week on IlThe Humer, Pathos and Poetry of the
Family Circle," te a large and appreclative audi-
ence. The proceeda cf the evening amounted te
a bandseme sum for the Ladies' Aid scbemes cf
the cburcb.

PRESBYTERIAN.

A most enjoyable evening was spent at the
concert held recently at the Presbyterian manse
Port Stanley. Rev.John H. Courtenay, the pastor,
and bis estimable wife, treated their visitors in an
extremely hospitable manner. The programme was
taken part in by Mrs. Taylor, Rev. J.H.Courtenay,
Misses Edith Pollock, Thompson, Hindley, Grace
Ayleswoith, jennie Ellison, Agnes Hepburn,
Ethel Ferguson, Lillian Thomas, and Mr. W.
Hawkins.

The fourth annual convention cf Lambton
County Y. P. S. C. E. was held in Petrolea last
month The attendance of delegates was large,
and the papers and eddresses above the average.
The excellency of the programme is.in a great
measure due to the untiring efforts cf President
Wilkinson cf Sarnia. Capital addresses were
given by Rev. C. H. Spellar on - Social Evils cf
the Day ;" Misé. E. Sanson on "lMonthly
Written Reports " Mr. T. E. Bush on IlEchoes
frein Boston ;" Rev. F. O. Nichol on IlProvincial
Werk ;" Mr. W. Allen on IlFor Christ and the
Church ;" Mr. R. Rawlings on IlOur Relation te
Temperance Work." A carefully prepared as
well as an inspiring paper was that read.by Rev. S.
G. Livingstone on Missions. The Cburch cf Christ
is Missienary or it is nothing. Selfisbness in the
Church is baneful. Rev. Dr.iHindley, cf Forest,
teck charge cf the Question Drawer,-and excelled
himself in the unique way in which hie deaît with
questions bearing upon social and religio us difficul-
tics. The most interesting session was the closing
one. The Presbyterian Churcb was taxed te its
utmost capacity. Rev. Dr. McKee, of Brigden,
delivered an eloquent address with great fervor onS'Good Citizensbip," pointing eut that the enly
panacea fer present day socialistic sorrows is the
gospel ef truth, cf light and cf Peece. Tbe
ideal state is the kingdem of heaven. Rev.
Robt. Jobnston, of London, gave a valuable ad-
dress on "lPreparatien for Service." His plea
for Christ in the borne, for prayer in quiet mom-
ents, for manheod instead of mcneybood, fer
the influence of the one, and for being a seer
instead of a dreamer, was moat impiessive,
spiritual and enobling. Mr. johnston makes ont
realize that truth is net merely received but feit.
The consecratien service at the close, led by Mr.
J ohnston, was truly a consecratien service. The
delegates left saying, Il Weil, that's the best
Convention we've ever bad."

FRENCH E KINOELIZATJON.

The general meeting cf the Board of French
Evangelization teck place on the î9tb inst.
Reports were presented by the Preshyteries in
wbicb French work is being done. They all
spoke cf good work, prcgress-cne evidence
being tbe addition cf 220 te the Cburc,-favoring
conditions, and the duty cf gcing forward. The
only disheartening report was the treasurer's.
He bad te present the state ef the funds as
follews:

ORDINARY JUND
Receipta te date (including balance

on hand lait May)........ $14.078 26
Payments te dates ................. 16846 25
Required before ist May ............ 8867 99

OIDINARY FuND, POINTE Aux-TRIMBLES
Receipts te date (including balance

on band last May) ...........
Payments te date................
Rtquired before ist May ..........
Total required befote îst

May .............. $1,290 32
Total received duning

saine period, 1895.. 7,97-, 63

Estimated deficit $3.317 69

$6.,84o
6,162
2,422

The Board regarded the wbole- situation as
meut serieus and censidered it at greet lengtb.
Its judgment is indicated by its action. It reselv-
ed : (i) te order the ful Payment cf salaries due
on the ist May next ; (2) te make grants for
carrying on the woik Ii 41 fields and 21 mission.
day schocls (thus extending the work and at the
saine time ecenemizing $170 per montb as coin-
pared with Rrants inade at saine date last year) ;
(3) te appeal te the ccngregatiens that have given
nothing to the fundi for a contribution ; te those
contributing less than tbey did lest year tc even
up, at least ; te aIl others te belp, if possible,
avert tii threatening deficit. The Biard cannot
believe that juat when God is cpening deors f)r
Hi. messengers te, enter with the breid cf life te
the hungry, His believing children will block the
way by witbbclding wbat is their meet and
bounden duty te Rive.

In the naine of the Board,
D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D., Chairman.

S. J. TAYLOR, Secretary.
Mentreal, Marcb, 1896.

COMFORTABLY SETTLED.
One cf the leading Venge Street tailers, Mr.

Jaines Alison, bas recently made such extensive
alteratiens tc bis store that bie is ncw practically
in new quarters. Apart frein being almost twice
as large in area, thus presenting a spacieusness ef
appearance wbich they did net formerly pusses,,
his business quarters are now exceptionally bright,
convenient, and inviting. For the re-opening,
which teck place a short- time since, Mr. Alison
bad secured an immense stock cf the latest un-
ported and domestic geodi, in every shade of ap-
proved colour and every style cf reccgnised design.
Hard indeed te please wculd be the man.whe, in
such an array cf material, could net choose somne-
thing satisfactory and beceming. Mr. Alison is
now prepared te do bis old friends and prospective
custemers every justice. Hig address may be bad
by a reference te the advertising columuns cf ibis
paper.

(APRIL 16t, î~

~itt1ying to make your vEc
I~i1 - clearer, but you wili DCV<1

see distinctly until yoli
have a pair of our et
glasses, guaranteed c1 -

optical departmentIii] ~ ~ chre oWe ava ledd

Doctop of EefraUffil

ti If you do flot need glas«'
we will be bonest and tel
you so, but if you rcquirO
themn you can't get theI At
a better place, or lOY,

Sthem cheaper than boe.e
SEyes tested free.

e nts' Yonge Ste
~f~EyeGlaises nuitOfliel oofis.

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew's cu
Ottawa, the pastor, Rev. W. T. Herridge, prOd*
ed. Reports from. ail branches of cburch WIa
showed that another prosperous year bas e
concluded. There is a sligbt decrease in the U
ber of names on the membership roll, but tbeff
have been many deaths during the year aud, 10
these, in the report of the kirk sessinn togcb'«
reference was made. The membersbip iS l
530. Mr. P. Larnsonth reported for tbe kK
session, receipts of $2,300o; Mr. Geo. S. MAIyfo
pew rents, $6,ooo ; suhscriptions and receipts<
glebe fund,ms king a gross total Of $14 , 'oWfl"
after paying ail current expenses, lef t a balau1o
the right side. Mr. James Gibson reported (o
the Sunday School, Mr. F. P. Bronson lof "'

Ladies Aid Society and Home Mission Socitl'
and Mr. J. R. Reid for the Young People's ei
sociation. each of whicb have progressed. 16fÎ
F. H. Chrysier presented the repoitof the £101?
trustees. Thirty-seven properties were sold, rOl
izing $9,200, and added to this the collections fo'
previous sales, an aggrgte # $ 0oo S
ceived. Most of this goes toward paying Of
mortgage on the property. Rev. Mr. Herridge,
his address, spoke of the barmony with Wb*~
every department of the church co-operated Wlt
the others, and which tended to the good shoW'
each could make.

W. F. M. 8. MEETING1.

GuiKLPH : The ektventb annual meetifl£ o
the W.F.M.S. of the Presbytery of Guelpb wbid'
was beld in Waterloo iately was an interest1
and profitable gathering. There are in b
Presbytery 27 auxiliary societies and 13 Mj5SIo
Bands of which ncarly ail sent representatl'
Durieg the past year four new auxiliaries h
been organiz2d, and one Mission Band. The le,

,Airj/c
For Brain-Workers, the Weak a

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhosiphatO
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What is the Matter
With Your Blood ?

"104are flot Healthy,
Do you Know Why?

YOU Feel Run Down,
What is the Reason ?

ItYour Blood

Out of Order ?
What lYakes

Bad Blood ?
Diseased Kidneys.

W'hat Should you Do?.
Cure your Kidneys ?

Thaere neyver bas been but one reliable, one
Ai * rd, One certain cure for diseased kiducys

CI rPure blood, snd that is, Warner'i Safe
18sthrutb is acknowledged by the bust

04t authorities in thse world. Through-
er- ''ope, i vrpat of Ar~ica, and

Rd us4. 5 and other distant lands, il is
'Stted to be bhe standard, the only remedy for

%sxdfwOrn whose bloid has bec.,)me de-
td 1foIr men who are unaccountably debiliba-

atid for Women whose lives do not punsue
, Clori course. These are admitted truthi,

?OU doubtless know, and we trust, in re-
iiig You of them, we are doing you a favor.

agrowiug interest in foreigu missions~Urland an iucreasing knowledge of the
0 1r OW heing carried on by tbc missionaries of
(:urch. In tbc Presbytery lasb year 1,027
COis;o the Mont/I/y Letter Leafitwr b

4-defor. Tise amount contributed to missions
Y,~tar by this Presbyterial W.F.M.S. was

-1892. Six life members were added to the
Socetv lait year in this Preshytenial.

t'etcOntributing money for missions tbc ladies
sent.. over 2,000 lbs ot ciothing, etc.,valued at

s",,to the bndian school and reserve at File
14 .- T. Besides the devotional exer-

e4e addreîses were given and papers were read
th eadri Christian workens. Mns. Maclean,

Prkien in ber opening address poinbed 10
Ibov iACrisb as the ruling and constraining

%.~ missionary work. lu the eveuing the
Qiinwas a public one and the cburch was well
4r ya sYmpatbetic audience who listened with
I~attention 10 bbc addresses of the Rev. R.
%04cY and Rev. J. Fraser Smith, late ofqh China. Mrs. Hast, of Guelpb, read a
r%.OaA Mission Baud Work," wbich was

of theY Istutie Then followed a discussion
Rem subjecti in wbicb a number of useful sug-

D'lrsWere made in regard 10 Mission Baud
Ildur- Miss Argo, of Fergus, sbowed us tbc

t4nftof Thanksgiving Meetings", in a
*e~rIlhtful and interesting address. Thse henefits
Il sRr0uPed under four head :-Il Expectation,"
14 Pecial Remembrance," " Self-deuial," and the

~~lpuig of the Spirit." A resolution was
QYld irging on the General Society tbc con-

si Ie Of bbc practice of keepiug tbc firat ses-
P.u.'fits meetings for devotional services cx-

Isvl.Mrs. Christie, of Toronto, spoke pro-
IbY 011 the «'Best Mebhod of Conducting a

11 9 I the afternoon Mn.. Mclnnes. of
) 1 4 uread a paper ou Il ystematic Giving," andl
krb Goldie, of Guelph, followed bbc lead given

rYblru. McInnes sud spoke on the samne
'ne With excellent effect. "Thse Suppl y Re-
Do." )showed that alrnosb ail the auxilianies and

bu 100o Bauds had contributed clobbing, while
Mt rIanrRuIacturens in Hespeler, Gaît and Elora

*'ýe1k w of flaunel and tweed bad been ne-
"ed- Tise gift of a fine new carpet Irom bbc

es O5f Acton bad reioiccd the bearts and added
sCIV lyto the comforb of our good missionauies at

IisMr. snd Mrs. Skene. A paper by Mrs.
o"Spiritual Methods iu our Work " was

ç~yau Acton delegabe, and Mns. McCrea, of
tlPh, gave a short closing addiess. Tise pre-
dtttlcct, Mrs. Maclean, tbanked the socieby

thbe honor il bad shown ber in re-elecbing
the .A pating hyrn was sung sud wibb

b eediction the convention closed. Tes
w rvcd in tbc basement of bbec curch on
tdriesdaY and dinner on Thursday, and on

tu thelCSay nigbt bbc delegates were welcomed
14e bornes of the good people of Waterloo.
itbing in regard to the meeting that could

%eisuccssor that could àdd to thecornfort

tjcurned borne feeling, as one who was at the

Ditkln expressed it, that "Tise Waterloo peo-
u w b o entertaiu."

>t 1 8t Weath may be regaiued by indusbry, the
fý>tk of wealth repaired by emperance. sud for-

PIttlO icowlcdge restored by study, and even
1#qj 0lerputaLi..n won back by penitence and

élgt;but who ever again looked upon bis,
o t Yeans sud stamped tbem witb wisdom,

CERf*etedfrm Ilcaven'a record use <est fui blot
*a8WIt life ?-Mrs. Sigourney'.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Eatablished 1780.

Walter Baker & Co.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Limited.

The Oldeat and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

cocoas andChOCOlateS
on this Continent. No ChemlicaIs are useci in their manufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premiumi No. 1 Chocolate

1 is the bcdt plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their
'/ erman Sweet Chocolate is good to cat and good to drink.

It is palatable, flutritious and heaithful; a great favorite with
children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they gel the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass.,* U. S. A.

CANADIAN H-OUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Montreal.

$1-00 $1,00 $1-00j

±For Thirty DayS THE GOLDEN Ru rLE, the tweînty. page
illustrated weekly Chrisfian Endeavor

paper, edited by Francis E. Clark, D.D., will accept new (notice

Sthe ernphasis on the word '4 new ") subseriptions for one year at

one dollar. Andeverv new subscriber that accepts this offer

will receive, free of ail charges, a cloth-bound copy of Ian

Maclaren's famous book, entitled I Beside the Bonnie Brier

Buish."'
THE GOLDEN RULE COIIPANY,

646 Washington .Street, Boston, 1lass.
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CANADL4N M'A Lb ASSOCIATION.'

The annual meeting of the Canadian McAIl
Association was held on the 5th uIt. The Board
of Managyement and others met when reports of
the nine auxiliaries in Canada were read. Dele-
gates <rom Lindsay, Brantford, Parkdaie and
Toronto were present, wbo gave accounts of the
year's work in their several auxiliaries. In the
evening a public meeting was beld, at whîch the
secretary's report was read. It deait with the
many agencies employed by the mission to furtber
the spread of the gospel in France. There are
about 120 stations or halls in Paris and the
provinces, of wbicb some may have to be ciosed
owinçe to the reduced contributions from Britain,
the United States, and Canada. Already there
have been two or three halls in Paris taken over
by tbe Protestant Churches there. The Mission
Boat bas had a very successful season. There
are four dispensaries, also motber's meetings,
Sewing Scboois, Soldier's Reading Rnoms,
Christian Endeavor Societies, Young Men's
Christian Associations and many other methods
by whicb the knowiedge of Christ is brougbt 10
tbese people, who seem in manv cases s0 ready
to receive it, The Canadian McAII Association
bas undertaken the support of the two halls in
Rochefort and LaRochelle. In these two historic
towns the work is very encouraging ; many have
found joy and peace in believing on the L -rd
Jesus Christ.

Thbe treasurer's report showed the total amount
contributed 10 be $4,130, with some few amounts
yet to be received. Thse Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev.
Prof. Reynar, Mr. N. W. Hoyies, Q. C., and
Rev. Principal Cayeu addressed the meeting, most
of tbem speaking fromi a -personal knowledge of
the work, baving, during visits to Paris, attended
services in some of bbe halls and met Dr. McAII,
Mr. C«eig and others engaged in tbe mission.
During bbe evening the Rev. Arthur McAlpine
sang. The officers and Board of Management
were appointed, of wbich we name only the
foliowing: Hnnorary President, Mrs. Ed. Blake ;
President, Mrs. D. Cowan; Secretary, Miss
M. Carty, 263 jarvis Street ; Treasurer, Miss
Caven, 76 Spadina Road.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S HOMIE
MI&SSION REPORT.

Dr. Cochrane cails attention bo bhe following
circular sent to aIl the Preshyberies :

My DEAR SIR,-Will YOU send me, not later
than 201h Apriî, the following particulars to assisb
me in preparing the Assembly Report.

i. A otatement of the progress of Home Mis-
sion Work in your Presbytery during the past
year. ,- 3

2. The amounts expended by congregabions
witbin Vour boundi dunng the year, for mission
wogk and mission buildings-(sucb as are not in-
cluded in the regular contributions 10 the Home
Mission Fund).

3. Also, whetber your Presbytery, and what
number of congregations it it, have organized
Young People's Missionary Associations, as re-
commended by Assembly ? Wbat contributions

ihave been made from this source to Home Mis-
sions, and whether a Preibyteriai Union of these
Young People's Societies bas been formed ?

If these reports are kept separate. and written
oniy on one side of the page. will greatiy facilitate
clasqification.

As the convener bas to leave Canada early,
to attend the Preabyterian Council in Glasgow,
the report must be completed, and in the printer's
bands by the ut of May. Your prompt atten-
tion will very greatly oblige.

Vours very truiy,
WM. COCHRANE.

Brantford, March 3Oth, 1896.

IT IS ABSURD.
It is absurd to try to cure rheumatisma with

sarsaparillas, and the ordinary advertised comn-
pounds wbich are recommended for the cure of
almost every disease to which the human flesh is
heir.

This disease, as alPknow, is caused by an acid
poison in the blood, and can only be quickly
and effectually removed by tbe use of an internai
remedy, whicb will neutralize it. and thus destroy
its irritating properties. The ingredients of
South American Rbeumatic Cure have not been
long known, but are recommended by some of
the latest Englisb medical works as being to
rbeumatism what quinine is to ague, an absolute
specific. The first dose of the remedy gives per-
fect relief, and it at once begins the chemnical pro-
cess of neutralizing the acid of the biood. It us-
ually cures in one to three day.

The congregiation of St. Paul's Church, Ormi-
town, contributed lait year $1,012.72 in aid of
the mission schemes of the cburcb, mide up as
foilows: Subscribed by schedule $503.75 ; by the
W. F. M. S. $223 ; the Sabbatb Schools, $î6i .-
33 ; the Christian Endeavor $25 ; the balance by
collections. Special for Foreign Missions, not
included in the above, raised by Mns. Peter Barr
$5o, making altogether an advance on last year.
The allocations were as follows :-Foreign Mis-
sions $387,70; French Evangelization $252.52;
Ilorne Missions, Augmentation. etc., $372. 50.
The Armenian Fund of this flourishing ch urch
is $98 25. ______

THE SUFFERING 0F OLD PEOPLE.

Finds Simple and Quicle Relief in the use
of South American Kidney Cure.

The suffering from kidney trouble endured by
men and women wbo are getting a little up in
years is olten exceedingly distressing. The an-
noyance and inconvenience caused by a derange-
ment of the kidneys is only too plain to all who
have been troubled in this way. How keen tbe
diatresa is at times from what is known as prostatic
troubles in the old, sucb as enlargement, inflam-
mation and ulceratien of the prostate gland.
Witbout any present or after unpleasant effects
South American Kidney Cure gives iminediate
and lasting relief in ail sucb cases. It is a wond-
erful medicine for kidney trouble of wbatever
kind. Ib is essentially a kidney cure, and boasts
of nothing more. But il is king here every lime.

Mr. Jacob Wilcox of St. Thomas,
Ontario, is one of the best known men
ln that vicixity. He is now, he says,
an oid mn, but Ibood's Sarsaparilla
has made lîim feel young again.

"lAbout a year ago I had a very severe
attack of the grip, which resulted in mny
flot baving a well day for seyerai monthut
afterwards. I was conipletely tain down
and my system was ia

Terrible Condition.
1 lost fiesh and becarne depressed
ln spirite. Finally a friend who had been
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla adviabd
mo to try it sud I didso. I continned tak-
lng ItuntiI used tweive botties and
today 1 can honeBtly Bay Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has restored me tO MY former
health.1" JÂoOB WiLOOX,, St. Thomas,

Hood's SarsaparUlla
le the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public oye today. It
cures when ait other preparations fai.

lodspis thse atter-dinner pull s»4

Dominionl Stained
v ,~«Glass Cou

iii ~ '~ Manufacturrsof181
CHURCH
DOMESTIC and
ORNAMENTAL~ 1' GLASS.

I Correspondence Solicltied
Designs with Estims.tes on

application.

94 Adelaide St. W
TORONTO.

Tel. M3.

The membership of Keivinhaugb Church s
Glasgow (the Rev. D. Macmillan, M.A.), is
now roî8.

HEART DISEASE YIELDS AN IN-
TENDED VICTIM.

The Wife of.Capt. Chas. Mugger.Radical-
ilt7 Cured of Heart Disease of Four
V ! Êee.s' St9nçling by Dr. Agnew's Cure

for the Heart. k
Mrs.. Chas. Mugger, Sydney, N.S.: "For
,ý 0I-yea~ I was afflicted with severe heart

tr -~, SMothering and choking sensations,
swe ýiW o and ankles, and pain in left aide were
my symplomu. 1 doctored constantly, witbout
benefit, and, in fact, had despaired of ever again
being weli. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart

was at lait tried and to my astonishment gave re-
lief inside of an hour. I have now used three
bottilesla(d arn completely cured. No one cau
use too îtrong laqçuage in recommending this
remedy, as its powers to cure are truly wonder.
fui.,,

Rev. Dr. George A. Gordon, paîtor of
the Old South Churcb, Boston, bas accept.
cd an invitation to speak at the coming ses-
sion of the Oxford (England) Summer
School of Theoiogy.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, hs.d
placed in bis bands by an East India missionary the
formula of asimple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Agthma, and ail Throat and Lung Af.
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
Nervous Debiity and ail Nervous Complaints.
Having tested its wonderful curative pow.
ers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
relieve buman suffering, I will iend free of
charge to ail who wish it, this receipe, In Ger-
man, French or Engliéh, witb full direction& for
prepiiring and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
@irg with stamp, naming ibis paper. W. A.
NoYzs, 82o Powers' Block, IRoc4ester, N. Y.
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THIE rts~an e m. Ho w A HOME wAs osT.-
Rev.Dr.Logn, f Scantn, a.,bas THE BITTER EXPERIENCE 0F MR. ELWOOD, SR.,XW !ALL PAPER be:n elected a member off the Victoria InFSM.R o " is-ie,stitute of Great Britain. The purpose of Attacked with Neuralgia of the Limbs he Became N éisfrs)th Is ie s te reconcile the revelations Heiess and Suffered Intense Agony-]KING o f science wlth the statements off the Bible. Spent His Home in Doctoring with No B~ad Matches,Rev. T. F. Colburn, off Pittsburgb, a Specialists Witbout Avail-Dr. Williams'prorinet Mthodst lerymanandcores- Pink Pis Corne to the Rescue when other

0F CANADA. pouding etetarofthceBrgmanandFores-n Means had Failed. E ey Onie CountstheBoad ff oregn From the Simcoe Reformer.IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING Missions cf the Methodist EpiscopalLvty
e Residence. Chtirch, Office, Lodge Cburcb, died at .Pittston, Pa., on the i îth The many virtues of Dr. William's Pink PillaRoom, Public Hall, Hotel or Store inst. for Pale People have s0 often been published in As a Light.Writ a ostl toAn mercan choarDr. ermn ~ the columns of this paper, that tbcy are widelyWrit a osta toAu Aerian cholr, r. Hrma V. known to the residents of Norfolk County, and itHilprecbt, who bas declpbered a ciav tablet i5 as widely conceded that tbey have brought jo FrTNT

C. B. Scantlebury, discovered in Babyionia ln 1894, declares int more than one housebold, and their meri ts E. B. LIJJJIS Matchesthat it contains what is undoubtedly a are spoken of only in word. of praise. ln Ibis,Box 600. Belleville, Ont. Babylonian love letter off the time off Abra. instance the facts are brougbî directiy home t0hmla 
bbe residents off Simcoe, a gentleman who is glad

Mention the ROOMS you think cf ppering, bam 
1 testiffy to the benefit be-has received from the __________aottFCEyou want thpay ad wder In the Free South Ohurcb, Aberdeen, on use of these Pilis being a resident of tbis town.You :ili get by return imail lec qi Ibhe 4th inst., a large congregation mnet te Mr. Wm. Elwood, sr., a resicient off Simcoe for ______________________Books of chnic'e WALI, PAPER et the lowest take farewell cf Rev. W. J. B. Moir, cf about two years, and for years a resident off Fortprices known to the Canadian tradc, eand our Liovedale, South Afrîca, on bis impending Erie, a carpenter by trade, is loud in bis praise dressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine ComPtfl'

bookiet " HOW TO PAPER.' departure te resume active duty ln the mis- off the benefits he derived from the use off the Pis. Broclcvills, Ont., or Scbnectady, N. Y BeCWWe pyexeid.chreson 
l rer ndI an interview with Mr. Elwood, that gentleman «off imitations and substitutes alleged to begiirance atifacionor otr ione bak. ionfied.told the Reformer that about eigbt years ago he as good."RefercnceC'en. and Dont. Express C'os. The Rev. S. S. Walker, assistant In St. was abbacked with ulcerated catarrb off the headJobn's Free Oburcb, Dundee, bas been and tbroat, and was obliged to quit work, and______________________________ eleîedby be ondn Cmmiîcete he since that time has not been able te resume bis OUR BELOVED QUEEN.electd by he Lndon ommitee t the calling. The disease, sbortly alter he was taken yPl ail

Singapere, and bas signified bis acceptance Ding bi long inst ericeoff peciaerlimts. e otRen hoatin 
ftePrsyeinCuc i 

ie ie wcf Ibeappeinment. oth rin ion an Bufato, s eslf pais ts fSiinGvn wpftherappiete b Pebveia Cu w iiTeopentonuagoffstelasowe ib. Hr ofRcntPoo ul aîList week tbe Perth Free Presbytery local physicians, both in bis former home and Our beloved Qucen Victoria; God bicss' e
Simcoe, were called into requisition, but ail 10 no and rese eber t e oa n oigePO

SaANwU~~~~ bad under censideration the Sabbatb Ob- 
be lya ad ovngpePl'servance nnestion. v. re * purpse.P sevet

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wlne.

The REV. DR. COCHRANE write:-

Meurs. J. S. Hamilton &C.BRÂNTFORD, May 23rd, 1895.
GnNTLEcmzN,-The St. Augustine Wlne used in my ownchurch on sacramental occasions, as well as in many otherohurches, I have always heard spoken of in the highestterme sud an admirably suited for the purpose. Its deserved-ly hIgh reput.ation for purity canbe relie tpn. Te uuifer-mented prape juice acs commende itself to those who preferthat the wne should not be fermented and should have alarge and inoreaslng sale in our Presbyterlan and other

(Jhurches.
Wca. COCHRANE.

S3t. Augustine in cases, 1 dozen quarts, $4.50,
Unfermented Grape Jules. 1 doz. qts., $9.90

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Greatest
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building
Is the

KARN ,,,,
The Peer
0f the Be
American.
Pianos

The Karn Organ
Best in the World

SCatalogues Free

D. W. KARN &OO.,
PlaQe and @rganu tre., W<Odgtoek, @at. PLI

EENEELY BELL COMRPANY,
<ilUTN E9 . NU LT£, - GeMeral l & Or

Taov, N. Y., Axsn NEw YORK Odm
MAN~UFACTURE SUPEBIOR OIUBCH BELLIS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

tianutacturers aud ImRortera of GEsNiu and MARILE
V iEN-Beut Dellgps aud Lowe.t Prioes lu Ontario.

irk-YoST, le
0190e and showroomn-524 ME ST. <Opposite Malt-and 80.

riee Mntin tiepaper

* --Otu .y7''t'reuenty airang.
cr rmPerth made their way te ceuntry

Places On tbe Sunday and disturbed tbe
quiet off the day of rest.

At Oamden Rond Chuicb, London, re-
cently, after morning service, tbe pastor,
Rev. R. M. Thorntocu, D.D., recelved the
unlted and bearty cengratulations of the
ofice-bearers on the completion off the
twenty-fiftb anniversary cf bis ordination.

The Right Rev. james Smith, D D.,
mînister oci Catbcart and "father" cf thé
Churcb cf Scotland bas just celebrated the
68tb anniversary cf bis ordination. He is
now in bis nlnety-tbird year, and still shows
the deepest Interest In aIl Christian parlsb
work.

The wlll off Lucy Ann Hartt, cf Boston,
gives $30,000 te tbe Old Ladies' Home As-snciation ef Chesea ; $s oaa each te the
Woman's Board cf Mission5, the Amnerican
Missionary Society and tbe Woman's Home
Missionary Society, and $3,000 te tbe First
Congregational Churcb cf Chelsea.

The foliowlng statistics are Interesting assbowing tbe progress cf Presbyterianism In
England : n î87ýs tbere were 264 congre-
Rations, as against ever 300 at the présent
date. Durlng tbe same period the member.
sbip bas Increased from 36,540 te about
70,000, and the annual Income from £137,-
o88 to £234,o00.

The number of congregational and mis-sion societies in connection wlth tbe Glas.
gow F.C. Presbytery's Tempérance Associa-
tien reacbes i8o, with a total membersbip
cf over 12,000. There are ninety-two
Bands cf Hope and eighty-eigbty aduit se-

l k. The Income off last year failed ta
rie e,.Is xpecditure bv about j9 . Glas-

k& laecongratulated on ber thorougb-
, ~~mperance movement. Edlnburgb

im lar bebind bIb is malter.

A meeting cf ministers and eiders bas
been held In Glasgow In connection witbthe visit cf the Pan-Presbvterian Oburcb InJune next. Dr. Marshall Lang bas consent.
cd to preach the openlng sermon, and a
public réception will be given In tbe Mun i-cipal Buildings, Over £2,000 wlll be re-quired to meet the necessary expensesr, offwbicb sum jî,o0o bas been already prom-Ised. Tbe local arrangements bave been
placed In the hands cf a committee off 130 innumber.

"'IVAS UNABLIE TO WALK AEOUND",ý

Se bad did be become, and 80 great were thepains thal shot tbrough bis limbs, that at limes
Mr. Elwood bad 10 be beid down on bis coucb.
Ris stemach and bowels were seriously affectedand be was iedeed in a deplorable condition.
About a year mgo be lest bbc use off bis left footand ankie and was unable te waik around bishome witbout great difficulty. At cne ime Mr.Elwood WR, possesscd cf a good home, but 80long was he iii that be spent ail bis proerty inthe hope cf regaining bis bealth. Lat fail Mr.Elwood commenced taking Pink Pis and short-ly after he began te feel an improvement in biscondition. Re coutinued the use off the pilla until bebad taken thirteen boxes when he reRained theuse cf bis foot and ankle and îhougbt Se wasabout cured and discontinued their use. Se longhad he been a sufferer, bewever, that il was im-possible for bim 10 become convalescent in s0short a lime. An attack off the grip again brougbîon the disease, but net bv aey memus so terrible

as fermeriy. Mr. Elwood again cemmenced tmk.ing bbc pillsanad is fast regaininq bis fermer
bealth and feels certain that the Pink Pilis wilexterminate ail traces cf disease ffrom bis syslem.He feels se gyratified at wbat bbc pis bave doncfor bim that be gladly gave bbc information bo theReformer for publication in the hope that bis ex-perience may be a benefit le sonie other sufferer.

Dr. William,' Pink Pilla strike at bbc root cfthe discase, driving it from the syutem and re-storing bbe patient te bealth and strength. Iecases off paralysis. spinal troubles, locomolor
s taxia, sciatica, rbeumatism, erysipelas, screfulous
troubles, etc.. these are superior te ail othertreatmeut. Tbey are also a specific for thetroubles which make the lives off sb maey womena burden,and speedily restore tberich glowoffbealth
te sallow cheeks. Men broken down b! over-work, worry or excess, will find in Pinki Pill aa
certain cure.

Sold by l dealers or sent by mail, post paid,at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o, by ad-

ir cw homes can boast cof having a realiy g9and recent cabinet photo off Her Majesty, 'Ohîwill soon abtain ber 77tb year.
The Wells & Richardson Co., manufactuldoff Diamond Dyes, have made special arr8fle'ments wilh bbc publishers offI" Our Home" CO"'ada's beat, purest, most largely circulatedW

Mnost entcrprisieg ffamiiy paper, now in its folle'Iyear off active ad progressive work, whfCeIthey are eabled 10 make the following speolanmd generous offer, good for cnc mont h only --FAn elegant full cabinet photo ((rom a rcCcopy baken by royal command) of Rer MsjcsljQueen Victoria ; a four-page pamphlet gilodates off births, marriages and deaths, and Othb'items off inîeresting and useful information rciSt'ing te the Royal family, that but few people h'access te ; six Diamond Dye dclis with six eXrsdresses. and a card cf forby.five sampies off dyed
clot, showing colora f Diamond Dyes-will bg
sent ffree te every man, woman and cbild Wh0will send 25 cents in mcney or stamPs for 00'1year'a subscription b " Our Home," a paper b't
thousands declare to be worth a dollar.

The cabinet photos off the qucen are wortb 40te 50 cents each, and can be obbaieed oniyU
premiums wibb " Our Home."

Il you desire to bave pure and wholeso0f
reading mabter for one ycar, and bbc premniuMl Upromised above, send your came and addrenlst
once. The whole cost, remember, is only
dents.

Address Wells & Ricbardson Ce., Mfoettw8-
P. Q. _____ __

It is said there were as many newspaPf
men as ministers at tbe iast meeting off DG'«noon Presbytery.

Rev. John McNeiil bas been addressil%crowded congregations In Cambridge, sctnlOof the services being beld in the Presbyte"'
ian Cburch.

The statistics of the Metropolîtan Tabef'nacle for the past year show a net decreas'l
In membersbip cf fifty-seven. There are D&W
4,780 names on tbe churcb roll.

SE~ THAT MARK 49G. B."i
I t'O on the bottèom cf thse best Chocolat.. enly, tIse

meait dellojous. Lookfor tise G.B.
Ganong Bros., Ltd.,

ST. STEPHEN, NB.
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flts
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MIALT EXTRACT I
Doctors hlgiiiy reconmund il to those

Who are run down;
/Who bave lest appetite;

~Who have ditficully affer eatlng;
e'-Who suifer tram nervous exhauution;

And to Nursing Mothers,
as it- Increases quantity and
Improvois quaiity of milk.

IPItIC9.40 CENTS PER MOTTL.C.

r Golad W o n resent
Coaland ood Delivery.c ~ ~~ E...... .. . ........... 52 er. ton Bout Hardwood...................... - 5.0 eSo r

1*Nat and. Eg ...... .. ..... :.... &M 14i 2O9 o on ................... 0
t or Po cool, .00 0: , o uind xlit ...........

O e UrdWOod, long 6.Otlperoord giabe, gond. long and dry.............. 3.50 '

OfncOor OO rac Office,
hurst St,.and aFrley.&ve. . eehn 5393J~>8LF.G< 429 Quen St, Weàt.

Ca" WM. -M--cG;IL-L & Co

The planter's succms depends most upon. goo
If-Il seed. The grcatest measure of success comei'sfrinplantiug Orcgfor's Sces. l3ctter tha

2U ~ others bccause H-omc grw and sclectcd with
J greatcr cure, from -superior stock. AU the

nnewcr vaicties ' ort grawiisg, ail the oid sorts
liated that have proven best.-vcgeteble sud flowcr. w

tn 4 ~~ BAILE REFLECTCPtsuRF
I.o, ff n so e l e'

bid Auk n ,%,j Phtgp twed on duaa rleto anb 01oait e
apr ,freO~Ickp.l2,btDtB~. eole»edreie t tt cdemaderteso

bila '(Ukindremedogphesr dond lnl thedîi broit abouum tive
on]> roltbookp.. u * o * aor tPeoleate diec t he ao m ilo t ue odf

'a10HLfo' ffrdnggea drii ndposil
39 YNGI ETRIET TO ONARO TPP O

wrspa COR.. QJR POTADSAeTs ol anai Voia trometc rotos

inSATHSIH Texas An, Eyase y chead hMg
bol R.s cF . A LE Sohoolndeang Jofl theoKingon sud

Minou______ Weeith, a ônd il pelyBrg bneoy
Thotmnt Parsia 75r-apr lan ndryd tmpa ad

- cf ntariT rts£.[ont ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w AreT BumyWIi RW estoial book l nt on i Usee

ofun Do. -TORONTO

E. A. Ko- SIN , aEr. An -ay H a
bUbug? GSweet ofuie tprhn Ngeithus prcaa.,o*gangtoni

betucen 11elttini 1u deatbd are unaleto.cj o

MISS . m.L iàiacna pr tnapratettblsigac

Theh blocrin cînseit te flov.alug

and bot cf atherin tos.wth-us ptuda ng feI3ook A ents Wated Fo batsn iroules n.ocus, Paie o
Any nn oeounanancanSlOOiuônh 'wth aud a htgra Tuand uail e cue;' iblm act ~

ai n zpy bre rbili -mlttde,pîdc ing r

Mis Ajf.1[ OlUa ehn eiat thiery.CcWcsorn a kuin rieth

Roland, Grei: aseh. strenstth i tto d cakess Th'iat.ue cf
de tee @QJ ; > '*I8t un. .4-te o. - ose attiift bl oo c us e itht ai:l g a

Ceala andta cl u e bris netagù ihuknu neTI~rV land aU2TWStlt h-s of'- OU bamt s -ihtendi îBZl>jj U., ,aUbi Fora J tberdtrobesPie&.eéyCm
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"A marbla liea sIze7u:atue istoilba made a( BA1 L EY'SH
Princa Edward of Ycrk, who ls now a ycar SURE
and a haif aid.

Lard Lansdowne, secret ary cf State fnr w111 rouoe a TICK. 601.7 And 1ATFI hc&4 et
War, says It wil bc Impossible for England IVE<KS. À A olyvegctablo a.! gosîtlcy hnrrnt cool.
te reduce the atrength cf the Egyptain garri. ' Yun('. inorsod b>' cadiIng iPîrIlciant. Two or tire,
son in 1896. m'te 0cnspr pacage. or thireo for $I. Sent Lz:

The British Hanuse cf Commons wiihout ihBalley Company, Coopergtowii. N. y..
a division bas approved a motion for open.
Ing the national museums and art gailerles In
Londos on Sundays.El s Rogers & co'y

Sorof ala lnrka in thse bieod of nearly
every one, but Hlood's Sarisparilla drives
it froas the syatom and mares pure blacd.

Hi. Exceiiency the Governor of Glb.
raitqr presided at the recent sannlversary
meeting of the Gcod Templer soldiers, who
are doing weil on that fanions fortress.

Petitions beatinz 10,000 signatures bave
been recelved bv the Hanse Judiciary Cern-
mitîce favoring the joint resolution te put
the vame cf thse Deltin the Federal Col).
stitutien. (JOAL! WOOD.

The Empress Euzenie has presented te OETR E.
the Paris Museum cf Decorative Arts ail the

iiians and drawings prepared for the orna- Vt'zcFree.mentati on cf ber private apartments ln the 0 TLS0 CLS
Tuileries.10 YISOSM -

i.. Pst cci rodtted forIu the House of Representatives cf thse tils month.
Tinited States a Senate Bill bas been passed .C. vWilson & Son,antborlzIug the secretary of the treasury te
distuibute the awards te exhibitori r the 127 EsPlanade Street Bs. Toronto, Ont.-
Columbian Fair.__________________

*Ont cf elghty-nine additions last year to
tht CongxezatiéInal rinistry la England and ROBERT HOME,
Wales nec less than seventy-four are kuown mit4cnA"T TAX.eE
tn- ba total abstainersi a laorge proportion be- ~ YONdË.<E F.iET, CRNE.R 0W
ing life.long abstainers. McGILL STREET.

HOOD'S 18 WONDEILFUL OE 0 o
Ne leu tisan wonderful are thse cures

aceomplisbed by Elood's Sarsaparilla, even Si KING E. Si KING W.
after ather preparations and physicians' z52 YONGE. 68 JARVIS.
prescriptions bave failed. Tise eson, how.
qyer lesimple. Wisen thse bload ils enriehed
and purified, disee.e disappears and good D
healtis returns, and Haod's Sarsaparilla

is the ane true blood-purifier.
Hood's PUs are prompt and- effi-.

cient aud do net purge, pain or glripe. N
25r-

B7 special reauest the committee cf tht
Working Men's L,)rd's Day Rest Aisocia- HOT MEALS ALSO AT
lion Is Issuing ec oaa addresses tealal parts

or the couutrv, lnvltlng Christian men and Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.
women-taunuiteri praver ta God oc» baif cf __________________

God's boly day from the 12th 1e the 191h cf
April. h Crea4L GI'

Thse National Armenlau Relief Cimmit. 4F INK'S for eà . gaiv or
baesent aver $Sooo, ic a bee . IEFLIECTORSbave whpe at wbisas hetn Xilbt known for (hurc hall$ andp~ned iîhgrat isdmecanomy and .2 11bu1idln= Sen ldZorOOM~fldeliitvTht wtty has been opened and the 7Z oer 11re nd tUmae a mt.

mratest obstacle 10 relief wcrk 5ev la lack tOa. ,

cf fonds. "451 Pearîl'eS! rcc1, 5Ncw York.
Great lois of life and destruction cf pri'.

pertv have been caused iu tht norther pa, t â a
of Queensland by à tornade and floods. Tbe un lIy ~~~ our
damage te propert Is estirnateid Rt $2,500,- ~ .'wlabowsoubowtonuk6l3a

wo. Advices from tht Tonga lanlds 'av -13dà% o'luteaRc;wofNDa
that a-hurricane iately passedl over ter S.I the lclir.TèYu VeTwn shipi vere wrecked, and tiscusauds of &du ordrnadw ilx
cccoanut trees on thse plantations vere tomli wogaccoperrrvrdrwr
up bv the ravts, amoîtey ure. write at onc.m dIS

Among tht prcpesed ceichrations thai __________________

are ntyrpctlrnk attention are tht fourth Cen.
teua'v of Vasco da Gamfa's expedilin m rLI

»tflr.nd the (Cave Insearcis cf Indla, wbich
fall due nu-jaly 8-h.187 and tht e tet.~ P~ , WP la
ntvÔfAiexandra Val:a's discavery aoflthe l.ibooeanew bI.mef o TOlimro
volialc vie ' wbhb lata be bencred nt *-âfo
Comne, Voitqi'snative place, *III: an appro. *O siA zmtcvza.

DON'T BE IMPOSED -UPON uFonj
wheu yen ask for ])octor Pierces Golden Bukeye Bell Fu
Maedical Diacover. Go, t- a raliable 31,=ali
dealer.. He' viiili yon what yen vantuL lbaAit oaMd
Thse oues 'Who have someting clise ourge
uponycu ln ite place are thinkng cf tise
extra profit lhoy'1 male.. Theue thinge aii

. py AtIi-mbotter, but the' don't cara &bout g
yosr W ST O3sILvM-AfrA
* n Noncf thece aubttutes l jusas UNwMc.rc.eIALGl3pcEsfME
"-uo »a tise "Di8co'vezy" Thatla tise

cnly blood-cleaüser, ilesi-builder, and i - G ft
atrength-restoir rce far-reaching and se o1 u m '

guaranieed. In. thee =ost stubbornakinIn*Il
scalp,,or acrofolone affections, or ini overy' ~ ~ l

*ditiue that's eaused by.*a torpid liver or dl. Cake. tC v a
by impure blood-it effi-êts perfect and. <
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MoLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias gjven Univetsas Satisfaction for over tbirty
years. It il made of the purcst and Most hcalth-
fui ingrediculs, and ls the Çaest lahing Powdcr
in existecCe.

NO ALUM

Buy only MýcLitenns Ocouine Cook's Ftiend.

Synod of Hamilton and London.,
Tho Synod of Jamiltoun udl London wlll moet

lu St. Androw'a Church, Obathant. ounIfeadiy,
20515 April. ut 7m 0pan. The biusineiss Comiltîco
wlll ulet gaina day et 4 Pa.n

Bell1e of I'reebyteri3. aud all parera ta bc
broughat belote the Synati. ebouid bc sent ta tL-o
C lork ut toast out,.%,rcek belore that date.

Standard cortlfIcates cusbling niembera ta teý
turc et the roduced lare. cari bc proonred froni the
Ticket Agnuta nt al stations. It le nocoeav tîtat
evory mombor attending Svnod ehouIli use
tho.. certlfIcatos, as ottïerwise. il titu number
iuarateet comes short. the Synod muet pay
fultll'are for overy member.

WM. COCHRANE,
Synod lClerk.

Blrautford. M11atch 18tbl, 1896.

The Fisk Teachers, Agenoy,
Banir 1 o! Cuserire IlUding,

23 izisg West,lTo-onto.
iVe euxply teachers wth psition.

and Slcheel Boards wtb aultabte teacb.
ors. Terme ta teachers on application.
No charge ta Boards. Whoun l the itv
call aud sac ne.

W. . McTAGGART. B.A..
(Tor. Unir.) Mau.

The
Endeavor
Herald
la the btipbtest religious paper publiîhed i n
Canada. EvMr page glows and glistens. 'Not
a dry paiagtapb in it. Full of hep and int-
terest fat Christia Endravorers. Very iaw
aubscription rates. Senti for sampie copies ta
distribute.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richmiond St. West,

Toronto.

Now
'Reaciy

International S. S.
lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred.

Presbyteriau Ptg. & Ptib. Co., Ltd.,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LASS, Denlist
5S oes-boeun r-e1t4etbelwoen Bar)

aud Icabelia St.

AUGMENTATION.
Tho Gonerel 4Aiseiziblyi Coinmtteo on Ang,-

rnctatfin ot Stflî.eds willi i ne ioBoaid Itoou
et the. Prabytoxiau Oflcaq. Toronto. on

Tuesday, 7th April,
nt u.o r. in , ptior ta whicli date ait Pressytery ro,

ptg and ntlthcl ocumientg fortho ,,Mrnnittec
ralsoulti bo scnt ta thn RevrDr. Wardcu. Tomaute

Tho meetin.- bas bea celloîl ut a Inter <ae tban
usuat, lintebeore that suficiat lunda wanlti bc
fortheomInz te' luftify the t'-nsuttee iu vayîanI
fll tho prants for theopart ix montits .' ýlaaru
that at tii date sine S6.00 areatil roquired ta
niret lulful eo oxrpendiutro for the rear. If the
granla aré ta ü lîîeid vritbaut reduction. it le
o2rnaeitlyhersatlhat Traturers o! cozgregations
IllIi meiatoly forward whatever MonayU~

bave on band for Aiuentation ta 11ev. Dr. Ward.
.a that "Il thé corigregatiaus that bave neot ai-
roa<y donc ta. wiil maL-e a spoclai collection on bc-
bnIl ot thisEunulte tom otardotxllor tathe lth
0f Aprl.

DR. SWANII

Tel, 2419.

Q. CADAMS1

DENTISTS.
95 KISO ST. ZAST.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are serofula-i in childi-en,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood i
either. They tlirive on
leaîîness. Fat is the best
mneans of overcoming thern.
Everybody lcnows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion o1
cod-liver o.M -le taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,1
it is ready to makce fat.

When you ask for Sctta Emtilsion and
yseur drug$rftes you a paciateol a

0 wripyer w th-thse pict.
tutttmoure oif the -in and lali on lt-you Cao

50 cents and $1.00

Srr a liowX. ,Chtraists, Degvllie. Ont.

NOW
READY

1896 Edition

THE ?RESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOR
For the Dominion of Canada
and Newtoundland.

CONTENTS.
Proutlapiecea,. Roi. Jas. Itubetion. .D.. 11ev.ýVzn. tie.D.D.
Calondar. 160ff7
Pized ansud ovable Feats, Eclipses, etc.
Tho Royatl Famliy.
ilovelumentOfficaloof the Dominion.
PostalIinformation.
3loderatore ot tb% Generai Aaomblios.
(tiliers of theoCioueral Asscmbiy.
Iloards antiStading: mltes
''h. Moartr-ieJas. Itoberteon, D.D.

T~Aerby Committeo on Cburcb Lilo andi
Work.

The Prosbyterian Churci lu Ireland . ber Educa.
ttiens Institutions.

A Briof Sketch or thIritMofaIthe Iteformoti
(Dutcb) Cburcb lu Amerlos.

The Sotheru Preabyterlasi Cbnroh.
Pret.b)terlanlstuInnla i
Pesb 4rlau Union la South Afrlc&.Th. S % encrai Concl.
Intervationai Union of Woxneu' Foreigu Mlseiocary

Bocie!iea.
Growtb of *Obristian Endaavor."
Comparative Summary. Unted Sltates, for the laat

'3ix y0ara.statintleof the Mleseonary Socities of thse Unitedi
States and Canada lor 180.-8

lieliglons Statistlca oi Cansada.
rrogroe ofaIProtestantium.

Mouey and Missions.
Rolla o! Synode andi Pressyterlea.
A, habotiW 1List o! Minstera.
111atorv of the Congregation of St. Androw'e Church,11/ndsor. ont.
Britishs Consul aud Burnlug Bush.
Obitnary Noties.

I'rlee 23c. ]Wostage ps-cpaid te auey nilticar.

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

I î _.BLE
REGULATE THL J

jSTOMACHI UVER AND I8OWELS:
t ANI) PâJRFY THE BLOO. :
RIXlPA-N& TABULES am- the beat Mati. 9

elu ktaokuv fro Indi<etioa. tioac,:

»LVRlreaT. emli I Z14 a II dia.

ElpanstiA rts bl citunttegs.erio..

201 SPIUct STPXXr. NEW TIO5tac =Y-

~ ~, is uIEcliNC AIK
&DFIFJCERÎAiIINCS

And I al kioda o! Trou

0.Work, atdysas
TORCITO FLUCE AUD

73 Adlaida Et, West, Tcroule

MBE 71NOS OP PRESSBYTRY.

ALCOoIa.-At Gate iBay l2 Septeusber.
flsANDO.-AIlBrandon on july î4th, a% slesnt,

DitOCKs-LLX.-At Lym. oeJsly f4tltat 3 p.sn.
DatA4DON.-Iterniar meeting% lni Match, first Tussday

sectond TTaeda>y of Jtly And Sepiexaber of each year.
Meets next lu Blrandona.

C&LOD&Tc.-At Piocher Cteek, Alberta. on September
audiit 8 p.ut.

Ci,ATIIA.-At Chathamu, itl'irit Ctsnchoa JUlY i4th,
ai Io &r.

Gs.csAasuw.-At Altsaudtila ou jIY 14h11, StIl a.rn.
GUXL'I-.-As CGuelph. ln lKnox Chutch. on MAY sislz,

At: la. o p.m. . astiouret meeting et t'ergui. la Melvrille
Churc3hon April 9511. At 2.30 pari.

H ukoN -At Ilrucfefld, on May ,,sh, Sti o.3o aml.
Kiaisoos -At Eudeeby. au sept. Isi, ai 1e a.rn.
LitiosAi -At Ileeverton, ou Apuil esse. at It.30eJ.t
LasuoON.-AtSeS. lThomas, linBinox Chusch, on May

11, .ai ap sm.. for conférence , and for bu% lueu n the

Mla«ru"N.-AtWinthauton May igth, uat't.30tLin
MoNTRxA.-At Miontieal, lualKnox Church, on june

3tl. tS0 ,o.ui.
ORAausgVILLX.-At OtauzieVille. ou May Sth, Ut 10.30

PoxrAOE LA PnAiisas-At Poitage La Praitie May
4, et 7.30 p.an.

PAXiS-Al tugesuol!. Iu St. Paul a Clwrch, on .luly ;sh,
Sitg iam.

PEaI-xaîOsaUGIe.-At Peterbrough, ia St. AndreWs
Church. on July Ith. as 9 Ma.51

RxcsttA.-AI Qu *Appele on July th.
SÂstNA.-At Sarna on Joi î4th, at 7 p.xn.
SAuxaI.-At lististon oululy 14th. ,astla a.m.
Suraxsîo.-At Rat Portage on Ssptembet giL, ai

2 pm
Wisnv.-At Oshiawe, on April 3îst, ai Io a.
WVsrosxîîîrau.-At New WiV nstîît- on Joue 2nd. aie

-à p.ni.

NEAR TO DEATH'S DOOR.
This was the Condition cf thc Young Son

cf Mr. John Erxglish, of Lakefielti, Ont..
Etemely Nosi-ous, Debilitatotl. Scomiugly 'Wth-

out Vltaiity or Vigor, the lghe8t Medi-
cal Sktll wae Unable ta Battis

Wlth fEaDisease.

W'hitcvez may bie the cause, it la unfortunale.
ly 100 true that large numbets cf cildren arte ai-
flicted i wtb actions troubles. These in many
cases assume aggtavated conditions -nti develop
citen lint what is really a feature of paralysis.

A result of severe siokas came Yeats aZo.
Robett B. Englzsb. the youog aona a1 Mr. John
Enplish - who coniduets a large cooperage business
in Lnlcefleld, Oui., became the victini of wbat
scemeti like chromnervousaesa. The chilti wai
tak-eu wiîh severe Iwiicbings accompanied by flis
tInt wcte doomedtel specdily wreck th1e whole
systein. Nainrally the hesi ruedical skill was
braught into requissîlsn but no relief was srcureti.
Soutb Ametican Nctvine was used, andtiwtîh the
resuit that aller six baoules hati been talcen tise
boy se reclortet perfect heaiih anti is to-day
oae of the moet robust snd healthy chittiren int
his section cf country. The case afiniaue
Stevens, aof London, Ont., daughter cf Mr. F. A.
Stevens. of 1the Steves Mauufacturiag Co., l as
sossewhat similiar case. Tule t Ities of mcdi-
dune cuieti a serere case o! patalysis ibere.

Th1e great secret cf Nervine ta thit il cures aI
the nerve centres, andi for t11h reasnis. a panscea
sure, certain and laatiÎtin itl case.,'of neyions
troubles, general siebilihy, inaigeciion, aicir heati.
ache, anti like dificulties lu aid andi youug. Ilt'e-
marcs tbese troubles, aud besider-, builais up the
system, for il la anc of 1the greateal flesh-producets
Ihat the age bas ceea.

The Bible nowhere promises ns exemption
ftom trials. le does not assure us that we shall
net go loto the funace mot laIe the deep waters;
but it doca promise shat the fite shahll o con-
sume us andi the waters shal ot overflow us. Iu
the midst aof1the tflaI il shail stîl be wet uttis
us. By ont ide la the futnace there %hahlib
One ubo la like th1e Sou of Gad,-and we shall
couic ont wiîhout even the aine)) of ire on our

CHURCH 0F THE ASCENSION,
HAMILTON.

Rev. W. *H. Wade, Rectar cf Ha.mltons
Leadlig Episcapal Chuýcb,, Endorses
Dr. AgneW's Catar-rhal Powdcr.t

A leader of the Epi:copal denominaaiou lu
canada, la the Rer. NW. H. Wnti. e, tor of the
Church of thea Ascension. Aruag the imembers
ai th is chute)> are nuibers of 1the most wealthy
anti fisiasole people of th1e Ambitions City,
andi belovet i dcci le iheit rector. In bis fallit-
ly he bas useti Dr. Agnew's Calarrbal Powder,
anti been more: than pleaseti with the gooti results
obtaiueti. The satisfaction bas been- such that,
oves his owa sgnature bc eatirlanly said ta thm-
people cf Canadat that this mnedicine l a a. good.
tbittz, andtivies the relief that la clainietifor it.

One short puff of the bieath thraugls the Btow-
et. supphiei 'wth cach bottle i Dr. Agneu'a
Catarîbal routier, diffuses Ibis Powder over,
the surface of the nasal passages. rainiez$ -and
dchghtifulto use, il reliecsin t=n minutes, anti
pctuxnemtIy cures Calarb, Ha>' Fever, Coats,
Hcadaâcle, Sure Throaa, Tonsilisatir iaDelnes.
Go cents.

During i8g5 the ciltrenoi the Eaglisbh
Ptesbletan Cheurches raised the sain of
.£2,072fer misaionau-y purposes, oc' uhicis
moi less than 'Z'989 .Wus aetaside for
forelgu misiions,

TORONT OFj MUSIC
00UE ~ U fU IflèI.!4o .w

IN ALLAit

ZI5ARD ISHIIlE, kusical flirecter.
Unequaile l aoluiea .Ruaadvautagos la itibran

or hMusto and Llocution.

GALENDAR £9VifILiaDpnli.
M. X. 5RAW. B.A.. Vriai. £IocatioluascSea

Braniford Ladies College aud
Coiiseryatory of IISIO,

*iOtiunu Terni opens Fobruary th. IF,
etudenta o n.enter ut ally time.

The prosent, la au .cxceeJIûut , portunlty f
SPOGlnii$t@ In Piano-forte Violin. Oeolecocuite
Orgau or Elocution to curoil glviug neatly Ci
.... tue of uuluterrupteid etudy.

miss MARY1OLL8.
Lady Princi

[[ADING SOP'IAO AUSOLOIS
Illtilstera Danuhter)

dezires position. Certificated at Triaity College,
London, England. Addrcssa:

MISS HAMILTON,
17Major sti,

ABERDEEN-COLLEGE
Pr1vato Da and Nlebt Scheel. Public and flftb

cr. ihSobool Monday. Weduesday,
Prtday. Ale audau±onge. Privtte tutou.

Orues. N Vi, .A.. 5V Goucester Si-

BOOKKEEPING
Is soldom wall taugchtL oat sebools îoach
only a aatteriuof t fromi ont-of-date tait

bola. I , tugi ctcallyjttthe
Brltteh Anierlcan Buffinesa College
of Toronto. LUI1.

Write for freé prosectus.
ELnw. Tisour. preldont. D. losxt, ESc.

Ctui. FALTC,. Dicctot. .r~J
rei..d.din7lamb -,.

YL TourlG. 0)

Macrae & Macrae,
Tibe lewrpaper Deflvery C..

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 223Ô

Messenger Service at ail heurs.

Oircular Distribution to any part of Te-.
ronto or Hamilton at shortest nolice i Îdý
lowest priCcs

.Addresàed Cireu]ar belivery >•- cent

Nolica Io Pîasbytery CI&erksI
pitzsnyTFlRY CierTks ant otheres. h&vlug con.

unctnsto ialce reigardizig tho business
aI tbo Gencral Assombly. are askei to forwArd
tboir carre oienotthe- lnderalgn.d, at 63 st..
Pareille 6It, ontrea

P.OBEWP TiMBlL

FREE

TBALO HEAD&
Clice. dr a a.»so

heaiSTit lret

It.indîtvt ,:q

F L A G O N ,.C H A L I GEP L A T E i e $ 1-A O .

Otrn I-îwmi. tritl. caneorr eturn.
Fla on, 2 Cliauces, 2 Plàes,. $25.

Castie & Sons,
iutcfor =:.A. ýe- S~,r.li


